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on a charge of being accessory before 
the fact with Langdon \V. Moore, Clia’s 
Height, Joshua Daniels, and John \V. 
Rand, to the
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knowing man ! \\ e may not satisfy yon jels was at mv house—neither of tlie otii boat; while there, I saw a man about a
boat; ho said he had no boat he could 
rent unless lie went himself. Keizer 
rode up with me, but 1  left him in the
who he is, and it may not bo necessary, ers were ever there. On Tuesday inorn- 
\\ hat does a man want crackers lor? lie big about 8  or 9  o’clock, Keizer came to 
says he went with Litehlield to his house my store with Daniels, requesting me to 
for crackers. Wliat became o! them? ile take him for a few days, saying he had I village, and lie was not with me when I 
kept them in his pocket the entire night: come here to do some business with him, ' 
they maybe there now! Why did Dlaek had no money and was not ready to do it 
want to tell such a story ? Farther along with him. Daniels came with Keizer: 
the government rely upon the matter of
B A R R O W S , J L':>G!
THE DEFENSE.
Mr. Bliss proceeded to open for the De­
fense. He said we are here to contend 
with a large array of testimony : not 
oniv obliged to contend with the Governi­
n' it with a strong outside influence 
aif  •v^*as. You are simply to know of 
this case as you hear of it here ; we are 
simply to look at the ease as presented 
here, the testimony as it comes before 
you. and the law as it is given to you by 
the Court.
. _ . _ , his li alth was very slim ; had a very bad
going to Fosters. Hurd tells you about ' ceugh. 1 lad seen Daniels once before— 
the hiring ot a boat. \\ hat does Foster ja me aruiv of the Potomac; when 1 was 
say?—that Graves, and not Litehlield, sick, he assisted me—at City Point, Va. 
made the talk. Had no knowledge of the purposes for
We shall place upon the stand the do- which Daniels was here. At the time 
Cendant, his wife and other witnesses and Daniels came to my house, 1 didn’t know 
we hope il you think thedefemiant guilty i m:,t either Moore, Might or Rand were 
now, that when you hear their testimony, here; did not know at that time that 
you will remove that impression Irani Ivci/cr had any purpose to rob or aid in 
your minds. The burden of proof is robbing the Bank, or that Black or Graves 
upon the government, and if tile testi- had any such purpose. I knew nothing 
you about tile bundle said to contain tools; can’t 
av who brought it to my store; did not 
ee such a bundle there, to my knowledge ;
----- . | lirst heard ot it since I c line to this court.
AlJen Litchfield, Mary B. Litchfield, i j did not receive the telegram referred to; 
Mrs, John McAlister and Geo. -McAlister lirst heard it spoken of in this room.— 
called and sworn tor the defense. Was arrested in the afternoon of Wod-
Afary B. litchliehl testified.—Have re- j av> hy Edwin McAlister, this was the 
sided in this city lo years; am the wife .hit, knowledge 1  had that 1 was charged 
ot Alden Litchfield, lirst knew of the with this crime; was arrested in my store; 
robbery on the morning alter it took remained there three or four minutes af- 
place; husband had not then been arrest- tL.r mvarrest; McAlister and a Mr. Brown
mony leaves a doubt in your minds 
must give the defendan the benefit 
that doubt.
ed; first heard of robbery in morning 
and heard of my husband’s arrest in the 
aiteruoon. My husband kept a store on 
Main street; to the best of my knowledge 
he gave it his personal attention. Was 
ill court when Graves testified. Graves 
came to my house on Sunday morning 
before the robbery; there was no other 
lady in the house that day. lie asked if 
my husband was in ; I told him he was 
in, and asked him to walk into the sit­
ting-room; he did so. 1  notified my hus­
band,—my husband went into tile room.
police officers, remained with me. I 
went to my desk with McAlister and 
wrote a lew lines to my wife; did noth­
ing else; went directly to the lockup. 
Think the desk was unlocked—might 
have been a private drawer locked ; locked 
nothing after tae arrest; destroyed noth­
ing; was not out of officers’ sight a mo 
meat. Have been constantly under keep­
er from that time to this; was taken from 
lockup before Police Judge; then to Bal­
last Jail; have not been out of jail till 
brought h
Direct resumed_Attention was called ; te s tim o n y  is worth. These th r e e  m e n  have esc a p e , w ith  so  m any s te a m e rs  p ly in g  in  th e se
to this by Mr. Litchfield at the jail- Mr. I combined to throw tue odium of this affair w aters, and so a large population excited about 
Elisha Rogers’ one of the "until ' was Arom themselves upon Litchfield. Litchfield > this robbery, and ready to pursue the robbers.,- •--■-• —:----- i------------ i------I j  say yoll t0_night, gentlemen, we are
inyself * ' with the presumption of law tnat lie is inne- strangers, but I have a confidence in the sa-
■Ibby McAlister testified.-First heard oe“'- a”d. tcf &e3 a«ainst *he“- who are just as guilty as those who used theth ,»  .v th h ,, ,. ,,  \ \r  i t  • n i m u u i
"L w  J h S ,  Wednesday morning; ; t0 0 i8 andJbroke the tank. The distinction
J S 0^1e law is that those who actually commit theC f  11-rlo  , • T *1  i«  13 lu a x  U1USC W liu UGlUilUJ t u i l  IIIC I.S1U1VJ la  u i v o u i u u . i j  ---------
satin  uay evening; I was in the store un- crime are principals in the first degree, and j soluble doubt of the guilt of my client. Wliat
orning j til ten oclock; Litchfield was there until j those who aid them, as these persons did, are 
Ihe ; that tune. When I got home it was past ! principals in the second degree. These three
saw tiie man about the boat. 1 took him 
in and brought him home. Did not ask 
Graves to come to my house on Sunday 
evening, neither was he there to my 
knowledge. Saw him in the ra
when he came—in the front room. T j n 1
Saturday evening previous to the robbery ten, and I went directly home; would [ witnesses are guilty of robbing the Bank on 
t was in my store; my clerk McAlister not take more than 15 minutes to go j their own statements, as much as Moore, Hight, 
and his mother and Ills lather or sister home. Don't know what time Litehlield | Band and Daniels. Keizer is the chief of sin- 
were there, and we closed the store at j went home any other evening between I ners here, the man who originated this thing— 
about tea o’clock, and I went directly then and tinfo of robbery; did not see | a police officer, trusted herein office and be- 
home. Litehlield again after that Saturday till j laying his fellow citizens ; a man capable of
Sunday evening, after coming from I saw him on steamboat wharf last Mon -1 bringing these men from abroad to plunder his
jacity, integrity and ability of a jury of ray 
country; and when you see what is impending 
to this defendant, I trust you will consider 
whether there is not testimony to create a rea
own neighbors, and then the meanness to take j him to prison.
testimony is there that deft brought these 
men? Keizer has not shown this ; he has not 
shown any letters, or that Litchfield went, or 
sent him to Boston; nothing but this telegram, 
of which these is no certain proof that he ever 
received it. Is the faint recollection of the 
young lady sufficient to send a man to State 
prison upon ? It is not competent evidence to 
convict a man and destroy his family and S£n<j
Ash Point, I got my supper and read a day. 
little an 1 went to bed— it was pretty The defense stopped here,
early; shortly after dark. I think I was The Government introduced the fol
in the billiard hull on Monday evening lowing rebutting testimony. i „ • „ Wl„. •. . .  J ... ° 7}./?. r - n i i  t crime, what worth, then, can be placed inalter lea.ung the store—am very positive Jreler Moraine called and sworn.—I saw ‘ • - - - -
I went up and played two or three games Litehlield going to his store on inornin
those very men and catch them, and swear 
against them ; and then to find another victim 
and swear Litchfkdd was the originator of this
! the testimony of these accomplices ? And I 
j repeat, the more accomplices therejare, the
Mr. Jewett suspended his argument at 
about a quarter to six, having spoken 
nearly two hours. He has thirty minutes 
in which to finish his argument in the 
morning.
At ten minutes to six the court al1'ot billiards; usually Went to billiard ball alter the Jobbery. I was near Thorndike j bolder they are and the greater danger there is j in.~iVnod l i n t  ii*oTrlnrX- VHrinTr'"tv*VUU-L u  
two or three evenings in the week, and Hotel, going to the steamboat; saw him I of perjury. (Mr. Jewett proceeded to coin- j Journeu u n l 1 1  J 0  clock i?rida} morning.
on rainy afternoons, when nothing was coining round corner of Spring street and 
doing. Have no recollection who I play- go into his store; it was about lour 
ed with that particular night. Had a o’clock; I know Litchfield, 
stock of goods at time of robbery; have J. C. Blagdea called and sworn.—I 
no possession ot them now. saw Alden Litehlield on the morning of
At this point Wvs Court adjourned till the robbery; as near as I can tell, it was 
2 1-2 o’clock, 1\ M. about six o'clock; he was standing in the
T h u r s d a y  A f t e r n o o n . front door ot his store.
. Joseph J. Veazie, testified.—I passed
Great public interest continues to be Litchfield’s house the night before the rob-
ment upon the appearance and bearing of these 
witnesses.)
Now, gentlemen, I could see these men ex­
pected to carry this thing by storm. I now 
come to a material and leading point in the 
testimony. The three thieves took care to ex­
pose themselves to no contradiction except by 
Litchfield himself, and they expected to ride 
him down. But when they came to testify 
that Litchfield was up in the grove, Tuesday 
night, and Saturday night, they then opened 
the door through which, in the providence of 
God, there was some evidence to come to sup-
..jHMiiiur o f  Hie court this titternoou. The 'varfin~D ’ 7«&rTeTtified-LiTe'Tu I Cas-n , ° nJ sins,le nlan T’10 ,is. staIing1 • • . . . .  , . - f i d i  11 it u . j- jiiu c ,  ic s i i i iL U . c  i n  th e  t r u th  w ill h a v e  w e ig h t e n o u g h ,  a t  le a s t ,  to
remainin' space was speed il> tilled by the fifth door from Litchfield’s house; it create a reasonable doubt against any number
lor the opening ot the was near lon o'clock at night, I saw a j of accomplices and thieves. [Tho counsel
inaniftisluit in the trial, and more than bery; I observed a light in his attic win- 
ha!! tlie available space in the Court J q w ; it was between half-past 8  and 9 ; I 
itooui w a s  tilled with ladies beloro the was not alone; two ladies were with me.
FOURTH DAY.
The interest continues unabated in the 
trial. The court room was halt filled with 
ladies again this morning, before the 
hour of opening, and the audience com­
pletely filled the room as soon as the 
court was opened.
Mr. Jewett resumed and read from 
“Starkio on Evidence,” as to tho proot 
required to warrant conviction. These 
are principles, said Mr. Jewett, as old as 
the institution of trial by jury, and no 
jury will ever disregard ‘them when they 
understand them distinctly. He also cited 
‘■Russell on Crime,” as to what consti-
anil Jab §  rioting.
W H aving every iacility , in P rew ea, Type and o ther 
m aterial, and the experience ot many years in  the 
business, we are prepared to  execute, IN 8PPS2IOR 
s t y l e , and w ith  d e s p a t c h , every description of Jo b  
W o rk ,such  as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
[Circulars, Bill-H eads, Blanks, 
CARDS, PROGRAMMES, LABEL8
I la u d  B i l l . ,  Shop B il l . ,  f e t e r . ,  A c .
P articu la r a tten tio n  paid to
P K I N T i N G  I N  G.O L. O  R  S  
B R O N Z IN G , A c .
been no men in the house tile Saturday 
The prosecution told von that a crime I preceding. 1 heard Graves testify that 
liad been committed, by parties from a | two men came down stairs Sunday night.
It is not true. Mr. Daniels came to my 
house the day before tile robbery, about 
nine o’clock A. M. I did not see hitn. 
M.v husband came in end tol l me that he 
had brought a sick man home with him. 
lie was never there before that day. He 
remained till he was arrested Wednesday 
afternoon. I saw two of the defendant- 
in the lockup last Spring; that was the 
lirst tittle 1  ever saw them; neither ot 
the others have been to my house. 1
i was not in the room, lie remained a j pUt oll ju Belfast, mid remained till taken 
few minutes—don t remember how long,, t 0  lockup; then taken off a few minutes 
This was before breakfast, I think. Hej:i|1(| afterwards put on again. Heard 
was not there again that day. 1 have j Keizer’s testimony.
not seen him since till I saw him in Did not enter into an understanding or 
court. There were no men in the house conspiracy with lveizor relative to the 
Lliat Sunday beside my husband; bad [ Danir, nothing of the kind—nor with
those in waitin
doors. light in the Lutheran window on the roof; I then stated the principles of lavr applying to j Wites an accessory before the fact. He
The court cautioned the audience upon i was coming down tlie street leading the testimony of the defendant.] When su c h  j wenf 0 11 to state that those who were at 
u irons, by the boat • irons ' i'liportauee of preserving strict or- from Gen. Titeotnb’s to union street; this j a man goes onto the stand and testifies | the Grove in this matter were construe- 
' ‘ dor dtiriu ' the proceedings. street runs at right angles with Uu- ‘n d,e manner the defendant in this case | lively present at the robbery and as guilty
distant State; that they had confederates 
here, among whom was the defendant; 
it was said that a part was allotted to 
each of the confederates, including my 
client. His lot was to remain in his 
house with his family, file Government 
confess that defendant was in his house 
during this robbery ; otherwise he should 
have been indicted as principal, and not 
as an accessory. T*ie County Attorney 
makes this admission with a lull knowl-
Ige of wliat transpired before tin- Grand ! know tlie two I saw in the lockup u s
Jury; he tells you that Litchfield’s part 
was to be in his house. In that we agree 
with him. Mr. Graves and Mr. Black 
tell you they saw Litchfield Tuesday 
night, at Keizer’s house and at the Grove.
I allude to this to show a circumstance 
that 1  trust will be fully developed here­
after. As they have Litchfield presented 
in this testimony, they have a mistake, 
either on the part of Government or wit­
nesses. That a robbery was committed, 
we do not deny : that certain parties com­
mitted that crime is apparent to you, 
gentlemen. M’c do deity, and deny it 
with all sincerity, that Litchfield aided or 
counseled or abetted this crime. I con­
fess to you, in fraukness and candor, that 
there are circumstances which, unex­
plained, might lead you to suppose the 
defendant was connected with the crime; 
but when they are explained, 1 trust you 
will see thev do not connect him with 
this criiiie. The atmosphere sinca May- 
lias been life with rumors, that because 
these men were accused, they were to be 
prejudged guilty of tins crime. This is  ^
apparent to you . but tlie Court will tell | j ;lv night; am sure be came home before 
vou that that lias nothing to do yvith de- or about 1 0  o’clock; lie retired with nn
•loorc and Hight; never saw Hand.— 
Daniels did not come to the table; my 
husband carried him what he had to eat ; 
I thought his cough severe; could hear 
him cough from the lower part of the 
house; did not go into his room. Mv 
husband came home, I think, about 9 
| o’clock on Tuesday evening, and remain- 
j ed at home during the night. The sick 
I man was in the house when he came in, 
| and Mr. Watts’ little girl; she sits beside 
my little girl in the court; her parents re­
sided next door to me in the same build­
ing; don't remember whether she spoke 
to Mr. Litchfield or he to her. I was 
present when my husband took oil' his 
boots; the little girl was there; he put 
on no slippers. I don’t remember who 
retired to*bad first; the liltle girl did not 
remain all night; I suppose she went 
home. Husband had been in tlie house 
or o miuqtes when little girl went out; 
husband retired to bed, in my own room, 
be lore I went to sleep, lie w is not out 
of my bed that night. 1 think husband 
Icame home at the usual hour on Mon-
fendanl’s guilt or innocence. He is to be 
condemned or acquitted upon the evi-  ^ ^
deuce adduced here. Therefore, 1 trust biv 0 [- Monday nights. 11 
it you have any prejudice against the j early oil Sunday cveuin 
prisouer, you will cast it out from your 
mind, and determine the car ■--* 
what you hear in court.
What aro the facts ? Immediately after 
the robbery, Litchfield was arrested as a
that night. My husband did not get up 
alter going to bed either Saturday, Sim- 
was at home 
Don't remem- 
r about Saturday evening, but think he 
only from I came home at his usual hour; have no 
I recollection of his being out later than 
liis usual hour. Xo fact peculiar in my 
husband's conduct came to my knowledge
principal; was brought before the Police | prior to the robbeiy ; had no knowledge
Court, where he was ordered to give bail 
in an unreasonable amount, to appear 
here. The amount was so large he 
was obliged to go to jail and remain 
till brought here. * Supposing the prose­
cution would rely upon the first charge, 
that he was a principal, he has prepared 
his defense to meet that charge. Lou 
can imagine the surprise of his counsel to 
learn that he was indicted as an acces­
sory, instead of upon the charge upon 
which iie was first arrested. We were 
prepared to show you he had nothing to 
do with the robbery on Tuesday night.— 
We are compelled to look at the case in 
a different aspect from that in which we 
expected to meet it; but even under these 
disadvantages we a-e prepared to show 
you the innocence ot the defendant. As 
1  understand tho law, where a party is 
accessory to a crime and the government 
rely upon the testimony of parties who 
were accessory, their testimony is not to 
be taken against an accused party, unless 
corroborated by testimony in itself suf­
ficient to warrant a verdict of guilty.— 
Y'ou have in evidence that these witness­
es come into court and state deliberately 
that they did help commit this crime.— 
For a moment look with candor and think 
how a man or men would come into 
court and make such a statement. I can 
conceive why some men should do it, but 
why such men as these should tell such a 
story against Mr. Litchfield, I can't un­
derstand. [Mr. Bliss here told a story 
to illustrate the danger of receiving th e 
testimony of an accomplice.] Mr. Keiz­
er tells you that he was at So. Thomas- 
ton with Litchfield; that he was with him 
at Rockport and different places,—-now 
lor wliat? lie tells you he went to sec 
Alexander to hire a vessel. We tell you 
there is no truth in It, and why? That 
vessel was owned by Litchfield—the title 
was in him, and being the owner why 
should he send Keizer to try to hire his 
own property? We have it that these 
men arrived oil Saturday. Keizer tells 
you he went to Xo. Union with one of 
the men,— oil return at night, he left the 
man on Broadway; put his team up and 
returned. He says lie met Moore, Hight. 
Daniels and Litchfield. We shall show 
you that Litchfield was not there that 
•light; that lie was in his store till late 
and then went to his house, where iie re­
mained. Graves says he carried Litch­
field away Sunday, Graves went oi Sat­
urday anil asked Litchfield to go with 
him, to which he consented. Graves got 
the team himself and took Litchfield 
away. He came hack in tlie evening and 
we shall show that he was not out of the 
house till Monday morning. We shall 
6 how that on the next evening he was at 
a place other than where tlie government 
put him. As I understand the learned 
government officer, he confesses Liteh- 
, field was iu'his bouse on Tuesday night. 
We are fully convinced, and can satisfy 
you, that Litchfield was in his house un- 
till morning. Graves says he hired a 
team and went to Tbomaston, and re­
turned at 19 o’clock; says he went to 
Lindsey Grove; and saw Litchfield there 
ns late as 11 o’clock. We say he is mis­
taken. He further says Litchfield re­
quested him to take his horse into the 
lane. If Litchfield was in his own house 
at that time, this must be untrue. The 
tracker man, Uncle Black, is a decidedly
Alden Litchfield, Cross Examined.— j0n street- can’t recollect how loti" jt j has, it must be sufficient to create a doubt of 
Made no 'lu pines of Graves before the Was before the robbery; it was a short Ji1,0 evidence of any number of accomplices.
S[atc (low many! ' here is liviiig power in a man with brains anddibcry ;li t‘» whether lie could procure a time before; couldn’t 
bout lor me. Went to Ash Point with days; I don't know whether it was usual 
him ; went from there to Di.x Island; don't jor a pa-ht to be there, 
recollect who paid Hurd lor taking us to Cross Examined.—All the tonemonls 
the isiau . 1 went twice to Ash Point; have not Lutheran windows, 
llurd tool: us oil the second time; think Airs. Litchfield recalled for the defense. 
Graves p .id him tho second time. Didn’t | —] was frequently in the chambers in the
truth on bis side. See what Providence ha; 
aided us to. Graves said he went to Litch 
field's Sunday ; that the lady let him in, and 
lie saw two men come down stairs. Mrs. Litch­
field testifies lie never was there but once, and 
that was on Sunday morning. They place him 
in the grove on Saturday night; you have heard
Black or Graves. Had no influence in 
bringing those four men here, or either
of them; lirst saw them in the lockup af- . LJ __ ______  _____
ter I  was arrested—Moore and llight, | f 10  , r 1 0  KocKport to mre a , evening.—think I  recollect being there j George.and his mother testify'he was in his
Thursday inornin". I don't know that I 0  . , . team m-vse . , ua7 i | on Tuesday evening, between S or 9 ! store up to ten o’clock Saturday night. [The
ever saw It til l Yever authorized any-i t00‘c v e l z 111 at my store; started with o’clock. counsel here paid an elouqent compliment to
one to'go to Berry’s stable for a horse.- 1 ["'t'niSF'-’^v^to^‘see man who was Jerk Xbe testi"1011J "'as here closed. ! t,h® bif  ^ “ r and unsullied reputation of■ i■»«• at* l -ihyv .mv' in y i wt*nf * npriM' 1 luL WLuc io bee mail wuo was cieiK J defendants wite, ana her claim to confluence,
haJ-'b-en called V,po„ tor pay tor tlrnse j F ° ! ARGUMENT FOR THE DEFENSE
Heard Keizer testify aboutteams
; an 1
robbery t > meet the robbers at the boat; i 
did nol meet them uttho boat that morn­
ing to my knowledge; c ml lu't swear 1
to see Alexander. I owned the schooner j 
myself at that time—every timber head | ti[ 
of her. I did not send Keizer there; lie 
never went to see him on my account, to 
my knowledge, nor made any report to 
me. I went Lo Rockport by way of In­
graham's Corner to collect some bills,— 
when I got to my j store with the team to 
get my overcoat, Keizer wanted to ride 
with mo; and I took him in. and he went 
up with me. Did not tell him 1 went for 
a boat. Keizer never gave me a telegram 
of any sort; never gave Black a telegram 
to carry to Keizer,—had no telegram in 
inypossession at beginning of this trial, 
such as is described, nor never bad re­
ceived at my house any other ot these 
parties than Daniels nor ever agreed with 
Keizer so to do. Heard Keizer testify 
to my being at the Grove; was not at the 
Grove; was not there either before or on 
the night of the robbery; Keizer did not 
request me lo take any moil from bis 
house; never knew of any tools being 
sent or brought to the town. I had a clerk 
in the store; store was on corner of Main 
and Spring streets; was headquarters of 
So. Tliomaston uti l Owl's Head stages;
packages of all Sorts were daily being Q t „ Wseta , had rL.caiVi:d sllcU a pack. 
lelt for these place,, ot w i eh I took no j knowledge 1 ; can’t say whether
account; sates were kept the e to, mese j-” , ou"()lh .r , v,.nings of that
stages, and merchants left bund es o | » J  L tenement house-four
"oous )'i chased by [ja*$ctigers. Keizer . . . . . . .  ...~ .. * . * / , .. 3  , • . . .  ; tenements—iiiini tenement from southern■was requentiy tu . .J sto e .-w  net, „ gut | , aJ_ Uvo ot0ries lhere is an attic; cook- 
watch was constuuly loafing about that, h is on first flaw. Family con- 
corner, being Bear police headquarters , isL, d (ll sclr wiIe alIll lkUe Kirl.J 0(icll. 
.•More was headquarters lor many ot the i|!d u . » ;llll, sk.ei,in„ ro'om antI
principal gentlemen m toiwi to assemble; ! jalll, . ,m a,,st )laor AU‘ slJpt on lirst
! ami commented < 
and his mother.]
i tlie evidence of McAlister
ore of Mr. Burgees; went because Mr. Jewett asked that the Court might a l- ; Now, if these men testified falsely as to 
i friend of mine : didn 't see Cant F os-1 l^inl tN' ° llours and a half to present his Deft’s being in the grove, where do they stand ? 
couldn’t say whether saw mail who c.a5e’ ^101u° 'l.no.t exPet;ting to occupy so much a thief will lie, on the stand and off it, and is 
j testified ; saw agnail about a b oa t; asked j!me’ and 1 Vs ,tl.me 1K,;lS ,, t Mr* J e w .e t t  not to he trusted. My brother referred in the 
•iii.u if ha owned a boat that lav in the then proceeded to addresi the Jury. M e give opening to a material fact. (Mr. Jewett then 
"tre im and if I could h ive her if I want an unperiect and abridged report of the argu- read from hia notes of the County Attorney’s
ed her lor a I, M vo of So Tliomaston mCnt’ 1,rinte? T ll‘V0UtTalterut1011 fronl °ur nillJ" opening, where he spoke of the parts being al- Mi. Mayo 01 .*50. iliom.iston utes made while Mr. Jewett was speaking. It lotted to each of the confederates.) ‘Litchfield
liiuiva u.c impasaium-u ucnuiuituunui uu: VLIC-I-1 was to Ue at home in his own house : that was n : we a i 1 several talks about engaging j an counsel, and some of his most eloquent, as to be lhe programme and the order of battle, 
a boat lo go down among the granite is- , well as some ot his most humorous passages alld it came upon me with a thunder-blast, con- 
l.tn Is; t.i it was what 1 wanted Lhe boat | will be missed in tho report. j sidering the accuracy of my learned brother:
fur; Keizer was not with me. Ilafi made j  In commencing his argument, Mr. Jewett am] t i)ese thieves testified that he was among 
no arrangem ent with Keizer to carry tuvay congratulated the Jury that they were so near | tjiem ut t|le Grove at ten o’clock at night, and 
the robbers; had made no arrangem ent ll>e close of a cause that had justly excited so j  not ^herc they liad assigned him. The Coun 
with Graves or Black to carry away m en; much interest.  ^ It was a ease weH ealeula- J iy Attorney must have been equally surprised; 
hail made no arrangem ent previou ............... .............. " .......... *1"'
:ase ell calcula­
ted to attract attention, and one ot the most j  somebody thought Keizer was not testifying 
serious e 'e r brought to trial in t.m State. It i strongly enough and took the witness out of the 
is a contest between tue State on the one hand ( County Attorney’s hands. When they put up 
and this Defendant on the other. It was an j these men to swear Litchfield was in the grove
did not meet Daniels ut the boat that BanlTha'd heLt lL tu 't.ht“,tn ! ^ unday and Tuesday night, the providence ofthe power of the Bank lud been brou0ht to , Qod gave us opportunity to show the material 
bear against tins individual, but lie bad a right falseness of these witnesses’ testimony. Theymorning. Had never written to these robbers with reference t > their coming; 
received no telegram; swear 1 received 
no such telegram from Miss Healy; did
not sign the 11 nue of It F. Berry on the tice even, and dispassionately try this 
i receipt book. Gave no such despatch j This deft, lias been associated in the indiet- 
i to Black; Keizer returned no such do- merit with men who acknowledge this crime; 
j  sputch to me; never received such a pack- lie (lias been arrested and held as one of this 
1 age from Weeks to my knowledge; did
. , . , „„ , , ---------- — ......... testi ony.to an impartial trial. 1 he Jury must be more awore that they entered into the arrangement 
than mortal it they could sit here underfills tJ rob this Bank and are in the same podtion 
excitement and firmly hold the scales of jus- as if they were convicted. Black and Graves 
anise. iwear positively that Litchfield was up there 
Sunday and Tuesday nights. Now, does the
in tlie buck part of the store some ot the 
best citizens of the town used to play 
euchre; and under the counter I kept a 
little sly whiskey which they thought 
nice, and somo ot the members of thi 
bur have drank of it; they were all un­
friends, and 1  was willing to indulge them 
for the sake of the trade that was attracted 
| to my store. There was a club room in 
] town,—Keizer was a police one or two 
years; was ordinarily out nights. Nei­
ther ofthese defendants were in my store 
j  to my knowledge. Received no compen- 
! sation for keeping Daniels at my house; 
had none hut an army acquaintance with 
stable with
number; the community and tlie press ha 
held him as the companion and accomplice of 
these criminals. It may he that lie is : it may 
he that lie is not, and before God and tlie coun­
try that is die question to be tried hero. If 
proved, it will be your duty to convict him; 
in that case 1 have no favor to ask for him at 
your hands; although it destroys his family, 
still it is tlie misfortune of crime. But I have 
a word to say to you before you reach that con­
clusion. He lias been arrested and held in 
prison under guard, as if he were a known
or intimation that this robbery or any­
thing was to happen; nothing peculiar 
in husband's habits or conduct, nor any 
change in his hours of coining home or 
retiring. Never saw Keizer or Black at 
my house within a month before the rob­
bery. Heard Black’s testimony about 
coming to the house with my husband 
and getting tlie crackers; nothing of the 
kind took place within my knowledge.
Cross Examined family cons.sted ot u,. Did not go to Keizer’:
my husband, myself and litile girl.; |lm, t 0  ,rL.t any tools; * * *
Had not kept a servant since the first °i j never told me he had any such tools; 
last winter; attic was not occupied; no | never bad any knowledge that he had 
member ot the tamily occupied it; it was such tools, or that he had any such teie- 
not occupied dm ing the days immediately J  nri*anis as lias been described, never made 
preceding the robbery; husband usually |-110Wa t0  me or obtained my permission 
eotiies home Irotn 9 to ten o’clock—some- 1  or assistance in robbing the Bank—nor 
times later. My attic was not occupied ; j 11(.ver knew that Keizer, Black or Graves 
it it was occupied it "as without ."'y 1 btul any purpose to rob the Bank. Have 
knowledge. Had no knowledge Daniels j |)uull j„ the habit of receiving telegraph; 
lelt the house on the night ot the robbery. [ .lhvavs si med a receipt. There are two 
Don't know how Daniels was brought to 1 teie"VaplFoffiees in this city, 
the house; only knew ot his arrival after , . ,,
he was in the house. Husband got up I Have no recollection about the bundle 
about 7  o'clock on tlie morning ot the! °* seeing tlie expiessinan; did not or-
robberv; can swear positively he was dinarily take particular notice of bundles 
not up before that time. 'that were left m my store, unless it were
Hattie Watts, called. By the Court. I).Alcli S Lru specially lelt in my
How old are you? Witness—Nine; Do 
you know tlie nature of an oath? Wit-:uolnm
ness—To tell the truth. Do you know 
wliat it is to be sworn to tell truth? Wit­
ness—Xo sir. By Mr. Jewett. Do you 
know what your duty is when vou mak
Heard Black's testimony about 
to my house the night of the rob­
bery ; his statement was the first I heard 
or knew of such a transaction. First 
heard about tlie tools in Keizer’s 
testimony. Never employed Black or
tatement in Hie court; Witness—to iGraves to carry away those men, or paid
tell the truth about it. By Mr. Jewett. 
Do vou understand that you are under
my part ot the expense, or did any act 
or thing towards it. Mr. Graves came
any stronger obligation to tell tile truth to mv house on Sunday morning belore
when you swear, than when you are not 
sworn? Witness—lam . By the court, 
i >o you know what the consequence would 
be it you should not tell the truth? Wit­
ness. I should go to State’s prison. By 
the Court. Do yon know what it is you 
call upon God to do when you lake an 
oath? Witness—Xo sir. Witness was 
excluded. Mr. Jewett gave notice of ex­
ceptions to the rilling.
Alden Litchfield testified.—Have been 
in business in this town since the close 
of tlie \var;came here in 18.01; was in a 
store with my brother Benjamin, where 
Rost Office now is, until 3 years previous 
to the war; was in the army during the 
war; was Quartermaster in 90th Me. 
Itegt.; had au honorable discharge; ac­
counts with government all closed up. 
Went into business on my own account 
at close of war. First knew I was to be 
charged with any crime in relation to the 
Bank, the day after the robbery, at two 
or three o’clock, B. M. I bad nothing to 
do with robbing the Bank
By Mr. Jewett
breakfast and asked me to go to Asb 
RointjwSth him, which 1 did. This was 
the only time I ever knew him to be al 
my bouse. Mr. Graves procured the 
horse; it was the Sunday before tlie rob­
bery. lie asked me to ride to Ash Point; 
when I got to Berry's Stable he had the 
horse harnessed; I took ray rifle and 
when he got there 1  went across the pas­
ture and Graves got Mr. Hurd to set ns 
otfthe island where he saw a Mr. Foster, 
and got into Foster’s boat and talked 
with him. From there we went te Seal 
Harbor, where Graves was put ashore 
and talked with some meu. I remained 
in the boat. lie came back and we went 
home. I went solely for the ride. I 
went to Ash Point two days in succession 
with Graves. I bought a turkey of Mr. 
Hurd one Sunday.
Graves went the same ground over 
each time; first time lie didn’t go to Seal
floor; bed in front chamber tip s ta irs ;! robber and plunderer. Brought here on Mon-
anotlier c lumber used tor playhouse for 
girl; another for sleeping room in sum­
mer. One sleeping room in attic and play 
room. Xo one occupied sleeping rooms 
in 9 I story and attic; went to bed Sat- 
urdy evening in a few minutes after get- 
tin" home; went home before dark Sun­
day, read a little and went to bed with 
family shortly after dark. Couldn’t say 
positively whether any of us were up; 
might have been up and might not; can’t 
recollect; Monday night lelt store at 9; 
went to play billiards, and went home 
about ten. Went home about half-past 
nine or ten o'clock. Went to bed with 
family in same room in few minutes. Xo
and arraigned on Tuesday, lie iias not been 
allowed an hour to get a witness. The State 
is represented here by a power almost irresist­
ible. But during forty years that I have been 
engaged in trying causes, I have learned to put 
confidence iu a jury of my country.
Under all these adverse circumstances Mr. 
Litehlield appears before you; one of yottr 
own citizens , whom some of you have long 
known; evidently the associate of tlie first 
men of this city, who were glad to take part in 
liis euchre club and drink his liquors. It 
shows him to he a man worthy to fill tiie posi­
tion lie lias occupied in tlie community, and 
worthy to give his services for the defense of 
his country. He is worthy, at least, of tlie 
rights of tiie meanest citizen ; to he tried im-
one but family in house Saturday or Sun- j partially and calmly. I speak of the pressure 
day night. Tuesday got up about 7 ; had ] against my client here, which is terrible—it is 
not been up ia the night; on T u e s d a y  awful upon you, and you are more than men if 
iiight went home little before nine; went j 7° 11 ean stand it and try his cause impartially, 
to bed in few minutes; did not get up or
go up to see Daniels. D.d not let him 
in about 3 or -t A. M., that night; never 
told anybody 1  did; no other person iu 
the house that night but family and Dan­
iels. Did not get up before 7, nor iu the 
night. Cun fix the lime. Got up a few 
minutes bolore 7, ate breakfast aud went 
direetiy to store; was not out of house 
that night nor in the morning before 7 
o'clock.
(i'so. McAlister testified—Live at South 
End in ibis city with ini’ parents; lived 
there in May last; was in employment ot 
Lit chfied last May, at time he was arrest­
ed. Oil Wednesday morning when I came 
to store heard Bank had been robbed.— 
Litchfield was in store till 10 o’clock on 
Saturday oveniu" previous; we left the 
store at that hour; know because I asked 
Litchfield the time- we kept open later 
Saturday night; Litchfield was instore 
till 8  1-9 o’clock Tuesday evening; we 
closed store then; he went towards post- 
office, saying he was going homo. Re­
member Keizer bringing a mail into the 
store on Tuesday morning, but don't 
know what was said; 1  was busy at the 
time; heard none of the conversation. 
Didn’t pay much attention to his looks; 
merely looked up; he was a stranger to 
me. Litchfiel 1 was at li is desk and I 
was on other side of store. Don’t know 
that they went to his house ; believe they 
went out of the store; they stood at the 
counter while talking. Did not see the 
man afterwards until the day they arrest­
ed him at Mr. Litchfield’s house; never 
saw Moore or Hight at Litchfield’s store 
or any where else; Litchfield kept one 
drawer in his desk locked—the middle 
drawer—hut 1  had seen into it and seen 
his papers iu it. The key was in tile 
drawer and the drawer unlocked when he
Harbor; second time he did; ssuicl lie was arrested; remained in the store after 
went on business lor Keizer; said Kei- J  the arrest till the store was closed up. 
zer had some smuggled liquors coining, | Cross Examined-T h e way I knew the
can stand it and try his can 
You find tho Bank lias been robbed, and lias a 
right to investigate; you find three citizens of 
Rockland came forward and admit themselves 
to be tlie accomplices of the robbers, and that 
they are thieves. They have been promised 
safety on the condition of giving their evidence 
and they have declared Litchfield to be tlie 
principal mover in this crime. Under these 
circumstances and such a pressure, it is al­
most impossible to investigate this matter witli 
efficiency and fairness- Look at the testimo­
ny that has been introduced by tile defense ; 
see tlie wonderful cltange it lias wrought; how 
it lias trampled down the testimony of Black, 
Keizer and Graves. Look at Mrs. McAllister 
who never told wliat she knew till now.— 
Litchfield lias had no opportunity to obtain 
witnesses ; all the influence lias been exercised 
against him. Under these circumstances, Mr. 
Litchfield who has been regarded as a worthy 
citizen, is here. Hitherto nothing has been 
lisped against his character, as a gentleman, a 
merchant, a husband, a citizen, I ask you to 
be careful and weigh calmly this case and de­
cide it according to law, evidence and your 
sense of duty. And here I would say I have 
seen nothing in the County Attorney that indi­
cates a disposition on his part to go a step be­
yond his duty as a prosecuting otiiaer. it is 
material fur me to place before you tlie princi­
ples on which I base this cause. In tlie first 
place, tliis defendant is entitled to tlie princi­
ple that holds any man innocent till proved 
guilty. Iu tiie second place, a man is not to 
oe convicted hy a mere balance of testimony, 
but must he proved guilty beyond all doubt; it 
there is any doubt it must operate to his acquit­
tal. An acquittal under sucli circumstances, is 
to saythereps not sufficient evidence to exclude 
every reasonable doubt from tlie minds of tlie 
jury. This is a vital principle. If upon sus­
picion any man can he convicted, then no 
man, however innocent, can be safe. Another 
principle is that the testimony of an accom­
plice is entitled to be heard, hut no jury is 
warranted in finding a conviction upon such 
testimony alone; and the more the accomplic­
es, the greater the danger of conviction upon 
false swearing. How weak Keizer was when 
he first came on tlie stand; hut after a night':
- . - - ---------  — . Jeep he came up quite a different man. And
-Did you or not, prior and wanted him to get the boat to take , hour Litchfield closed the store on Sutur- then as to Graves—you see they enconraged 
the Ila:ik, incite, pro- them awuy. When Keizer brought Dan- qay was that I asked the tirao and saw - each other. They acted upon tlie promise of 
- ' • 1 1 u~ '• —“ ‘ and had his watch ; know that he left at 8  1 - 9  on ! the government officer, but such promise is no
to the robbery of 
cure, move, aid, counsel, hire or com- iels he told me he had b on East,
testify as promised, the government can tell
not have heeu harmed by any admission they
might make. But these men. professional I Mr. Rice said: When we began this trial I
thieves though they are reputed to,he have some 1 look occasion to explain what it was necessary 
honor, and will not undertake to save them- I to prove to establish the case, and now that 
selves hy swearing the crime upon an innocent mists and clouds have been thrown over tlie 
man. Why not put Daniels on tlie stand j ease, it is proper that we should go hack and 
They may say lie pleaded ‘-not guilty” but : see what it was that the government undertook 
they can't say tlie same for Moore and Hight. : to prove, and whether the facts which it pro- 
I am not going to discuss this boat question, posed to put in evidence have been supported. 
Of what importance is all this matter one way In the first place, we claimed that a larcerny 
fidence will you had been committed, and second, that Litch- 
, that they had any field was accessory thereto; accordingly I 
robbery. If they was proceeding to prove that the principals 
you place any re- were guilty of the crime charged against them, 
ill you believe when the defense saw fit to admit that these 
smuggling liquors ? principals were guilty. What induced this ad-
 ^ ---------------  --------------  -------------„—___ ___ ______________ — placed iu the state- mission is for you to consider; but the fact
them to carry away any men. [Witness there. Attention was first called to the self capable of committing such a crime against ments of Keizer and Graves that these boats stands out that the ofl'snee is admitted to have
stated the times ot arrival ot the steam- ia<_.t that 1 had seen Keizer bring a man Jiis own fellow citizens, and inviting ether men were wanted to carry oil'these men who were been committed by them, including Daniels,
ers at the time of the robbery.] I didn’t to tlie store at Belfast, three weeks a" 0  to come here and do that work, he impeaches to break open the Bank ? (Counsel then com- It is therefore no longer necessary to consider
go to Roclqiort for purpose of seeing a last Saturday. °  [himself. I leave you to judge huw much such ( mented upon the tolly of attempting this way ol], whether these nrinci'-1- "".u.- ;>;« aJ.
maud Moore, Daniels, Hight and Rand, or some smuggled liquors. Have known j  Tuesday in the same way. Don’t remem-1 bar to a prosecution. So long as they perform
either of them, to rob or commit larceny Graves two or three years; lie is a paint-, i,er the k0,lr he left the store on Friday ; "'llilt th°y promised the honor of the Court is
upon tiie Bank? Witness—I did not. er and a sailor. Graves said lie had on Thursday he left at 7 1 -9; 1 went Lo pledged to protect them; hut if they fail to
On the night tlie Bank was robbed, I was made several attempts to get a boat, and Blood's and looked and saw tlie lini
night after I came home. Rose from my 
bed at about 7 o'clock Tuesday morning 
—perhaps a few minutes before. One ot 
these meu by the name of Joshua Dau-
timony of Litchfield and his wife and the 
opening of the County Attorney leave any rea­
son why you slioupl not doubt the testimony 
of these witnesses ? Tho moment you are sat­
isfied a man falsifies on tlie stand in one tiling, 
you must regard him false in others. False in 
one tiling, false in all is tlie maxim of law.— 
Graves knew whether he falsified or not in his 
statement about seeing Litchfield Sunday night; 
and when they testified as to Litchfield being 
in tiie grove Saturday night, did they not falsi- 
fy, as proved by Litchfield and his wife and 
tlie McAlisters ? We have shown them false 
in these particulars. Then as to Monday 
night, Litchfield testified lie thought he was 
playing billiards, and tlie testimony of McAl­
ister, drawn out hy the Government, fully 
corroborates him.
Where, then, is even tlie weight of evidence 
as to where this deft was on Saturday night 
and Tuesday night, and Monday night, accord­
ing to the testimony ? We are not responsi­
ble for not proving this hy more witnesses than 
we have produced. We did not know what 
these men were to testify to ; we had no op­
portunity to look up witnesses to refute them, 
after hearing their story. They attempt to 
contradict tliis testimony hy tlie evidence ot 
such a witness as Loraine -, and hy a young 
man gallanting two young ladies, who happen­
ed to see a light in the attic window; and an­
other gentleman who saw a light there at some 
indefinite time. Sirs. Litchfield herself recol­
lects being there on Tuesday evening.
Just think of sending such a man as Litch­
field to State Prison on such testimony as this, 
to holster up tlie evidence of these thieves, 
Keizer and Graves. This Bank must be hard 
pressed, when they will introduce such testi­
mony.
f_£If Litchfield lias perjured himself; if his wife 
lias perjured herself, and McAlister and his 
mother, I have no favors to ask for them; but 
if they prove they have told the truth, then 
these thieves lied in their testimony; have falsi­
fied legally, and tlie hack-bone of tliis prosecu­
tion is broken. And if they testify falsely on 
these material points, are they to be beneved 
as to the arrangement made with Litchfield 
about horses and tools, and all these other mat­
ters? (Counsel referred here to tiie relation­
ship of Black and Keizer.) Black says Litch­
field gave him a telegram to carry to Iveizer, 
and Keizer says he carried it back again. Here 
the prosecution notifies me to produce it, sup­
posing it to he in deft's possession, and in mine 
as his counsel. They assume the telegram 
came to the deft, and lie opened it and sent it 
to Keizer; then why did Keizer send it back?
If lie sent it to Keizer to notify him to prepare 
to receive these men, why should he send it 
hack ? Its office liad been performed.
The only piece of testimony that supports 
this story at all, is the young lady’s faint im­
pression about i t ; but sho more than balanced 
her testimony hy saying she did not take Litch­
field’s receipt for it. If Litchfield had signed 
another name, they knew liis handwriting, and 
why did they not introduce witnesses to show 
the name to he written by him ? And as to tlie 
tools, Keizer says they came to Litchfield and 
begot the bundle. I suppose some bundle 
came to Litchfield’s care to he left at his store, 
which lie remembers nothing about; and Keizer 
knew what the express-man would testify about 
it, and arranged liis story accordingly. [Coun­
sel then commented on the character of Litch­
field’s store as a general depot for parcels,etc.] 
Wliy did they not put Moore, Daniels and 
Uigiit on the stand ? They are competent wit­
nesses—to say whether Litchfield sent for 
them ? It is competent for the gov’t to put 
these men on the stand, if they will testify, and f 
having already pleaded ‘-guilty,” they could
is those who went into tho Bank. This 
'left is indicted as aiding and abetting 
this crime, not being present. The mo° 
meat I read the indictment I saw it was 
tho work of a lawyer, and a more perfect 
indictment I have rarely seen drawn. 
Now, gentlemen, were any tools ever 
brought to town? The only testimony 
is that the expressman received a bundle 
addressed to deft’s care, which was de­
livered at his store. Did it contain tools? 
if so, where are they? Why are they not 
produced? It tools ware used in the rob­
bery, they were either left behind or car­
ried away. Black and Keizer carried two 
of the men away and Graves the other, 
while Daniels remained at Litchfield's 
house. I admit Daniels’ guilt—admit he 
was at the Bank, tor the purpose of this 
trial, hut as a matter oi fact, I doubt 
whether he was out of the house. Keizer 
and Black and Graves carried off Moore, 
Rand and Hight. What do they say 
about bundles? Rand put a satchel into 
'Graves’ wagon? Were there tools there? 
Do Black or Graves say they' carried off 
any tools? if hid, where were they hid? 
These pets ot the Bank knew. But what 
did they want these large tools for? they 
didn’t need them to get through an eight- 
i leh brick wall, or to drive a few wedges. 
Where did this great parcel go, and this 
heavy sledge? Where are they? Then, 
when did these men come here? I don’t 
believe any but Hight were here before 
Tuesday. Why should they' come four 
days betore? They say' it was too light 
the first nights. What difference did it 
make to them whether it was dark or 
light, with the windows darkened?— 
Whoever knows the defendant knows 
that his fault is generosity; ho lends his 
money; he lends his store to his friends. 
A man who wouldn’t take ill an army 
comrade who has befriended him, isn't 
tit to live. I believe Daniels came to 
Litchfield's house under circumstances to 
excite no suspicion.
They say Litchfield sent his agent to 
Berry’s stable—the son of the President 
of this Bank. He was going to break 
this Bank and sends his agents to the 
stable of the son of the Bank Bresident 
to get horses to carry' the robbers away, 
giving then 2 1  hours notice that these 
thieves were to be carried off in this way 
Litchfield never heard of these charges 
till here ia Court.
You know Litchfield's condition- little 
property; one wife and one little girl; 
he enjoys the society of gentlemen; 
provides a little whiskey for them; and 
members of the bar go there. Is such a 
man an avaricious man—a thief—the 
originator of such a crime as this?— 
What is his conduct? These four men 
are said to be in town Saturday morning; 
and Litchfield has tour burglars to take 
care of; horses to provide; all these ar­
rangements to make, and yet we find 
him attending to his store and playing 
billiards, and then going home to his 
wife. Would that all men would do the 
same—and make no mistakes! A thief, 
with a battle of this kind on hand; with 
all these rogues to take care of, and this 
crime on liis hands, and he playing bil­
liards oil Monday night! In conclusion,
I speak to you as twelve men to whom 
I submit this man’s case. After you 
have heard the government’s argument, 
the reaponsibility will rest on you. Xo 
power on earth can control your deliber- 
itions nor relieve you of your responsi- 
bilty to the State, thecomraunity, the de­
fendant and to your own consciences— 
holding the government to strict proof, 
giving the defendant the benefit of any 
doubt. When there is no doubt, then 
convict; but when there is doubt on any 
point in the mind of one man, 0 1- 
more, that doubt the defendant has a 
right to, in law, to bis acquittal. I pray 
you to agree to the acquittal of this man; 
but it you can not, I pray those of you 
who doubt, to be firm and not yield that 
doubt without reason; and then this de­
fendant can have another trial, when 
time shall have elapsed to give it a calm­
er investigation.
I am a stranger here; I have never 
spoken to one of the other prisoners. 1  
learn my first impressions of this case 
from the testimony; and I will stand by 
this man so long as I live; and it I were 
on tlie jti ry, I would sit there till sprouts 
grew from my body, before I would de­
sert him. Thanking you most kindly for 
your kindness to me, and the sheriff and 
officers of the court for their courtesies, 
Heave the case with you.
Mr. Jewett concluded his argument at 
about twenty minutes to ten, having 
occupied two hours and a half in addres­
sing the jury.
ARGUMENT FOR BROSECUTIOX.
Mr. Rice then proceeded to argue the 
caso on the part of the government. Our 
report is necessarily much abridged and 
imperfect. We print from our origi­
nal minutes.
mitted, and you have only to go on and see 
what connection Litchfield had with thia crime. 
Consider the effect of this. Litchfield fully 
admits that Daniels, found in his own house, 
is a principal felon in this crime; and let thia 
fact be carried with you through the whole his­
tory of the case.
It is only necessary for me to show you the 
complicity of defendent ia this crime ; that 
while he was at home during the robbery his 
aiding them before the crime makes him guilty. 
I wish to explain what relation the Bank bears 
to this case. When their bank was broken 
and their property stolen, they used every ex­
ertion to secure the offenders and recover their 
property; hut when they had so vigorously 
pursued and secured these criminals, tueir con­
nection with this affair closed; they have 
stood to the case only in the relation of other 
citizens, and have aided it no further than all 
good citizens should. The whole managemenS 
has been left to me, young as I am in the prac­
tice of the law. They have suggested the em­
ployment of no counsel and offered no fees. 
If they had taken the position which the defense 
ascribes to them they would have offered me a 
fee to neglect all other business and give 
xclusive '‘uention t0 preparation of this 
case, and they Y0uld have given, lnoth,er large 
fee to bring an a s s is ta '“ ’T * 1 “ ‘0.Tl.o t n  , ■ ”wn and 1 shouldtlie Attorney Generalising - to - .. . i
have been solicited to avail myscli *. ‘ -^,e
uable aid, or to procure the assistance of su 
one of tlie eminent counsel residing in our own 
midst. But the ease has been left to the care 
of tlie officer upon whom it devolved in tha 
usual course of business, with no attempt at 
interference on the part of the officers of the 
Bank.
There is no spirit of persecution here-no dis­
position to have anything but tha right done.
1 he interest in the case is wide-spread; this 
robbery affects the whole community, so many 
persons hating property in the bank, and hence 
the public interest in this trial.
Great crimes like these are not committed in 
the light of day. They are done in the dark ; 
no one is admitted to tho counsels of the crim­
inals except their confederates. How, then, 
can such a crime be punished except through 
the evidence of an accomplice? If, also, the 
testimony of accomplices is corroborated by 
outside parties, the testimony of the accom­
plice is raised to the position of credible evi­
dence. a he County Attorney here quoted 
the law as to the right ot the jury to determine 
the degree of credit to be given to the testi - 
mony of accomplices and showing that the jury 
have the right to convict upon that testimony 
alone if they believe it to be true. He also 
explained fully the effect of corroborative tes­
timony and that it must relate to facts that are 
material to the issue. This case depends in large 
measure upon the testimony of accomplices ; I 
do not deny that they are accomplices ; I do 
not stand here to defend Keizer, Black or 
Graves. I present their testimony as it is, and 
ask you if regarding it with the corroboration 
given to it by others, it is not amply sufficient 
to prove the guilt of the defendant.
It has been said by the defense that here is a 
conspiracy of three men to charge the deft with 
tliis crime. Here is a great crime committed ; 
tho criminals did not expect to be detected and 
there is no reason for them to conspire till af­
ter tlie robbery. When the crime was commit­
ted these three men spread in three different 
directions; they had no opportunity to conspire 
after they committed the robbery. They came 
back from different places and at different 
times, and were arrested separately, and each 
told tho same story. Why is this ! * Simply be­
cause it is the trutii. What motive could these 
men have had to charge tliis deft, with this 
crime ? How should they know his down-sit­
tings and uprisings, so that they could make 
such an accusation as would stand for a mo­
ment, what would have been the case if an in­
nocent man had been so accustd—a man of 
standing in the community and having the con- 
i fidence and respect of his people ? Would not 
1 his fellow citizens have stood by him and rallied 
round him, to assure him of their support and 
sympathy, and help him to put down such a 
conspiracy ? but how is it with Alden Litch­
field ? The appalling !a t stands out that after 
a residence of so many years in this city, with 
the intimate acquaintance he must have among 
the merchants and business men, now when he 
is accused of felony and sets up in defence a 
wicked conspiracy to ruin an innocent man, he 
is not able to produce a single witness to tes­
tify to his previous good character, whijh would 
have been of itself the strongest evidence he 
could furnish of the truth of his defence. (At 
this point the court interrupted, saying that the 
failure to introduce witnesses as to character, 
was not a proper subject for comment by the 
Government.) Mr. Rice resumed :
Now what story do these accomplices tell? 
What is the first programme ? The first idea 
was to get a boat to take these robbers away ; 
and the learned counsel has thought proper to 
laugh at this supposition. Rogues after com­
mitting a crime, usually strike for the high­
ways of travel, where they may escape obser­
vation in the crowd. Now, it seems to me the 
plan of the boats was the most brilliant part 
of the scheme. A boat known in this vicinity 
might lay in our waters a week and attract no 
attention and excite no suspicion. They could 
go to the Provinces, where they would be se­
cure from arrest, or remain in their vessel till 
it was safe for them to escape by some public 
line of travel. It was a good plan and needed 
brains to conceive it. If there was any man 
with brains enough to devise this plan, ic 
was Alden Litchfield. Was he connected 
with this plan ? He went with Graves twice 
to hire a boat; but Litchfield denies Graves’s 
version of the story. Graves says he went 
twice with deft and went to see Foster, and 
Graves made the talk. Whose expedi­
tion was it? It is natural to suppose it was 
the man’s who paid the bills. Litchfield don’t 
dare to swear he did’t pay Hurd, and Hurd 
swears he did. Keizer testifies about the Rock- 
port trip. It is evident that Keizer could 
know nothing about what Litchfield said or 
what he wanted the boat frr, unless Litchfield 
told him. What does he say to Cooper? 
He says he wanted tho boat for a prospecting 
tour; and lie didn’t want anybody to know 
what he found ; he didn’t want ev«n the cap­
tain of the boat to go. If  this was so, how hap­
pened he to tell Keizer about it ? You will see 
that Graves, Litchfield and Keizer are all mixed 
up together in this transaction about the boat. 
The first thing that begins to connect it abso­
lutely with the robbery is the express package 
of tools. It is evident Keizer couldn’t know 
the package came through the express, unless 
he got the bundle. He says he got it of Litch­
field, who told him it contained the tools, and 
requested him to carry it to his stable. Is not 
this reasonable ? Look at the corroborative 
proof. Here is a material fact. Weeks was 
brought in; his attention had been called to 
this matter of the bundle soon after the rob­
bery ; and he testifies that such a parcel came 
and he delivered it to Litchfield, and Litchfield 
told him lie had received it. Litchfield gets 
up and denies it absolutely. Now, which will 
you believe? One is defending himself against 
a charge of felony, whilo the other was entire­
ly disinterested. If these tools were sent to 
Litchfield, they came from somebody. If this 
conspiracy was Keizer’s, how came these tools 
to be sent to Litchfield?
Then there is the fact of the telegram. I 
think it the most important feature of the case. 
Black says Litchfield handed him this despatch 
open, and asked him to carry it to Keizer.— 
Why did he send it to Keizer? He 6ent it 
by Black, because he was a confederate, and 
he could not trust his clerk with the secret it 
contained. He sent it to Keizer’s to notity 
him and prepare for his part of the business. 
Keizer carried it back because it belonged to 
Litchfield. Keizer says he got his knowledge 
of the despatch from the despatch itself. H >w 
could he get it any ether way ? Telegrams are 
confidential communicators. You saw with 
what unwillingness the operator testified to the 
contents of the despatch. It is impossible 
Keizer could have got it, except from Litchfield.
It was addressed to Litchfield. Aside from 
the evidence of Keizer and Black, the operator 
says she has a faint recollection of delivering it 
to Litchfield, herself. She says, too, that it is 
the only despatch for which she has no receipt, 
and can you doubt that Litchfield contemplated 
this crime, and wishing to avoid giving his 
own receipt for this despatch, signed tho name 
of “ R- F. Ferry,” which the operator in the 
hurry of business did not notice, and for whom 
she had no despatch ?
Another reason is the existence of the des-
in the identical words testified to by Black and 
Keizer. W hat is the effect of this despatch:-' 
The “ children would come in the morning,” and 
in the morning the children came, the dear, iu- 
noeout children, leaving New York, where tho 
“ pleasant report of the pistol is heard and the 
cheerful shriek of the victim,” to come to Maine, 
where we intend to keep them to aid in devel­
oping the material resources of the State in a 
party-colored garb.
They came. What does it show? The coun­
sel says that if wc will produce letters between 
the parties, he will believe his client’s guilt. It 
is absurd to suppose that they would permit 
letters to exist. But the telegram fully con­
nects Litchfield with them. This leaves you to 
accept the testimony of Keizer and Black, ou 
other points because their evidence ou those im­
portant poiuts is proved true.
Did the men arrive; Keizer says that when 
he carried the dispatch, Litchfield said that lie 
would go to the boat and sent two to Keizer’s 
house? Did he do so? Black tells you Litch­
field told him to take his team and go to Kei­
zer’s, where he would find two men, one of 
whom he was to take away; and he found the 
men and he and Keizer carried them av\a\. 
Who stands out as the mover in all these trans­
actions?—not Keizer—not Black—not G ra\es. 
You find them all going to Litchfield for in­
structions, or Litchfield sending to diem unt* 
directing the whole transaction. The men
are carried away, that they may not be seen so
as to be identified after the robbery. I have no 
doubt you will believe there was a meeting that 
evening in the Grove, and that Litchfield was 
there. Witness i* not precise us to the time; it 
might be nine o’clock. Litchfield is sure he stuid 
iu his store till ten o’clock, but he who was so 
exact as to his going home that night, until t 
*wear whether or not begot up three or four 
hours before his usual hour and went to the 
boat. He did not know but the government 
would produce witnesses who had seen hun 
there. This shows how far you can believe this 
testimony. He lies with a recklessness with­
out discretion and absolutely appalling.
He savs he is corroborated by McAlister and 
his mother. McAlister is exact as to the tune, 
but this was more than four months ago, and he 
tells vou his attention was first called to thu 
matter onlv three weeks ago. He testifies pos­
itively as to the Saturday. Moudav and ruesday 
evenings, but when vou ask him about tlie even- 
ings just proceeding be remembers nothing 
about it. — . _
There was evidently * meeting in the Grove 
that night, lteasous have been given you why 
thev should not attempt the crime that night. 
Xoiv is it likely that such reason* should oper­
ated svliat were they !■ It was Saturday night; 
the street, are unusually full and unusually late. 
Our quarrv operatives and teamsters and others 
are paid off that night, and the streets are full 
of them and their wives making their purchase, 
for the week. Again, when they came. Keizer 
was not on the police, as thoy had expected . 
and these reasons together were ample to cause 
delay. Tltev adjourned to Sunday night. Kei­
zer tells vou thev were all there; and Craves, 
also, was there that night. The plan of obtain­
ing a boat had entirely failed at that lime; and 
this beiug so. it would be impossible to arrange 
another plan for escape that night. Litchfield 
had contemplated getting them away with team, 
but it was too late for that night. lint I am 
sorry that Graves testifying with apparent sin- 
ceritv and candor, and with an evident wish to 
make such reparation as he might for the foul 
wrong he had committed upon the community. 
iu return for the great mercy that had been 
shown him. is brought in conflict with the 
wife of the prisoner. Her conflict of testimony, 
direct as it is. I leave to your judgment. 1 pre­
sent her situation and leave her to you. I be­
lieved her to lie a much superior woman to the 
description given of her hv the deft.’s counsel. 
[Mr. Rice then stated that he honored these 
w'ives who itad come here to stand by their 
husbands to the last; he pited Mrs. Litchfield 
and would bestow no censure upou her; be 
declined to comment upon the inconsistences 
of her testimony; he would only present her 
evidence under "the peculiar position in which 
she testified aud leave the jury to decide the de­
gree of credibility to which it was entitled, 
when it was brought in conflict with other tes­
timony.] . - .1That there was another meeting lit the 
Grove Suudav night, there can be no doubt. 
Tlie expedition to Ash Point had failed, aud the 
conspirators had to meet aud consult. And 
again it was deferred on Monday night. This 
brings us to the night of the robbery.
YViiere were these men concealed? Keizer 
kept two of them a day, then told Litchfield that 
bis family was coming" home and be could keep 
them no "longer, and Litchfield said be would 
take care of ail of them. Let us look at tile alt- ! 
nation. Litchfield's family is small. They oe-j
you what it is necessary for the govern­
ment to establish, and to indicate to you 
tho mode of investigation you are to pur­
sue. To determine the facts is your du­
ty; I have uo desire to interfere with 
your province. If at any time you think 
I entertain any particular opinion, upon 
any point in the case, I ask you to disre­
gard such a supposed opinion and make 
tip your decision only upon your own 
conviction of the tacts as deduced from 
the evidence.
It does not follow because the case is 
important, that it is thereloro (.Yflicult of 
decision. It is not depending upon the 
result of the case whether it is difficult of 
decision or not. There may be features 
in the case that make it as nearly sus­
ceptible of demonstration as judicial de­
cisions ean be. We are to look to the 
case itself to determine. Ouo case may­
be so balanced that it is difficult to come 
to a decision. Another case may present 
features that, when candidly examined, 
may afford such light as will guido us 
readily to a conclusion.
llow shall we best perforin our duties? 
By carelitlly removing any tendencies in 
our minds, indicating a desire to come to 
one decision more than another. It has 
been said, “If you would come to a just 
decision, hoar not the parties nor the 
pleaders, but only the testimony.” The 
pleadings of counsel are only to have 
weight as thoy are supported by evidence. 
You are also to avoid the contemplation 
of the result ot a verdict to the accused 
or the triends of the accused. With 
those consequences you have nothing to 
do. You are to deal carefully with the 
case, to see that you do no injustice, but 
you are to allow no sympathy with par­
ties to cause you to iudulge a wish te 
come to any other conclusion than that 
to which the testimony leads you.
There is a principle of the law familiar 
to us all, to which I will call your atten­
tion in the language tho defendant’s 
counsel have requested. It is to govern 
your decision. [The Court then quoted 
the principle that the prisoner is to bo 
presumed innocent until the final finding 
of the verdict.] It is incumbent upon 
the government to establish the facts 
showing the guilt of defendant, beyond a 
reasonable doubt, and no fact is to be 
considered as proved unless so establish­
ed. What is a reasonable doubt? It is 
easier to define it negatively and say 
what it is not. It is not a vague surmise 
—a faint impression that the party may 
not be guilty though tile evidence seems 
to require his conviction. It is not a 
mere cavil, such as we would not act 
upou in our own affairs. There must ho 
something about it that commends it to 
the attention of a careful mau not desir­
ing to come te a ty but a correct conclu­
sion ; such as he is able to make ground 
for questioning the propositions about 
which he is debating.
With these general directions I come 
to the more peculiar circumstances of the 
case.
This defendant is charged with being 
accessory to the breaking ot the Lime 
Rock Bank with Moore,Hight.Daniels aud 
Raud and to stealing therefrom money 
and valuables of various description.—
store till 1 0  and then went directly home. 
His clerk and clerk’s mother say he shut 
up at 10. It is for you to consider wheth - 
er he might have been out before that 
hour, and determine whether there is 
any necessary conflict of testimony and 
if so which statcinont you believe‘to be 
thu truth. Y"ou will determine whether 
or not Keizer’s story as to the interview 
is true. Keizer aud Graves testify to the 
Sunday night meeting. Graves testifies 
to going to the house of Litchfield Sun­
day evening and here is a conilict be­
tween both Litchfield aud his wife and 
Graves. You arc to consider the whole 
matter and determine which statement 
you will believe.
It is said there was a consultation on 
Monday night. Keizer is the only wit­
ness who testifies to this interview. It 
is for you to consider the testimony of 
Keizer, Black and Graves, and decide 
what weight you will give it.. There is no 
law to govern it. It is a question for the 
jury. The testimony of accomplices is to 
he carefully scrutinized to see if it is reli­
able, and consistent with other testimony. 
When you come to a point over which 
there is a conflict of testimony, you are to 
reason from those mutters about which 
there is no dispute. Is there a conilict 
as to Monday night?
Litchfield denied that he was there. 
He says he left his store at ‘J, and when 
pressed, persisted iu making calculations 
as to tho time required to play a game of 
billiards. [McAlister’s statement then 
repeated,] How long a consultation 
would they be likely to have on Monday 
evening? What does the witness «ay? 
Was there time for Litchfield to go to the 
grove and get back to the billiard room 
at 9?
We now come to Tuesday night. Keiz­
er makes a statement about the tools.— 
Here is a circumstance for you to consid­
er. You heard Week’s testimony and 
Litchfield's explanation. It is tor you to 
consider them. He denies receiving any 
such bundle of tools. Only Keizer testi­
fies to the contents of the bundle. Weeks 
testifies to delivering a bundle to Litch­
field, which he describes. It is for you 
to say whether there was anything strange 
in the matter; whether Litchfield could, 
if he chose, give any explanation as to 
this bundle. Y'ou heard Keizer’s testi­
mony that he took it from Litchfield’s 
store to his stable, and delivered it to 
Litchfield on the night of the robbery.— 
If these tools were intended for criminal 
use, you will judge whether this was the 
disposition likely to be made of them.
Y'ou have Black's testimony as to Litch­
field being at tho lane and giving him 
directions and as to his going with Litch­
field to his house. Y'ou have also Grave’s 
testimony. To eachand all of these mat­
ters you will give such weight as von
such as these would be a waste of breath 
I eau enly hope that the spirit of the grace 
and mercy of God, that is always opera­
ting to turn men from evil ways, may so 
work upon these men as to turn them 
from the sinful paths they have pursued, 
and that when we shall all meet to give 
au account of the deeds of this life, it 
may be found that by thu operations of 
that Spirit of Grace and through the 
gracious atonement ofa merciful Saviour 
these men may have been redeemed 
and purified for eternity. But my duty 
is to pass such sentence as will mark the 
condemnation of tho law for this crime. 
1  have atlenued to what has been urged 
iu mitigation of sentence. It appears 
that this case presents no such leatures 
of violence as characterized the Bowdoin- 
ham robbery; for iu this case there seems 
to have becu uo intention on the part of 
these prisoners to [tut the lite ot auy per­
son in peril, and the presence of a vigil­
ant watchman would undoubtedly have 
prevented the commission of this crime. 
But when a criminal is detected and it is 
apparent that he eauuot escape, I do not 
eousiderithat there is great merit in ac­
knowledging the offense of which it is in 
thu power of the government to convict 
him. The penalty for the crime of which 
these prisoners stand convicted is im­
prisonment for a term not exceeding fif­
teen years. Considering all the circum­
stances of the case, aud tha mode of lite 
of these men, I shall award the sentence 
which the Clerk will now announce.
The Clerk then announced the sentence 
of tha court, which was that Moore aud 
llight should each be confined, at hard 
labor, iu the State prison at Thomaston, 
for the term of seven years.
Ou Saturday Litchfield’s counsel pre­
sented tho following exceptions to the 
rulings aud instructions of the presiding 
Judge, fora copy of which and the ac­
tion thereon, we are indebted to the Clerk 
of Courts.
KNOX SS.—State vs. Aldeu Litchfield, 
as accessory before the fact in a com­
pound larceny, committed May 1 th, 
1870, in the Lime Rock Bank, Rock­
land. (Laugdon \Y. Moore aud others 
being principals.)
And now, after the verdict, the Defend­
ant, by his counsel, seasonably presented 
to the presiding Judge the toliowing ex­
ceptions to be allowed and signed, by his 
Honor, if he shall find them true.
The Prisoner was brought into court 
under guard and remained so during the 
trial, but was seated by the side ot his 
counsel in the bar during the progress of 
the trial.
The Government offered to prove the 
delivery and contents of a telegram ma­
terial in the case by the telegraph oper
F r id a y , O ctober 7, IK70.
The T r ia l  o f  L i t  eh f ie ld , a n d  C o u n ty  
A tto rn e y  I t  ice.
The trial of Litchfield naturally excited 
the deepest interest in litis community.
It was difficult to realize the actual facts.
It seemed incredible that such a fearful 
crime could have been plotted by one of 
our own citizens,a business man in the ve­
ry centre ofonr main thoroughfare; that 
so direful a conspiracy could httvo been 
conceived in the brain,and executed by the 
hand, of one in the midst of us. sustianing 
kindly relations with numbers of us,a hus­
band and father, a native of a neighboring 
village, grown up from boyhood among 
ns, of honest parentage, with respected 
kindred ; that other citizens could have 
been seduced by him into sueli a conspir­
acy; that through his means, profession­
al burglars could have been procured 
from those dens of iniquity, which 
abound in our large cities, to come here 
to prey upon our unsuspecting citizens, 
to filch away, in a night, the industrious 
earnings of years, to rob the widow and 
orphan of their last mite. YY'u think we 
are justified in saying that there existed 
no vindictive feeling against Litchfield. 
Everybody would have rejoiced lo believe 
him innocent, if the facts to be proved 
could justify it; but a solemn feeling per­
vaded the entire community that justice 
■ must be done and that the guilt v must be 
punished.
I Under such circumstances, a heavy re- !
’ spousibility rested upon the public pros- 
i editor. And it is not too much to sat 
that he has proved himself equal to the 
[emergency. The diligence, zeal, energy 
and perseverance, which lie devoted to 
j the preparation of this most important 
j investigation are worthy of all ionise, 
j The good judgment which In* brought to \ j ; 
the conduct of the trial, the sound sense 
! which he exhibited in the marshaling ol
them the text of instruction. This they 
have done; and they have, likewise, an 
efficient corps of teachers. All save one, 
are the same as employed by the Commit­
tee at the commencement of the year of 
instruction last April. All the schools 
arc doing well, and must continue so to 
do, provided they follow out the course 
of instruction so plainly laid down to 
them. We append a list of the teachers 
employed, together with the schools un­
der their charge.
High School, II. S. Whitman, Kate 
Spalding.
Bailey Grammar School, K. Y. Tur­
ner.
Gleason St. Grammar School, J. B. 
King.
Main St. Intermediate, Annie F. Dev- 
craux.
Bailey Intermediate,Margaretta Church
Beech Woods Primary Laura Matthews.
Morse’s Corner Primary, Maria lien- 
cry.
Oyster River Primary. Susie Page.
Mill River Primary, Ylary Rivers.
Knox Street Primary, Mary Jones.
Water Street Primary, Lucy Catland.
Wadsworth Street Primary, Annie Rob­
inson.
The committee now consists of Dr. H. 
C. Levcnsaler and James Jones, Esq. 
Rev. J. K. Mason tesigned not long since 
ou account of parochial duties interfer­
ing with his labors on the School Com­
mittee. The committee still have the 
benefit ot his aid and counsel, and he 
l'requeutly visits the schools, and often 
makes valuable suggestions in aid of the 
same. J. E. Moore, Esq., who was on 
tlie committee last year, likewise lends 
iu tto small degree his aid and support to 
our schools. We wish all who are inter­
ested or seem to be interested, would vis­
it out- schools often, and give them all 
the aid in tiioir power. If they would 
they would find more, to please them than 
they anticipate, aud bo pleased with the 
uccmcnt that their children are
think they deserve, and as to whether or j tor, Miss Clara M. Healey, received at 
not Litchfield’s denial raises iu you minds the office April 99, 1870, addressed to the
a reasonable doubt as to his complicity 
in the crime.
I have only to call your attention to 
one other fact—that Daniels was at Licit- 
field's house at the time of his arrest. 
Litchfield and wife both testify that he 
came there the day before at 9 A. M. It 
is for you to consider the matter and ask 
yourselves, as candid men, what infer- 
He is not charged with being immediate- ences are to be drawn as to these facts, 
ly active in the commission of the crime i Y'ou will consider the credibility of Litch- 
itself. What is an accessory before the field's testimony as to this matter. Y'ou 
fact? He is an accessory before the fact ! will ask yourselves whether it was a nat- 
who counsels, assists or procures another | ural act lor Keizer to do to bring Dan- 
to commit the fact; who knowingly aids iels to Litchfield’s store under the cir- 
iu the commission of the fact, not being ! cuuistanccs alleged. Was it a natural 
present,but having had such guilty knowl- 1  act for a man who had brought a man 
edge as would constitute a counseling or here to do business, finding him without 
aiding, or abettiug of those who actually | money and sick to take him to another
instead of taking care of him himself?!
Defendant, having given written notice 
to Defendant’s counsel, ou the morning 
of the arraignment of ike prisoner, on 
their writing their names on thu docket, 
to produce the original. The Defendant’s 
counsel objected that tlie notice was not 
seasonable; that the telegram was a priv­
ileged communication, and that the op­
erator was not bound to testily, the oper­
ator herseit objecting to testify, which 
objections of counsel aud operator alter 
suspending the enquiry till the fid day 
to give opportunity for Defendant to 
search for the original (but Defendant 
was not released from tlie custody ot tlie 
officers for that purpose) the Court over­
ruled aud ordered tlie operator to testify 
whereupon she testified “that I recollect
........ ....  .... . _ _ _ receiving such a telegram for him, but I
cupy only the lower floor.' He aud his wife tes- commit the crime. i  not suro about tho delivery uf it. i
lify‘that the upper part of the house was uuoe- J What would be a counseling of the j Was there any tie between Litchfield and I have a faint recollection of delivering it 
cu’pied. and that neither she nor her husband | crjme? If the narty consults with those ] Keizer to render such a transaction prob-1 un-seif to the Defendant.-” Ou cross'ex- 
th:itUni5ht'VCnDan\el« Vas^hro^ght out of ffiat j who are meditating the crime as to the able? Are you satisfied that Keizer knew amhiatiun she said that she had carefully 
house after the robbery. Litchfield says he wa* means by which it can be satu.y commit- . a hut Daniels was hero lor? \\ ould Ivci- examined her receipt book and could not 
au army friend, who had aided him in’sickuess. ; ted ; as lo how the parties actually en- zer want Lo lodge a man who was to do ii,Kj Defendant's name upon it; that the 
. . t. .1  : m...s ,»/shw 3 ’■ - 1 mt* r A,~ i s n p h  fin  n r t  in flu* hniKn nf si nvin w !m  I __ .  .„ tele,rrUlll ‘iS^ lUJdr
ecollect was—“To Alden Ditch- 
___  _lie children will come to-night.
the attentions Mrs. Litchfield would have lav- [ jf knowing and intending that the j °* house on the night ol the robbery , Uncle.
i making, and would likewise see that the 
| fault which thev oftcu-Liiues complain ol 
the testimony, the candor and imirueM , ;lll0Ut tllu 8cU'0 0 j<t rests entirely with 
and honest dcsir. for tiro truth, joined tl,enlgelvc- in criti(.UiUg a school oi 
with the professional skill will! which he sv|iieh tboy klI0W uotl,in« abotIt S;ivt 
conducted the examination ot the wit- , tVollI merc rumol. Tire school-house on 
tresses aud commented, in I.U closing at- I tl)u .,Xow Uo!ur ;silear|y completed,and 
gument, upon the testimony, won warm wi„ bu oucupluU as a achoo!-room some 
encomiums lrom profc.tioaal men.—
County Attorney Rice conducted this 
trial, alone and unaided, from its com­
mencement to its close. Iu the opening 
address to the jury, tile taels, to be dis-j
time during tqe Winter or Spring. It 
makes a very neat school-room, but tie 
would suggest to thu committee, the pro­
priety ot having suitable ■•black boards''
, , .placed against the walls. As notv ar-closod by the ovideuco ou the part ot the ,, ranged, the roam is tvofully dehcieut ingovernment wore stated so clearly and , . .. .. , . , , . r this particular,succinctly, and in such natural order, as
plainly to lay open to the mind’s eye tit 
whole drama, from tho conception of the 
plot to the final consummation of the 
crime and the detection of the criminals.
The closing argument was eloquent 
and able, logical and convincing. Fol­
lowed, as it was, by tho impartial ami
We learn that Major Delano has leased 
the Knox Trotting Dark to Mr. John D 
Miller ot Waldoboro’ during tho autumn 
months, aud that fine trotting will take 
place soon. During the time ot the Knox 
County Agriculttiial Fair there will be a 
grand trot, and wc expect to sec the park
How much truth there is iu that story you cao gaged can be conveyed away from the I suc  a  act i  the ouse of a ma  ho j contents o 
judge. If !>e had been supposed hu innoeeut le the exploit, he would be coun-| had no knowledge it was to he done ? j could ree 
S n bk J ; ' ^  ! seliug the crime. I What is implied In Daniels getting out | Oeld Tut
I u : 0 1 house on the ight ol the robbery
crime should be committed, he gives iu-1 a , oe^ni® aoain» as *^ rs Ditch- 
lormation to those who are to commit it, 11 „ knowledge oi the circumstance? 
or procures their attendance, it would i these matters you will consider and 
constitute him an accessory. To be ac-; al|swer,as reasonable men, whether there
ished upon the friend who had faithfully m inu­
te-red to the wants of her husband under such 
circumstancesV What is the fact? flbe never 
entered the room while he was there. In 
eharitv  to her I  am inclined to believe die w_. 
unaware hi was there, or that the men were iu 
hiding iu the attic .luring those two or three 
days before tlie robbery. That the fact was so 
must be apparent to you all—and 1 think tho 
iiia.t cruel and wicked deed that has been done 
during this whole trial, was when this wretch-1 s j0 n o f  th e  crim e
cessory, he is not lo be present at the | ls icasouable doubt that the iieten.1- 
actual commission of the offense, cither ] 11111 ls Dn,uy as charged in the imiictmeut. 
actively or constructively. Wiio are to At fifteen minutes past twelve o’clock, 
>ent at the eotntnis- i pae case W;ls given lo the jury.
___ „ . _ ____ ________  To be engaged iu it, |
ed felon compelled his wife, distressed aud har-j b iu  ^o t „ e a r onough to a id  iu the  a c t!  Fr.IDAY AlTKRXOoX.
t h o  d e c e i t s  practised upon lier, aud the sudden [ or awaiting at a distance to le-j ih e  attendance ot ladies before the
revelation of the true character of tlie man | ceive the proceeds of the crime, would opening of the Court this afternoon, was 
she still calls husband, to go upon the stand af- j not constitute a presence; either active or as large as at the morning session, and
Litchfield is charged, no'ter the government introduced the witucs who saw the lights iu Litchfield's attic ou the 
night's proceeding tlie robbery, and testify, in a 
desperate attempt to save him, that she was 
herself in the attic on oue or the nights men­
tioned at the hour named. What deeds will 
not the man commit who is capable of doiug 
this thing?
We come now to the final meeting of the con­
spirators ou Tuesday night. There had been an 
accassion again lo their number. There were 
the four New York parties, Litchfield. Keizer. 
Black and Graves—eight iu all. On this night 
the parts were assigned. I leave it to you to 
infer who was the man who allotted the parts 
ou that night. Was U not the man who origi­
nated the scheme? The accomplished burglers 
must be set to break the hank: Keizer must 
keep the policemen away; Black is known all 
round here as a teamster; if he was soen out in 
the night, his appearance would excite no atten­
tion; he is put on the watch on Lime Rock 
street: Graves i« lo take care of the horses. 
What part has Litchfield assigned to himsel? 
He takes the part of commissary as he did in 
the.army—deals out the crackess lo feed the 
thieves after tlie robbery, and remains safely iu 
tlie house, while the bank was being broken, 
deeming discretion the better part of valor.
It is ouly necessary to rehearse tho facts to. 
enable any intelligent mau to decide upon thern- 
There is one other fact 1 will call your atten­
tion to. When it comes to directing the man 
who is to carry the burglar away. Litchfield does 
not scud Graves to Berry's stable where he had 
always gone to hire horses, out sends him lo 
another stable, in a distant part of the city, so 
as to avoid attracting suspicion lo himself iu 
connection with this transaction.
1 did not understand the remarks of the deft's 
counsel in referring to the partial manner in 
which tile case laid been heard. He disclaimed 
any reflection upon the Court or upou the pros­
ecuting officer, and the ouly inference that is 
left to be drawn is that he easts this imputation 
upon vou, gentlemen of the jury.
With one remark I leave the matter entirely 
in vour hands. Your pity and compassion have 
been appealed to. Wb'at doe* this mean? It 
means that Ihe defense is weak, and you are 
asked to violate your oaths and give your ver­
dict upou sympathy and not upou the evidence. 
You must cast aside everything but your regard 
for truth and justice, and render your verdict 
upon the evidence, iu fidelity to the duty you 
are sworn to perform.
One point has escaped my alteutlon. A lter 
this robbery, at the time when Litchfield swore 
lie was iu lied, he is proved by two witnesses to 
have been at hi- store. Reference was made lo 
the impossibility uf bis destroying anything; 
but as soon as tie knows this crime bus been 
committed, be hastens to liis sture by a back 
street, where he lias two hours, iu which uuob- 
served by any one. ho could destroy any papers 
that would loud to implicate him in the crime.
I have presented to you, gentlemen, carefully 
as I could, the facts I deem material in this case. 
With my former friendship for this man and 
my regard for his friends, 1 have discharged 
a paintul duty in conducting this prosecution, 
aud I hope you will decide the case now com­
mitted to you with faithful regard to the re­
sponsibility which the law imposes upoo you.
Mr. Rice's argument, to which our im­
perfect report can not do justice, is re­
garded as having been a very clear, able 
and logical presentation of the case oi 
the Government.
THE CHARGE TO TIIE JURY.
At the close of the argument for the 
prosecution. Judge Barrows proceeded to 
charge the Jury. We give such a report 
as we were able to make during the de 
livery of the charge. Judge Barrows 
said;—
Y'ou and I to-day owe a duty to the 
community and to the defendant'here on 
trial, which we are to discharge faithful­
ly. conscientiously, patieutly, to tho last. 
All duties connected with the prosecu­
tion of criminal offenses must necessari­
ly be painful and unpleasant, hut no one 
upon whom they aro imposed is at liber­
ty to shrink from them for that reason. 
Such a duty we are to perform to-day; 
bat painful as these duties are, they are 
simple, alter all. They require carclul 
attention.the use of sound commonjsense, 
aud the exercise of au honest purpose to 
find tbe truth.
My duty is to present to you the prin­
ciples of law which govern the case, and 
to sum up the testimony, presenting to 
you a view of the evidenco, to remind
nd the Defendant's counsel, in writing ! 
requested the Court to instruct the Jury, 
that the testimony of tho .operator that 
she had a faint recollection that she de- j 
livered the telegram to the prisoner, is i 
not competent evidence for the Jury to j 
act upon, which the Court did not do, ! 
hut instructed the Jury that they would j 
give such weight to the operator’s testi­
mony as they thought it entitled to, I 
taking it in connection with testimony 
previously given by two of the accom­
plices, tending to show that a telegram j 
containing those words had been received 1constructive. t t the crowd as great after the doors were 
with having gone into the Bank, nor I opened. Mrs. Moore is still present, in j ty’ the Defendant, and the positive denial | 
with having been present near enough j  the side room, wi th her husband. Mrs. j of the Deieudaut that lie ever received it 
to aid iu breaking the Bank, or bring | Uight left town on the boat this forenoon. I 01" kuew of its existence. And Defen-; 
out the plunder, hut having counseled j The Jury came in as soon as the court dam's counsel further seasonably request-. 
the others to commit the crime, induced ; was opened. ! L‘d the Court to instruct the Juiy that the 1
them to come here, procured means for! The Clerk—Gentlemen of tho jury, have Government is not entitled to a couvic- 
their escape, and that through his interest you agreed upon a verdict? 
and advice the offense was committed. * Foreman—YVe have.
It is incumbent upou tho government j Clerk—Gentlemen of the Jury, what 
first to prove the commission of the of- : „av vou, is Aldeu Litchfield, Ihe prisoner 
tense by the principals charged in tbe in- at tlie bar, guilty or not guilty ? 
dictment. They began with evideuee to Foreman_GUILTY'.
show that there was such a Bank. The 
cashier testifies to this, aud that tho Bank 
was broken open on the fourth of May, 
and property stolen. [Cashier's testi­
mony here stated.] Keizer is called aud 
testimony is given touding to fix the crime 
upon the principals, and before we get 
tar in this testimony, defendant's coun­
sel admit the offense of tlie principals,
Mr. Jew ett gave notice that he should 
file exceptions, and was allowed till tho
tion ot the prisoner upou the testimony 
ot a partieeps criminis or accomplice in 
the crime comuiittted, nor upon the testi- 1  
mony of more than one such partieeps j 
criminis or accomplice, unsupported by j 
credible and material testimony, which 
the Court declined to do, hut instructed j 
the Jury, that there was no rule of law 
precluding the conviction of the prisoner
haustive charge of the learned and  up- | r ac ked  lull, 
right Judge, who, throughout xh» trial, j The Gazette and all other liewp.iper- 
while holdiEg the scales of justice with a j can be had at Delano’s Dining Rooms, 
firm and steady hand, yet iu every ruling 
exhibited so merciful a consideration tor 
the prisoner, tlie verdict of the jury re­
sponded to the almost universal senti­
ment. In this connection it ou^ht to he 
observed that thu humane consideration 
shown by the counsel for thegov«r»ineat 
towards tbe unfortunate wife, whose tes­
timony in faver of the accused bus baud 
the jury were compelled to disbelieve, 
was as much warranted by sound judg­
ment, as it was dictated by real Kindness 
of heart.
In our opinion., ti e eitisens of 
this County are to be congratulated that 
they have a prosi.uiting officer, so ca­
llable and faithful; su able to viadicatc 
the offended majesty of thu law, so com­
petent to discharge the duties devolving 
upon him in bringing the guilty to the 
just punishment of their crimes.
opening of the court to-morrow morn- j  on the testimony of tho accomplice, pro-
iug to prepare them. vided the Jury felt sure that they could
Dr. Monroe.—Have been in attendance 
, . , .. . , - - ,ou Daniels three months; in my iud"-denytng only that thetr client, was acees- 1  mcnl Uc is too feeWe to ;,ud >
sory, so that the case comes to this great 
question of fact. Setting aside all ques­
tion as to the commission of the offense 
by the principals, it is for you to say 
whether the testimony that has been 
brought before you establishes the charge 
that Litchfield was accessory before the 
fact. They produce the testimony of these 
principal witnesses as to tho complicity of 
Litchfield and as to his acts before the 
robbery. [Keizer’s testimony was then 
summed up.]
Now, you may consider the receipt of 
the telegram a significant circumstance, 
from which important conclusions may 
he drawn. Y'ou will recollect that Litch­
field denied positively the receipt of the 
telegram; you will understand that it will 
have uo weight unless you are satisfied 
lie did receive it. Y'ou will remember 
the testimony of Black and Clara Ilealy, 
aud give it such weight as you think it 
deserves. After testimony has been put 
in and counsel have given their views up­
on it, there comes a time when the jury 
must ask themselves a few plain ques­
tions as to the credibility of the testimo­
ny. Did the telegram relate to the rob­
bery? It is somewhat mysterious ou Ihe 
face of it. It was addressed, Clara Uealy 
says, to Litchfield. Does Litchfield give 
any explanation of it— whether there 
were any children or any uncle to whom 
it relates. He says he never received it 
—that is all. Y'ou heard the testimony 
as to the delivery hook, aud you will give 
it such weight as you think it deserves 
considering the different views that hav
itH v\f-0ir ,h , ,0 o Br r ,St r n S-"',0ni to | July io examine it with care, and to give stay as to the condition of D am es 1 ■ , . . .. ,, . .zrauici.. n o  more weight to it than in their opin­
ion it was entitled, other instructions to 
tbe effect that the testimony ol accom- 
was to he received with cautiontigue ofa trial; the effort of being brought 
into court, Tuesday, caused him to be^it- 
tacked with bleeding, hut he was more 
comfortable the next day; in addition to 
his lung trouble, lie has an nicer; think 
he cannot live a long time, in any event.
The County Attorney then said’ he saw 
uo other course than to continue tho case, 
under these circumstances.
Mr. Mortlaud, for Daniels, requested 
continuance.
The Court ordered the case to be con­
tinued, the amount of bail to remain as 
fixed originally at §95,000.
County Attorney.—1 move for sen­
tence iu the cases of Langdou W. Moore 
and Charles llight.
The Court asked Mr. Mortiand, coun­
sel for Moore, if he had anything to sav 
why sentence should not be pronounced.
Mr. Mortiand addressed tho court in 
mitigationfof sentence, alleging as cause 
the good conduct of Moore since his ar­
rest, his service to the officers of the 
Bank in aiding them to recover valuable 
notes, papers and securities, aud his 
frank and truthful statements in all mat­
ters in his intercourse with the officers 
of the law.
The Court.—llight, you have had no 
counsel—do you desire to sav anvthing 
in your own behalf before the sentouce 
of the law is pronounced.
Hiyht came forward and addressed the 
court substantially as lollows : May
it please tho Court, it is true aud I think 
it is the general belief in this cotmnuui
plices
and carelitlly examined. Testimony cor­
roborative of thu accomplices as to facts 
aud circumstances, other than those 
named above, and material to the issue, 
was introduced by the Government with- I 
out objection by the Defendant.
To which rulings, opinions and direc- | 
tions of the presiding Judge the Defen­
dant files these exceptions aud prays 
that they may bo allowed aud placed ou 
the files of tho Court in said case. By 
A. G. J e w e t t ,
111 RAM B l-lS S , Jit.,
his Attorneys. |
VM* The “Committee of 91” ou location 
of tbe railroad terminus have in st two 
or three times ou tho business lor 
which they were appointed. Wo under­
stand that the Committee think thiero is 
a possible route for bringing tho road to 
the water in the center of the city; and 
the Directors from this city have promis­
ed to have the engineer here very -soon 
to make comparative estimates, and 
pledged themselves to do all thoy can to 
consult the wishes of the citizens. This 
we have no doubt they would have done 
in any event and for ourselves we should 
be coutunt to leave tne matter in their 
hands. As to this matter of a water ter­
minus, if a majority of our citizens feel 
convinced that the business interests of 
the city would be better promoted
THE WAR m  EUROPE.
The campaign in France is not now 
mat bed by the rapidly succeeding impor­
tant battles which characterized it a few 
weeks ago, and in the dearth of actual 
sensations tlie channels of information 
are choked with rumors of all sorts which 
atford little information and less satisfac­
tion.
N a n t e s , Oct. -1.— It is known that a 
great general died recently at llheims, 
and it is supposed, from the fact that the 
persons who took care ot him were 
menaced with death if they divulged tlie 
secret, to have been General Von Moitke.
Loxdox, Oct. 4.—Print* Napoleon lias 
adveitised his villas at Prattgins for sale. 
The mauilc-to on tlie situation, purport­
ing to came from Napoleon is undoubted­
ly bogus.
Favre is said io he awaiting an answer 
to bio second letter addressed to the King 
of Prussia before deciding how to act.
Calais is filled with tlie National Guard. 
Reconnoiteriug liar ties have been sent 
out toward Arrau.
Au American writer in tho Standard 
says that the news of Prussian victories 
now falls dead iu tile United Slates. Even 
at Berlin the people are indifferent.
La Situation, the imperial organ here, 
repudiates relations with Uouher.
The Pope lias made a new appeal to tho 
King of Prussia ia favor of peace. 
fro m  Hcrlin.
B e r l i n , Oct. 4.—The Parisians have 
ordered that no Prussian prisoners arc to 
be taken, because they help to consume 
the store of food in Paris. The Prussian 
commanders have also been directed to 
make no prisoners.
All the villages around Metz have been 
destroyed by tlie late cannonade.
The navigation of the Baltic will 
doubtless bo safe before the German 
steamers now starting from America can 
arrive.
EXCEPTIONS ALLOWED. 
W illia m  G. B a r r o w s ,
Jus. fy. J. Court. J
And upon motion of tho County At­
torney, in behalf of the State, 1 certify 
that these exceptions are frivolous and 
intended for delay. Copy to be trans­
mitted to tlie Chief Justice.
W illia m  G. B arrow s, (
Jus. S. J. Court. $
Time for furnishing arguments extend­
ed, on motion of Deft Counsel, to sixty 
days from October 1st, 1870.
W il l ia m  G. Ba rr o w s .
T he  fJxivKBSAi. W rin ger , improved, i-i to 
arranged with cog-wheels that when thick arti­
cles are passing through it cannot be ir.roivu 
out of gear us other cog machines are. v. Rather 
tile cogs are ou oue or both sides of tlie shaft
T h e  I I a l l o w e l l  M t r u e r .—Wo shall 
now see whether the precedent estab- 
by the choice of one locality than an- I Fished by the Sickles case, which has nev- 
other, we think that eouvic tion should j er been overruled by any verdict since 
. , , ,, i I rendered in this eountrv, will be accept-be entitled to ail due consult ration. B s - I ,  b B Maiue C0Ilrt aud a Maine jury.
timates should be made, and if tho water j since' that trial it has unformly been held 
terminus should be desired at a partic- ! that a man may kill the person whom he 
ular point by our citizens, it should be suspects of seducing bis wife or ot mai.i- 
, , taming improper relations with her.
located there, if practicable r, out it to do ; j'bo |, is to ry of the Cole-Hiseock case aud 
so would cost so much g renter outlay the still more famous Riehardson-McFar- 
tiian to go elsewhere that, the plan would j land ease will show that we do not state
been taken of it. Y'ou have the testimo-!lv• l*la t've Rover would hav
if  we had not had inducements held out | or.—1 
for us to do so; and that when we came I 
we should not have stayed to commit tho 
robbery if wo had not been persuaded by 
others to do it. And when arrested I
' j  to the great detriment of the rubber rolls. J ill 
com e here  ] pmm of utility anil durability it has no superb I
rtimid Transcript. '
foil are to answer tho question as you j  110  resistance, and no arms ot any
bink it ought to be answered. Another we,'e tRRRd upou me. I have en-
j deavored ever since my arrest to
ny of Keizer as to the contents of the tel­
egram. One of the questions you would 
ask is, how did become to the possession 
of it? Y'ou heard the young lady ou the 
staud. it is for your consideration 
Y
th
question is,—Do thieves, when they con- jo i u  si   st t  give no 
template a raid upon a town, or tbe j f r o ,“ , e o^ the officers who have had me j 
breaking of a hank, send beforehand. a m charge. I have made all the restilu- 1 „
telegram to a respectable merchant, an- i 1 1 0 ,1  1  c o u l , ! - 1 h e r e  was a deficiency of A  '  o p  H y i -o i -h o s p h i t e s  th e  
less thoy have some secret understand- 8154 in the amount ol money recovered ; blood ls speedily vitah/rd and purified, and so 
iug with him ? Does a party send a tele­
gram expecting it to bu delivered to the
party to whom il is sent? Would he be . . „
likely to send such a telegram to a man thing to the strength ot the resolution whose health f
that 1  have farmed to lead a better life.—
No Organ o f  T hought o n  A ction  can be 
employed without tlie assistance of tho blood, 
and lo organ can be employed safely or with 
impunity without a supply of healthy blood. 
YVitli healthy blood the exercised organs become 
well developed, whether they be muscular or 
intellectual. By the use of F ellow 's Copl­
and Mr. Moore and myself made it up | made capable of producing a sound mind and a 
ourselves. I think that no amount ol sound body.
punishment in the future can add any-) “I’ersous suffering from impure blood or
with whom he had no connection? It is 
for you to say whether it is proved that 
Litchfield received it. and what conclusion 
you are to draw from il.
Keizer testifies to a meeting on Satur­
day night at the Grove. Was Litchfield 
there? [Keizer’s testimony slated.] 
Litchfield denies that he was there; he 
produces his clerk and clerk’s mother, 
who testify he was at his store at 1 0  
o'clock. It is for you to look at the tes­
timony and see which is correct. 1  did not 
understand Keizer to name any hour, ex­
cept that it was after his return Horn
I shall leave a wiio and two children en 
tirely without means of support. I have 
already undergone nearly five mouths of 
close confinement, and 1  trust that your 
honor may be as lenient as is consistent 
iu awarding my sentence.
llightappeared to speak with much feel­
ing and sincerity and his remarks drew 
tears of simpathy.from many of the la­
dies present.
Sentence was then passed upon Moore 
ami llight substantially as follows:
'The Court.—I feel that any words of
iviu^ wax*, eitliur as m inisters 
or those who study closely, will ilnd in tho Syr­
up the material to build them up aud the tonic 
to keep them there.”—Diu Cl a y .
‘•Parson’s Purgative Pills” will greatly rc- 
licve.if not entirely cure,dyspepsia,when every­
thing else fails. They have been tried in some
Union. Litchfield says he was in his admontion I might address to prisoners any EiitTinRiduu!1111' 1''°"tU“'0re ri;hel U'aU
Many valuable liorsp, Jie from the effects of 
colic. The best tliiny, to do in a ease of this 
kind, is to pour a b ,ttle of “ Johnson's Ano­
dyne Liuimeul” into a long necked junk botilo 
add half a pint of r.udas-cs and water, then pour 
the whole dowu the horse's throat. Iu ten 
minutes the horse will begin to eat.
bo rendered impracticable, then the pre­
ference should be yieldeci. tho Direct­
ors and the committee, looking over 
the different practicable- routes, witli the j 
estimates ot their engi tieer, aught to he 
able to settle this matt ?r harmoniously.
T h o m a sto n  A te m s.
The Teachers Institute for Knox 
County will bo held at Thomaston dur­
ing the week commencing Monday., Oct. 
94th, and will be held during the entire 
week. The Institute will be mid ;r the 
the charge of Prof. Allen of Penn.. : issist- 
ed by the County Supervisor, Gord on M. 
Hicks Esq., ot Rockland. A gene ral at­
tendance of the teachers through! mt the 
County is dusired. It is expect id that 
teachers will be required by their respec­
tive town committees to answer the in­
quiry, “Do you attend the Inst il tie," be­
fore they will give them certificates to 
teach school. Those teachers who at­
tend the Institute will oi course have 
precedence in their applications lor 
schools, as they will have the advantage 
of all tho modern improvements made iu 
this time.
As we have spoken above o f the Teach­
ers’ Institute, it may be well to call tlie 
attention of those interested to the con­
dition of our schools in Thorr.aston
the principle too broadly. It is true tint 
to soften its harshness juries always find 
the responden insane, but that has be­
come merely an established legal fiction, 
like Doe and Roe aud the plaintiff's alle­
gation in trover that he lost the property 
which the defendant found. It it were 
otherwise the persons acquitted would he 
shut up in lunatic asylums instead ot 
being permitted to go at large with their 
strong homicidal tendencies threatening 
the lives of their fellow citizens.
W'u trust that Maine will become en­
titled to the credit of breaking down 
this most dangerous and irrational prac­
tice. A revengeful and unprincipled 
personjmay otherwise rightfully conclude 
that it is a" pertectly sate transaction to 
shoot an enemy, only taking care to make 
tiie usual defence. The Hallowell case 
seems to he one of the most aggravated 
description, the murderer of Latiin and 
the would-be murderer of his wife ap­
pealing to have no occasion for jealousy. 
\Ve trust that Attorney-General Reed and 
county-attorney Whitehouse, who are 
two very able lawyers, will do their ut­
most to bring the offender to justice.— 
Press.
grade as perfected and arranged by tlie g bj
W o r s e  t h a n  P a g a n s . - A  Sabbath or two 
since, Rev. James Beecher, who officiated 
lor liis brother Henry YVard Beecher dur­
ing the vacation of tlie hitter, thus des­
cribed the community ol New York.
It had been his fortune to travel very 
largely among heathen nations, but there 
was, lie said worse heathenism in New 
York than iu Canton or among the llut- 
Thc I tentots of the Capo of Good Hope. 1 
have seen the Bengalee Indians, thu
the South Sea Islanders, and
Committee ttvo years ago, is hoyv being the Crackers of Florida, and the Sand 
carried out by the present Committee. | Hillers of South Carolina ; aud never, 
r  . , i L  ,  Prim n e v e r ,  on the surface of God’s earth have
There is little lett lor the^  present C I seen such men and women as I have 
mlttce to do in the line of L’ostruction, but the last Yveek or two in New Y'ork city.
to l'oiloYV “The letter of the law,” or in j They cannot he found. London may 
words, employ good teachers, aud give equal it. Hell does not surpass it.
. ‘.b o a t T ow n ,
The large space required fur our report 
of tho tiial of Litchfield makes it necessary 
for us again to materially curtail our editorial 
and news matter, but we have no doubt llu- 
great local interest felt in this trial will make 
our report ot it more acceptable than any­
thing else we could present.
US’" Our thanks are due to Sheriff Grose for 
tlie excellent facilities furnished to us lor re­
porting the late trial.
G kfThe proofs of our report of the argu­
ment of tho County Attorney in Litclilieid’s 
ease, have received some revision, at tlie hands 
of Mr. ltice, since tlie original publication in 
our ‘-Extra” of Monday, thus adding to its ac­
curacy and value.
VjK Ladies I don’t he without .a W ater 1‘root 
Cloak, when you can Luy them so cheap ai 
Hastings Moor's.
13” No lady should he without one of thuse 
Pure Black Mohairs, to he found at Hastings 
£  Moor's.
f j? ’ Spear £  Co., have now as good an as 
sortment of black jewelry us ean be found in 
tlie city. Having just opened a new lot of en­
tirely new patterns, consisting of Medalcoji 
sets, Chain sets, £e.
ttsP YY’e are pleased to know that our report 
of the late trial—made without tlie usu ot 
»hjrt-hand, and with no practice in either ver­
batim or abstract reporting—has been so well 
■-p -ken of for fullness aud general accuracy by- 
members of tbe bar aud officers of the Court.
A marked feature uf tiie trial last week 
was the large attendance ot ladies, during tin- 
last two or three days. On Tuesday morning, 
at tiie beginning of tha trial two or three young 
ladies within the bar were tlie only females 
present, except the wives of prisoners. Oe 
Tuesday afternoon there were a few more ; on 
YVednesday afternoon a considerable number, 
and at ail die sessions ou Thursday and Fri­
day, the court-room *.v.u a. least half-filled 
with ladies, before the hour of opening court 
This increasing attendance of ladies was doubt­
less due to the general interest in tlie trial ir, 
the community, tho interest felt iu die pro­
ceedings of the court by those who attended 
and recommended their friends in conte, and 
to the spreading of the news among the ladies 
that they could gain access to tiie court-room 
and obtain seats before the hour of opening. 
Doubtless tlie presence of Mouru and llight. 
as well as the trial of Litchfield, contributed to 
draw them there, and we think tli.it there was 
a pretty general disposition among the ladies 
to sympathise with these ta-o last-na ne-1 good 
looking and geutL-inatily rogues, and to wisli 
them an easier penalty than law and justice 
havo bestowed upon them. YY'e think thu in­
terests of the community would hardly have 
been safe in trusting them to a female jury se­
lected at random from the ladies in attendance. 
For ourselves we think the hotter sentiment 
toward these men was expressed by a lady- 
friend who said of them, " I  pity them greatly, 
hut I don't sympathies with them.” These 
mon have behaved well since their arrest, bui 
they are men of intelligence and committed 
tills crime, and have committed other crimes, 
deliberately and with a knowledge of the in­
jury they were inflicting upon the community. 
They were not frenzied with passion, or stung 
by injustice, or pressed by want. They were 
deliberate offenders, un i the 1 iw hasdeait just­
ly and by no means unmercifully by them.— 
YY’e hope that they will serve out the full term 
of their sentence, and that at the end of it 
they will he belter men aud prepared to live 
the remainder of their lives honestly and iu a 
way to deserve the respect of tiu ir fellow- 
men.
The best assortment of jewelry, silver 
and plated ware, can he found at Keene’s Va­
riety Store. Also, a new lot of ladies’ and 
gent's satchels and travelling bags, at prices 
[hat defy competition.
L-a- Ladies can find a good assortm ent of 
small wares, at Keene’s Variety SlDre, at iuw 
Prices.
tSP  YY’iien are we to have the “ annual pa­
rade” of tiie Fire Department, that was to liav-. 
taken place “ in Septem ber?” Next week, 
while the Agricultural Fair is being held, 
would lie a good time.
i l p  The new Engine House on Spring street 
is now ready to ha roofed in .
[ V  The semi-annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars wilt he held a t  Farm­
ington next weak, commencing ou YY'e Inesday.
L-g- The North Knox Agricultural Fair is 
to held at YY'arren next week YY'e hope it 
will be well attended and present a full exhibi­
tion of the products of tlie agriculture au-i in­
dustry of the tow ns embraced in the assosia 
tion.
'firy AU interested will please take iiotieo 
that a meeting of the Hocklanh Lvcucu will 
be held at Beais Hall, Lime Kock street, this 
(Thursday) evening, a t 7 o’clock.
A O u r  citizens vote upon th e  railroad 
loan to-day, but we go to press too late to be 
of any service in urging voters to g> to the 
polls and vote “  Y'es,” and too early to an­
nounce the result. The vote will probably Le 
very light an! very uearly unanimous in favor 
of the loan.
Zl~  The fair of the Knox Agricultural So­
ciety is to be held iu this city, next week. All 
our citizens and the people of the surrround- 
ing towns should aid to make it a successful 
exhibition.
— YVe learn that while a workman named 
Ilewett, was at work drilling out an old blast 
in tho quarry of Messrs. Farnsworth £  Adams, 
YVednesday afternoon, tiie blast exploded and 
the drill struck Ilewett in tlie face, carrying 
away a portion of tile bone. His injuries are 
severe, but we have not learned any further 
particulars than these.
— Fosters on the street announce the sale 
by auction of the dwelling of Sir. C. C. Chand­
ler, on Grove St., on Saturday. Mb iast. This 
is a very desirable dwelling and location for a 
business man, being but three minutes' walk 
from the l ’ost Office.
F ir e .—YY'e learn that the store of Slessrs. 
It. P . Eaton £  Co., at Green's Landing, Deer 
Isle, was entirely consumed by lire on Satur­
day evening of last week. Mr. Eaton closed 
tho store at 4 o'clock that afternoon and went 
to Isle au llau t, the fire occurring during his 
absence. YY’e understand his insurance had 
expired a short time before and had not been 
renewed.
H air YTgok.—I n common with many otiiers- 
vve have felt a lively interest in tlie investiga­
tions w hieh Dr. Ayer has been making todiseov 
er the causes of failure of the hair, aud lo pro­
vide a remedy. His researches are said to have 
been much more thorough and exhaustive than 
any ever made before. The result is now be­
fore us under the name of Ay er 's Uaik Y'igor .
: YY'e have given it a trial, aud with full satisfac 
: tion. It equals our most favorable anticipa­
tions. Our gray hairs have disappeared, or re­
sumed tbcit original color; and a visible crop 
■ of soft, silken hair lias started ou a part of the 
scalp which was entirely bald. [Democrat, 
j Abingdon, Y'a.
As GOOD AS ever—as ever tho best—for all 
Lung and Threat afl'oetions. A physician writes 
that tlie Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam has nev­
er dissapointed the itusonablc expectations of 
those who have used it. Prices, $ t audoO cents
U E S T H C C T H  F  F R L z l i E T .
t r e a t  I tu tn a y e  to  P r o p e r ty  in  tY a s h in y to n ,  
I t  h i . , 1, 0 0 .1. H a r p e r - .,  f e r r y ,  O e o ry e to ic n .  
A le x a n d r ia ,  a n t i  o th e r  C itie s —M a n y  L iv e s  
L o s t.
YY'asiiinrton, Oct. 9.— Tito llood 
throughout the tipper valley of the Po­
tomac l i a s  caused very great destruction 
it property an I considerable loss ot life. 
About half ot thu chain bridge, six miles 
above Georgetown, was canied oil yes­
terday morning. Tito expectation v. is 
that as it floated down it would tear 
iway tlie aqueduct bridge, bur it passed 
safely through the latter without stiek-
iug Sever: 1 of tiio principal wh irvus
.it (leoriii-town were swept awav, and ail
we e covered in: it) feet. The loss in
-Sto es has bi en vcr v great. The tide be-
in" in a pr« pur s*:ite, :i trong curtent
set through the shingt mi canal, rad
bel He nigiit more tl\a \\ lTa t of that; or-
tion of the city. Ik tween Penusy !v: n:a
ave .me a nil ho c Hi: i. was under v.u
tin a corres >omli l*JT snip on Ihe soUtil
oan k. Mai v basetaunts on the si Util
si li of the a untie were till ed and cell trs
ot. he uorth si-lo i" far • s the Nath nnl
Hoiel. At 1Jth and 1 1 th treets the wa-
ter came within a 1 ;w yards ot the avenue, 
fue approaches to all bridges over tho 
canal were flooded. Tiie YY'ashington 
wharves and tiie lower stories ot the 
warehouses near them were submerged, 
several hundred feet of the causeway of 
Long Bridge was swept away, aud some 
ot the western tiits-es, both of the wag­
on and railroad portions. No trains have 
i.-rosse l the river since yesterday morn­
ing. The aqueduct bridge is the only 
one uninjured for a long distance ou the 
river. Tonight the water is falling, 
though :t heavy rain h it aqain set in.
R i c h m o n d , Y'a . Oct, i,—Evening.— 
I'm-water is.still ilsing here. Between 
Fifteenth and Eighteenth streets, tire 
street cars are stopped, and terry boats 
now run on all the main streets. Just 
at noon, the Manchester end of Mayo 
street bridge give way mi l half of tne 
bridge limited down tbe stream. Ail tbe 
wharves are under water, and tiie York 
River R a d i o  i ; d e p o t  is cimpietely s u b -  
iiergod. .S v e i  l, small tiLiuiifa. iuriug
dead
-treat
swept
lotted with 
cat lie,
I. The 
merged. Th 
of tlie citv, 1 
beggars t 
nave beet 
tents. F 
houses, h 
side, had
• along the river b.mlc havo
if. Ail tiny the river lias
tilt small housiJS. lu n c e s .
etc., drifting down the
gasworks were also stib­
seuce in tiie ium er part
itOYrn as the—“ U ickets,*—
-cl i ;it ion. Several ?inal! stores
swept off with all theiir co ti­
uiiies who remaimnt! in their
•ing th.«r. itiie Hood would sub.
to lie bruugh! of! in boats.
I* ir turnit tire was lost. Two
hundred houseless families are tonight 
•amping out ou the neighboring hills, 
i'hc Mayo passenger bridge, a quarter of 
a mile long, his been entirely swept 
i .vay. The water lias entered the Mayo 
tobacco wareh mac. thirty-five leet above 
low-water mark. The immense body of 
water rushing down the canal cudar gered 
thu upper part of the city. Tito loss in 
Richmond will reach §gid.0ob. much of 
wllicll would have been saved if telegram 
from Lynchburg had been heeded. Tilts 
iggregate loss in the S ta te  is four million 
lollurs. AH ice-houses in the city nru 
twenty fed under water, it being seven 
feet higher than ever was known before. 
A despatch front Lynchburg says the 
river i.- rising again.
W h e e l in g . YY'. V..Oct. 1 —Despatches 
bom H i i ipel's Ferry announce a great 
.1 iod iu ilia S lenandoali river. The lower 
eirtion of Harper's Ferry is completely 
M my ii itt es have
carried away, and a great number are 
rapidly crumbling. Over fifty lives h ive 
teen lost, and great uumbcis arc without 
a possibility of help reaching them.
Run moni>. Y.v., Oct. 9.—A despatch 
from Lynchburg estimates the loss there 
iy the flood at >'lb0,G J >. The loss to tho 
Alexumliia and Orange R.iiirun.l is q-'bO),- 
H.I0, Ou Thursday while James Rawson, 
laughter and servant, and Robert YVhit- 
k-y. w ife and three children, an i a col­
ored woman with three children were 
•landing oil the abutment of tlie canal 
bridge at Lynchburg, waiting for a boat 
to take them off, the dredging machine 
n oke loose above, and drilling against the 
dmtment carried it way with all on it. 
I'hey were all drowned. The llood on 
thu ' Kir.tuna r ite  is tha highest since 
l>'if. The families of Mr. Jennings 
and Mr. Miller, whose houses were 
washed away, numbered in ail live per- 
•otts. A young lady of the Jmining,' 
amily clung to a tree -IS hours, bit was 
finally washed away aud drowned. Her 
leath was witnessed by a crowd ou the 
ether bank ot tiie river, but there was 
uo bout near by with which she could be 
rescued. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail­
road track above Harper's Ferry has been 
swept away. Scottsville, in Albemarle 
county, lias been inundated, and the des­
truction of property is very great. 
Eighteen lives were lo-t. IV liu- are 
running regularly between Alexandria 
ami Richmond.
R ichm ond , Y'a . Oct. 9.—At midnight, 
hist uigut, the river was still rising and 
invading still farther the lower part ot 
Hundreds of persons
tarrying off tile furniture frMil hOU:
ibont to be swept. away. Iu f;rout ot t
it. Char!es hotei. about tlie celitre of I
-ity. is ruifhored a schooner. l ite cr
;mll off in boats :is regularly as if a si
Iti ti lower part of the city, the only ob­
ject of attention was a single gas l imp 
-till burning, though within a few inches 
jf being submerged.
IIari’er’s F erry, Y'a.. Oct. 9 —It is 
supposed that about thirty dwellings 
were washed away by the floods ot tlie 
uist two days. Benjamin aud James 
tialcniau. and their families, Mrs. Chipcs 
and family, Mrs. Carroll, an i Jerry Har­
ris (colored.) wile tin<l two daughters, 
are known to be drew tied. All the build­
ings on the south side ot tbe Shenandoah 
were injured, and about nine entirely 
washed away. Only a lew buildings re­
main on the island, and it was there that 
; he greatest destruction of life occurred, 
i'lic water was first noticed R> bo danger­
ous about s o’clock on tile evening of the 
JOth. The river then rose so rapidly that 
n a few minutes it was a wild, dashing, 
fearful torrent, and being at night, uo 
.laiiiau aid could render tins slightest as­
sistance to tlie terror-stricken residents, 
it was a fearful sight as house alter house 
succumbed to the current, aud went 
dashing down the stream amid the fear­
ful shouts of the occupants.
Internal R evenue Stamps upon re­
ceipts, also upon promissory notes of less 
than are no longer necessary, the 
law abolishing the use of the same having 
gone into effect.
The Bangor Whig says: YY'e learn that 
tlie Coroner’s Jury in the Ray murder at 
Medway, have rendered a verdict “that 
the deceased came to liis death by vio­
lence at the hands of persons unknown.” 
YY'e also learn that tlie wife of the deeeasd 
aud Elbridge Reed, who were arrested on 
suspicion, were discharged on Saturday 
morning, after a hearing before E. 
French, Esq., there not being sufficient 
proof to commit them.
D istressing Shirw reck .—The British 
brig Nancy, from Capo Breton fer New 
York, was lost at sea in one of the recent 
| gales. Captain Putnam, Iter late master, 
writes that he was piehod up after being 
i thirty-six hours on a plank, and taken 
! into La Have, N. .S., by tlie British 
I schooner Ocean Bird, from Boston. He 
was the only person saved from the 
wreck, liis Wife and child, and another 
I lady with seven children were ou board 
‘—all of whom perished, together with 
the entire crew.
A l a r g e  Y'OLUMK would not contain the 
mass of testimony which lias accumulated in fa­
vor of D r. li’istar’s Balsam o f Will Cherry 
as :i safe, efficient, and reliable remedy in cur­
ing coughs, colds and pulmonary disease.— 
Many of the cures are truly wonderful.
Reader, are you troubled witli headache? Try 
Remit's Paiii-Uillins Magic Gil! For all kinds 
of i ai......nd lor sprains, or bruises, or for in­
ternal pains, or cramps, “ It works like a 
charm.” Cull for it where you trade- Sold at 
wholesale aud retail by L. M. Robbins.
S P E C IA L  N O T ICES.
L a t e s t  a n d  B e s t  N  e w s  
FOR T H E  LADIES !
J O S .  L .  a E O F S A Y ,
W ilso n  A- W h ite 's  B lo c h ,  M a in  S t . ,  
H asju.-t received from  Boston the largest and  best 
assort mi nt of
II  l M  A N II A I R  B A  N D S , C T R L S ,
an«l ail kinds o f  II air-work ever offered lo r sale in 
cheaper than  Boston prices. Call, exam ine,
CO. 30 t f
^ vJ- C. SLACBEK,
D r u g g is t  n n d  A p o th e c a ry
' i A g  •I’ni Ut al. r  in
i u  T I 'X T  S i r D l C J X f S .
NO. J , S l’lIA l:. ULOCK, 
JL iO C lxL A N D , M K . 
Ja n e  15, 1370. -’t t i
C .  i :. F E S S E X D E N ,
’ D ru g g is t cz A p o th e ca ry ,
NO. 5 K I3IR A L L  BLOCK,
t l o c k l a n d ,  NI  c  .
20tf
Buckeye Sewing Machines.
I NO : ,IA H !!N IT  i
Buckeye, Collide 1.. 
w e know o f in the 
and  is not liable t ■ : 
w ant ol a g o . .! >e- 
them  to eel a LIT 1 
w arran ted  for Tim-.
is G eneral Ag**ut to r 3: A m ,
P I L E S : f s i . u s : 1** l .
plications are  Mou throw n
ie D Di: . 11A K lils t 1
L u /E N G I Thev s H ike at
p leasant, n*•;-. like :: : ip :!ls do th
dose. TIa- atC>• suited t«
th e  cause <i; i ’l health . l o r  t . i '
Tem ple. B■won, by U. A. IIAH
those in w ant o f ^K\V- 
efoie purclm dug to exam ine th e  
ck Stitch. It is tie* hi St M achine 
m arket. I: is less com plicated 
;<•! out o f o rd e r : a n d  anv one in 
. • Ma -In we would advise
.E V E : i; is cheap, durable, and 
• Yeans.
j . w. f u r b i s h .
PEB1STA L I li
cause. They are
p rieto rs. and  by all Drue
i n :
• who sutler froi 
the m eans ol ?e 
hit.:sell, and sen
( ’O V i E s S l O \ >  O r  AN I N V A L I D .
1_)U IJI,I> !IE D  for the  hem *d young men and oth- 
* " er> jj tiV m Net vou- Debility, t ie., sttp- 
W ritteii by one who 
n leceivilig post-paid 
directed  eiievlope. Auiireas,
N A T H A N IE L  MAY: AIK, R ro o k h n . N. Y.
i‘m20
T w e i i l y - s c v t * : !  V c a i s ’ P r a c t i c e
in th e  treatm ent ot Disea.-i s incident to Fem ales,has 
placed I>1!. DOW a t t i e  h.-ad ot all physicians nark­
ing such practice a specialty, and enables h im  to 
guaran tee a speedy and  perm anent care iu the worst 
cases o f  S a ya n  >n and  ail o ther .!/< :ita! Derange- 
tnci:ls, from  ichaicctr cause. Ail le tters for advice 
must contain $1. Office, No. EXDli’oTT STREET,
i a tharin e .S h e re r, Rio
drifted to the Southw ard ol her sta tion  cut the 18th 
iust, has been restored  to her correct position.
M E M O R A N D A .
Brig W arren  W hite , troiu St .John, NR tor Havana, 
betore leported ashore near Cl in to :eague, was towed 
into Norfolk 2d ias t, to tally  dism asted.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
CHARI KSTUN—Sid 3uth, sch Ada Ames, Adams, 
Philadelphia.
SAVANNAH—A r 21th, bri 
Jan e rio . , .
BOSTON—A r Oct 3d, barque R osetta  McNeil, (ol 
W aldoboro ' s p i e d .  G otteuburg Aug 20.
IlD L U IN 'S  H OLE—A r Oct 1st, sch W illiam Rice. 
Prebsev, Rock laud lor New York.
A r 3d, brig Adele .Mel.oon, ilu n ro e , Raltim ore lot 
Portland.
MAY YORK—A r Oct 2d, sells A m erican Chief. 
Snow : and Abby W eld, R axter, Rockland.
Passed through Nell Oat**, not 1st. m-1is Sarah Ken- 
nistun, NT w York for R ockland; Lucy Ja n e , from do 
lor do ; E A reularius, Rivers, do to r do.
A LENA N DR 1 A—A r 3'Jth ult, sell Louisa Crockett, 
W indsor. N S.
NEW POR T—Sid Oct 1st, Corvo, Pickering, Rock­
land for Norfolk.
N EW LONDON*— \ r  1st, w hs Charley auil W illie, 
Thom as; W II Thorndike, H ix ; Amanda Powers, 
Robinson ; Nile, 3 edcalf, aud  Em press, Kennedy, 
Rockland for New York.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld Oct 2d, ship Forest Eagle, 
Hosm er, New O rleans.
NT »RWP. !1— A r Oct. 3d. schs T rade W ind. Ing ra­
ham . Rockland; Lucy Hal!, H all, N Y.
SALEM —Ar Oct kd, >ehs S J I iud.-ey, Crockett. 
Rock land lor N V ; LTiion, A rey, lJostou ior Rockland
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Cld 3"»h ult from Si Jo h n , sch Ada LoaDa, Holder 
Rockland.
Sltl Jl.-t u lt from Cardiff. Emma C Litchfield, H ay­
den, New Orleans.
HAVE YOU TRIED 
T h u  P e s O i s s c r t  H a y
tL» Va** I u k«= ii »  'W  a
lM T I P IN '1 HE
S o s l  W h i t e  W i n e  V i n e g a r ,
111 Self-sealing Glass J a rs .  Sold by all first-class 
Grocers.
All orders should be addressed to
L E IG H T O N  & D R A K E ,
ROCKLAND. ME.
dockland, Oct 5. 1S70. T ltf
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.
rIM IE  T rackers’ In stitu te  for Knox County, will be 
I  held at l lxoma'ion, ! i-ginning a t to A. -M.. .Mon­
day, O ct. 21ti:. and continuing five days, under the 
el.urge o( P n o f . F. A. A i .i.i .n . <•: Penn., lio n . 
W.m ::::;n J<h :ns.on , M ate Superintendent, and (i. 
31. fit> Ks, Co. Supervisor, assisted hy o ther educat­
ors. Then-w ill be. each day, a m orning, afternoon 
ami evening session. As to board uud other accom- 
hopUality as last fall will be
N E W
FogTer &  Moor
to Fogler & H astings.)
G ra n d O p e n in g
shown'' 1V: i c 1 i » r*. 
probably be but 1:
•ing to rem ain
J O B
T;T Janies ( iarke ? x cnitnc rills.
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in the  cure of 
nil tii.i*.(. ; ainlu! and dang*-r**:: oi-e.iM-s to which the 
female eon.-: i: at ion is subject. They m oderate all 
excesses and remove alfobstn ieiions, from whatever
T G  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
They are  particularly Miib-.j. They xvill iu a  short 
h; ir.T uu the Muf.tliiy per. ei with regularity , and al 
though very powerful
I f  charges are  made, the 
the usual ra tes . Those wis****** 
secure accommodations in advance can confer with | 
. ( • •mmittee of T iiomaston,—Dr. 11. C. Lev- i
............ and  Jam es Jones, Esq.
3;v!l t i ,  M. 1I1CKS. < o. .Supervisor. ]
L IM E  ROCK BANK.
Annua! Sleeting o f  the Stockholders o f the ; 
.ME K« »< i\ RAN K, ivii! be hi id at th e ir  Rank- . 
oums. < u SATFifDAY', tile lifteenih day of 
x t, at 3 o’clock, P . 31., for the  choice o f  a  !
G O O D S .
fi-argo V ariety oi
M E W A D VERT ISEAl E N TS.
A W EEK  paid agents, m ale or fem ale, in 
a n e w  m anufacturing business a t  home, 
juired, Addres
lade from Cider Sic. iu 10 hours 
w ithout D rugs. Send Jo cents for Cir-
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
W e will end a handsom e P rospectus of our Xcw  
Jllu<trutcii FitmU'i Uihlc to any Rook A gent, free ot 
charge. A ddress,
•lw il N a t io n a l  P l-ih .im u n o  Co., Ph ila, Pa.
$10 MADE FROM 50 C T S !
botnet liii.g urgently  needed by everybody. Call and 
exam ine, o r sample sen t (postage paid) for 00 c t s . , 
that re tail easily for $10, R. L. Wo l c o t t . 181 C hat­
ham Sq., N . Y. Iw-H
T R  V ^ T
uBfcft \ SUN-SUN CHOP.
; : i
F A i lM i i l i i ’3 H E L P E R
Shows how  to Double the profits o f the FARM ? and 
how farm ers and the ir sons can eack make
0 1 0 0  P E R  M O N T H
In W inter. IO.OoO Copies will be m ailed free to Fain- 
ers. Sen*! name and address to Z E IG E E R  & 3I« - 
CI RDY. Springfield, Mass. 4w41
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R
THE BEST PLACE
IN THE COUNTY
- T O  BUY —
Ready Hade
C L O T H I N G ,
SHOES,
A N D  G E N T S "
Furnishing Goods,
I . S  A T
hv lit:. .Jn<». P.. F t.m s . Stupendous revelations and 
a r.iing  disehiMires. The whole subject laid bare 
ad i s hiucousiicss exposed to univej 8 il execra tion . 
.T:m t ::n in a h i : in i i ui is  ok v iv il i / a tio .n , 
u n ts r iA N trv  am i P u n t.u : Mo u a lty . Send for 
circulars and U rm s. IJ. 8 . Publishing Co.. N. Y.,
; nuati. Cldcago and
W 1 C I
4w44
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WENTWORTH’S,
t ,  B E R R Y  B L O B K ,
R O C K L A N D ,  3 E E .
llocklaud, Aug. 4, 1870
stititlia
•.v.irain mulling hurtful to the 
! cases o f Nervosis and sp in a l At- 
lec::un*£. Pains it: the P.m-k a ;: :  Limbs, F atigue on 
slight cMTii-.iii, P ahk ia ti -a ot tb>* H ear;. H '> ter:cs 
Sil.d W hites, they w:;i e.fect a cure wh*-n ::!i o ilier 
iiu-ats* b :.\e  faileii. i i.e pam; -.let around each pack­
age  ha- lad direct':..n> am: ado :< <•. or-v. iil he : en l free
board of Din-c 
transaction  o f .* 
come before the:
ich o ther busii
J .  F .  M E R R IL L , Cash;
lo  : •d fro
:G 1 A L  H O T S C E .
B U Y  5 T O  O T H B B .
Thau the celebrated
B e a v e r  M o h a i r .
PIIQP n\ hV'i MHUJUPQrU tsL  ULHUn ItlU n iH hd
B l a c k  A l n a c c a s ,
nf  n  j n i  i n  t  * s i  e t c - t e i ' rM  Railway Compauy.
t fi L L I ^
An unfai'h ig  remedy for all Bronchia! Difficulties 
.’ouglis. Co -I-. lioarst-m  ss, A sthm a. D iphtheria, Dry- 
i«-ss of'tin* fh ro a t o r W iud Pine and  all C a ta rrh a l
i'he wo*:*’erfid modern 
s destined :o become oin 
I’.aakind in i>  ajqilicatio
o f Carbolic Acid, 
.-'atest blessings to 
i:-s o f the Hum an 
es in all afiectious
l»r. Wiii's Carbolic Tablets,
sides the groat rem edial :ig**;it c *rrbolie .(>•!</ eon- 
in-othei ii gredieiits univei>aUy recommended,w hich 
emica:!)’ combine, producing a  T ablet more highly 
L-dicinal a.id better adapted lor diseases ol the ti if- ; connections and  runn ing  
n rac e, t han any preparation ever before offered lo
lTTT
1377 m iles uncler one M a m  gem ont
G  I t  E A T  1 1 E D T J C T I O K  I X  I A M E
T o  a l l  P o i n t s  W e s t .
O n ly  $ 2 0 . 0 0  f r o m  F o r i l n u c l .  V i s r e i io n t l i  
n a i l  D a n v i l l e  . f i i a c t i o i i s  lo  f^ B iie a g o .
1 8  7  0
F O K . W O R M S  | ?
- n  medy a  
'-KTs are  a  Sjwcijh'- :i
i iv
Through lo Chicago ia Forty-eight Hoars.
T h o  G r a s i . l  T r u n k  L  3 5  m i l e s  s h o r l r r  a i a l  
k .r . f u n  i u  1 2  Ie«.s l i m n  a n y  « : i m -
R o u t e  to  C H I C A G O .
Fii.- Road is rapiulv being  re-la id  w ith  S t e e l  
I  ! t i l l s ,  and FOR I Y N E W  LOC03IOT1YKS have 
recently been purchased.
. -  F i e g a n t  I’ l i i i u i i u n f ’ a h u T . D r a w i H g  R o o m
l a  uiv, and no family ;ln u ld  be w ithout j :n n l  s l e e p i n g  C u r a  have been placed on all E x ­
p r e s s  T rains—m aking its equipm ents, in every re- 
Well's Carbolic Tablets. speed,^ F irst-C lass, equalled by few Lilies and  sur-
* p‘*r box. fo n t by m ail on reci ipt o f the ««r* Baggage is checked through, and  ia no t sub- 
UN K E ..LO G U , 31 P m tt .St.. ;v. Y., j» cted to Cusiom 11 Juse exam ination , 
or the S. I ickets by this route can  be obtained a t  the princ i­
pal I ic!;et Offices in New England, and a t the Com*
C i l S L D R E X
n be found, iu fact, these | 
v! should be prom ptly I
eP 'va io r i: i :s  paiuuu M im in g  ot oar little  ones’, 
vues. Hiia 1 ca-.es where the KlMN iYS <lo no! per- 
lurui the ir xinctious p n ipeny  they should be freely 
tuken, when healthy action w ill surely follow. They 
..... :---:iiun*•!*- us a preventive of ai! dii
»ED RY DlU GGI.SJ.s
Sollino- v er y  low .
r - -V’V . ' r u n  15 y  a r< £\ r n r^ ’ g
. . .  * _____ »  :;S p  a  <■.< V. f* i  ) •  •• g l  N
• . n  , . i  f. H  :k t j  ■ ' - .. . .  : m  •
Piils by re iu in
v  Y rA A
: > N K '  a H I K T I N O  
31A i t »NIC If A LL.
- s I  Tv" A i_ iL  S H A D E S .
KING H IR A 3 F - <-i 
> F.l. Ei
R egular convocatio::
- v.NDER M EEKS, J.\ C.
SM ALL, T  J f .
E AND ACC El
T H E  C A L I F O R N I A  W I N E  C O .
R.-sp-cifaiiy call tire atteu tion  of t'nose in w ant of
wii.e • <»r ' <>m’:I'N tu x  purposes t.)
llu-ir de.-irabie .-toek wl.b-i: they a re  re c e d in g  from 
tin- l.«-s> vim yartls in ('..h fnrn ia .
Fites* w in-s are .-■!* «-«i by one n f tia- best con-'
noissie;.: x au.l a««- o:'.'* :-e ! in g * f a i t i i  by the Com­
pany • nttrelv i t:*.* i :.<<•; Ai<i t . r : . ‘: \  t :o.x. claim ­
ing to: ;!*r::i with eijua! sincerity a superiority over 
any la-fore .- »hl iu tins m arket.
; here i- in charge of one who, having
ri-b led  in t ah tom ia  s<-v< :;i! years, is fam iliar w ith 
the  win-.-gvov. ing ini* : «•'*.- iht-re. and the m anner ol 
m aking ..:: .'eg these win*-s, wia) will be happy
ti give ; ny inForination •F-sir.-.l resjn-. tin g  the same, 
vines to those who will call upon him.
m a d a m  dt m o  .t e s t ,
H ii ’p e r’s B azar,
CrOILW S iiSOOkS,
rati*. I
and all tli-a F.-.sliionable critics rec- 
u:c“ ommend tlioni. It lias no equal 
fur Durability, Lustre and fine-, 
ness of Texture-
Call for no* other mark but the 
ARltANl), as it is the most re­
liable. You can find all qualities 
of them at
SUSGN k'OK BROTHERS.
m onth.
RE
Long and  Square. A ll qualities and  prices.
F L A N N E L S !
D FLANNELS,
2 2  W e n t  M a v l i e t  S q t m i c ,  i h i n ^ o r .
W .M . F L O W E R S .
E aste rn  A gent.
J»  I '*  3 V 1 S K  A ^ e u t  f o e  R o e k la u i« «
A ugust I'.', 1870. fijii-IO
H I N K L E Y
FALL STYLES,
HATS AND CAPS,
J u s t  received an d  selling a t  BOTTOM P R IC E R  a t
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ’S,
38tf No 5 Berry Block, R ockland, 3re.
To Hie Judge of Probate, within and for the 
County of Lincoln.
r fM1K U ndersigned, Guardian of HENRY J . ,  I.
1  IS E .. and N E T T IE  C. G E N JU N E R , rnino: 
heirs o f Caroline G enthner. la te  of Bristol, in said 
county, deceased, respectfully represents, th a t said 
minors are  seized and possessed o f the following de­
scribes Real E state , v iz:—All the in te rest of said 
wards in and to  the farm  on which said Caroline lived 
a t the tim e of her death , s ituated  in said Bristol, am 
bounded N ortherly  by land o f the la te  .James Sprowl 
E asterly  by the riv e r ; Southerly by laud  o f Patrick 
fukey and Joseph  Osier, and W esterly by the road 
leading from Round Pond to New H arbor, containing 
ix tv  acres m ore or less, and being the sam e premise: 
deeded to said Caroline by .Marias Tukey, the sam< 
being subject to the w idower's l ight of dower therein 
That an advantageous offer of .Six H undred dollars 
has been made lor the sam e by Syivauas C urtis, of 
Bristol, in said county, which oiler it is for the in te r­
est o f a ll concerned im m ediately to accept, the pro­
ceeds of sale to be placed at in te rest for the benefit ot 
said w ards. Said G uardian therefore prays lo r li 
cense to sell and convey the  above described real es­
ta te  to the person m aking said offer.
NORM AN GEN TIIN EI!
Septem ber 0 , 187u.
LINCOLN COUNTY'—In court o f P robate, a t  AY
easvet, 011 the six th  day o f Septem ber 1S70.
On the petition aforesaid, Oi:!»i;::i;t>, That notice 
be given by publishing a  copy of said petition , with 
this o rder thereon , th ree weeks successively, p rio r ti» 
the first Tm-sdav of October nex t, in the Rock­
land  G..z ’Uc, a  m w spaper p rin ti d in Rockland, that 
all persons interested may a ttend  a t  a  Court of 
bale, then  to  he held at W iscasset aforesaid ,and  show 
cause, it any, wiiy the prayer ot said petition should 
no t be g ran ted .
JO H N  II. CONVERSE. Judge .
A ttest .—A. L. At.RKK, acting Register. 3w3'J
W A I T E D
r a :: :*!.;>— v ; e n  r  .
V> tin- H* >M . < n r m .  
Has the  •;/«•. y .  • ./. make- 
botii side?,) :.nti in /a lly  tic i 
east fatniiv : ewie.g .Mueh:u< 
.JOHN> *.\. < RARE, x , 
burgh, Pa., « hicag.i, HE, or
C\v4l
VO }• j‘ (*'.’/)/; to sell 
.'EV. ING .MACHINE. 
1* .stick ” alike on
< T he :.t -t and clieap- 
u the m arket. Ad*in-ss 
.. iJoston, .Mass., F ills 
1. Louis, Mo. 3m li
BIT f i l l  »' .vi u e l i iu e ,
( '! i e : ip e n !  a n d  i h s t  i »  1‘ «*! 
<*•*«• N e e d le  ! A I ’l . i l d  c a n  K a n  i t  '
X E l> esp« ci illy for th e  use <<:' fam ilies, and  
'  w!i*» li-'-ir.- t-i knit for l!ie m arket. Will 
siit. ii i.: the Ui,i:iii*g in a stocking, w iden­
ing and narrow ing as readily as  by hand. A re splen- 
‘i:.i i':.r V. o r-te !< au.i Jan.-v work. TA K IN G  FIV E  
D IF F E R E N T  FIN D S o !  S T IR T I!  A re  very 
t<. m anage, ami not liable t «» get out o f o rder.
DC;:
D R .  G A R K A T T ’S
P A T E N T E D
E l c o t r i e  X > i s k s  !
V CURES o r relieves R lie u :n n <  
\e i i i* i t lg i :« ,  S e i a t i e a  
also nervous C o u g h ,  local 
weakness, im paired circulation, 
• c e p i d  l i v e r ,  b e o u c l i i a t  at- 
lections. <ly>{>ei»Mia. nervous 
J ie m liii  h c ,  -*\eakaess o r f a i t i f -  
uc' nmoI side.or back. ;* leu rs« y  
and p u i» y ,  enfeebled a t r o -
p b i e d ,  and paralysed nmseb s,
i*i,e>«-eli»«--l b y  I ’ l i t n i c i i i i e .  u u d  fo e  *>alc by 
S u e g 5 . n l  l n t i r n u i e t i s  D e a l e r s  
a m !  D e n y g i f i i s .
Approved by the  Faculty  of H arvard  Medical Col­
lege, also by Clms. T. Jackson , 31. D., .State As- 
SH.vor < T M;: -saclmsetts. Cod m an & Slmrtlell', Surg- 
i*i5.i In .'trum eut 3Iakei-s and Dealers, Boston, and by 
all o thers who have tested its m erits.
We are  perm itted to refer to the following leading 
Physicians of this c ity :
3Ir»* r*u  E s t a h r c o k ,  B u u Ich n a i l  W a j 'g i i i ,
For sale w ith full description and certificate o f  its 
m erits by Levi 31. Robbins.
Rockland. Me,
esalo orders to be addressed to the 
ELECTRIC D ISK. C o  ,
2o Bromtield sit., Boston, Mass.
3m 31
New England House
orncr C linton and Blackstone Street, 
1 3 O . S T O N ,  3 I A S S .
LA 31 It i : I1T A  A Y X A B L>, Puoi»ltl ETOK. 
A . M k u h it t , C lerk. -mtf
1'a.mily ; !.:» 11a v t ; *>n i:.
o t  (l:
/ ;  .Y T  s Y T
!•» who: L v . r  
•lid lo r our C ircular
THE “SINGER ” NEW
• the in i l*y le tte r and send Sam­
i ’ ’ '  *
T .  S .  M I T C I I E L.1L, A ^ c n t .
k  > T ! ; m : .  : ; u ’U.K.vL. BOSTON*, aud
IL. j » .  K 4 i B £ s 6 . \ - ,  B r a g g i s I ,
UUCKLAX l. ME.
M A R  ii I E S .
In this ci;y. Aug. 1.3th. by W illiam Beattie, Esq., 
M r. And.* v. Duan and  Jiih-s E b m  31. Sm all, both ol 
ib .ck la  ud.
in  ii:i.' city. Si ;<!. 17th, by Chas. A. Sylvester, Esq.. 
Air. W an. u Alont yunerv and  31iss J Ia rgare i A .  N a­
son , both o f this cuv.
ia  this ci:>, G e t . b y  W in. B eattie. Esq.. Mr. 
Ch;i'. A. D alton and 3L-.s A lm ira Robinson, outh o f
i:|C.W Ili  Yassalb to ',  Oct. 1st, by Ib v. J . R. Bow­
ler. Mr. Daniel 1'isii and Mi*.s Em m a J .  P illsburv, 
both o: V.
In diis city. ' ‘•■:. 1st. by ib-v. Jo?, ph Kalioch, 3lr. 
John  A. >•*■!:<■ ot K cklaud, and 31tss Rutli S, Grin-
D E A T li  S.
I n  th is city, Oct, 3d
h i if ope, .- 
C rab tree, a:
Tight* 
27tii, Mrs. .sa 
ughter ot Sana:
AWYiih . only child 
. ged 8 weeks.
U:, w ile ol A. 31. 
i ‘.ejigglc ol Union,
he whole ’.lumber oi inter 
in .September was twelve 
SIL A S liA L L n
viits Superintended by 
H, City U ndertaker.
M  A  R  I  X  E  J  O  U  R  X A  L
P O U T  O F  H O C K
A rr iv ed .
ltd, D ali, N V : Kielii
N \ , Ned Sa
D I S A S T E R S .
Bell, ot Camden, fro:
do P ortland  and r
ckland, p i 
i hurnday 
. about i.1
.‘V b o^sp i
N C T I C I  
1' I'ullock ilij
TO I I A E I I J E E S ,
' Lifclit Vessel, .No.
F A IIL ’j
W il l*  A l t a r !
M M  MACHINE,
niC K tu f o r  n t !  I v iu d a  o i 'W o v
IS FA ST Vv'INN INC FAVOR IX  TH E HOUSE­
HOLD, AS SHOW S BY T H E  SALES O F LAST
THOUSAND, s e v e n  h u n d r e d  a n d
EIGHT Y-O N E3IA CIIIN ES, W H ICH  
F A R  EX i EED  TH O SE O F ANY 
O T H E R C O M PA N Y !
T his new I- A M: 1*'* 3! AC! 11NE i s capable of a range 
and variety o f wmi: >uch as wa> thought impossible 
a short turn- ago. to perlorm  by m achinery. We 
c a in. and can >!;mv tho.o- whom h m ar <• ticern. that 
it is ilie el.i a; e.-t, niwt; bi-axtiliil, d».-l:i a tiiy  an a in 'ed , 
iiieelv adju.-ted. easily i.jierated. am! suiuuthiy run*’ 
ning ol all tin* family Sewing 31ucliines. it ,-e . 
m .likable, mi! only bir t r a n g e  ami varietv  of its 
S'-wii g. but aisu fi.r the  variety and different KINDS 
OF TEXTURE which it will sew w ith equal facility 
ami jM-rnvtio::, uW .g Sib:, l .-.hi. I.inen or < ottoii 
1 :.r .i fine o. coar.-e. uiai: ::.g ih -  JN T E R i.i)( Iv l.D- 
E l.l 'S  I i i ’ •> I 1 I • II, ai:ke on *>oi!i nt tin* ft b rie
BLUE FLANNELS,
PLAID FLANNELS, 
OPERA FLANNELS, 
A I j L  s h a d e s .
A LA RG E ASSORTM ENT OF
F o r  M e n  a m i B o y s
sxJY'SGi A f r >  
ViAt A? A ©
=<• B l a n k e t s ,  B l a n k e t s
A L L  S I Z E S ,
B e d sp re a d s, &c., &c.
: W ater P roo f Cloakinsr,
i I US bi • be sewn
F O IU
v 31;:chi
VG C A S E S .
inny be had In
others are finish:
I T S  A
ng, Fcllii
M  A C l
t h r e a d
l* and shall
:11 the ela
r r . \  c n
. i: t  \ v  i u
OOL CO rj'O N
Selling very low. and CUT free o f charge.
Prints and Sheetings,
C h e a p e r  l i m n  e v e r .
Feathers. Feathers.
I n  A l l  G r a d e - .
S m a l l  W a r e  G o o d s .
The largest variety  os K ID  Gloves, in all colors 
Velvet R ibbons, Corsets. Hoop S k irts, Cuffs, H osiery , 
&c„ f;c.
P lease call and  exam ine Jthese Goods and  Prices 
before m aking your \ urchases elsew here.
G tr  H ighest price Pa id  to r Domestic Y arn. .Stock­
ings. &c.
,u.! llastBii^s & Moor,
el
(Successors to Fogler Sc H astings,)
'i Coy. FyJain &. L im e  R o c k  S t s , .
s m arked on each .-pool, 
.nd beauty of finish. 
T H E  S I N G E R  M A ]
»f thread 
eol color O PPO SIT E  PO ST O F F IC E . 
Rocklapdj, O ct. 5, 1870. 43ft
M T JF A C T U II1N G  C O .f 
F o  isA BROADW AY. N E W  YORK.
B o s t o n  O f/ ice ,  6 3  H a n o v e r  S t.
S I I A A V  &  C O . ,  A g e n t s  I n  
ROCKLAND. 44tf
A CARD.
MISS GRACE I), N ICH O LS, would inform flic 
' public th a t she will commence Dressm aking on 3IOX- 
DAY. Sept. 13th, a t the  Ntand form erly occupied by 
j Madatu s in g h i, sto re of J .  F. S iughi, N<>. 3, A tlan tic  
Block. The P a tronage  of fricndF js solicited.
Rockland, Sept.*7. 187o. 3w3'J
-'ll A M
is00.iL  ib s
B iis iis^ ss  Men.
i SUBSCRIPTION BOOR O l'T . Ad- 
i'FOr.!i. C<>NX. 4wlL
; ;-i.ihu*;- -; m l 
m ost liberal ijiilucements.
S:i:i:;;h- - locking. Addre 
H iM vL E Y  KN ITTIN G  MAl IIIN K  CO., B ath , 3Ii 
O r, IN'. Broa.hvav. N. Y..
F  J u s  ISO W abash An-'., Chicago, 111.
x o t k i :.
SMIE
<». D. c . \ r  E &
A  C E K T S  W A N
: /
P H A S E S  O F  L O ? I D
1*U J) . ./. K lncan, the ?r< now 
A beautiful Octavo, fully i ’E str.i
d r- o  R
W U F E .
| aliat.i J g :
•nphi
tiiri
life, !
<.f ;l
tv. Il
ingha:
C ontain
‘jhts.
ud ico : !
p.
ami low 
. ; I'alaci ;•> tln- 
: iie Yaga!>ond iu
3 sen t tree .*  Ad- 
H artford, Conn.
:t< nUon o f the M ayor having  been called to 
Ji tie-Lie: it certain  persons Imv*- from tim e to
tim e deposited in c< n .iiu  s tre e ts  <<! ib<- city, loads of 
limeruck chips, witliout au thority  or consent, and  in 
violation ot the ordinances of the city.
Notice i- there fore hereby given that the O rdinanc­
es in this b ilia lt be strictly  enforced, am! tin- penal­
ties tie reO - provided iuipo-ed. !.iiiierock chips may 
be ili j:.»L:i ii in the -t. e e : - o f  tlr- city wi:ii tin* con­
sent am! under tin- riiitemleiiciF o f the  comm is* 
oner of ilighw acs.
G. W. Iv 13! BALL. J r . ,  M anor.
Rockland, August s, 1--70. GwJ;'»
S E W  F I S H •j a .'"il J  ^  :j v  .L:
— A T  T H E —
B R O O K .
fi9«. TiioinpsoH & Co.,
(Successor* to)
M cI n t o s h  & e i m b a l l ,
w here thhe intend to keep nil kinds of Fresh 
-fried and  l ’ickled Fish.
Also a good assortm ent of
FANCY GROCERIES.
Rockland, Aug. 3,1870. -Jltf
F m B ,  M A R I N E ,
AXj
L I F E
IN SU R A N CE
Agency,
K l iP l iK S E N 'l’I N O  T H IS
OLDEST AN D STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N ITED  STA TES—w ith a  com bined capital 
lo r F ire  and  M arine Business o f
Over Seventeen Jiiilions Hollars.
Losses jja id  a t th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs , o v e r 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars.
iE tn a  F iro  In su ran ce C om pany,
H urtiord , Conn...........................Cusli A ssctts $*,sdd,5i;.
Hom o Insu ran co Com pany,
Xcw Y ork....................................C ash A ssets $3,iM3,SBt'
H artford  F ir e  Insu ran ce Company.
liu rtlo rd  Conn...........................C'usli A ssets .T-’.OJu.'tu
H om o Insu ran co  C om pany,
Xew H aven , C onn......................Cash A ssets $1,G19,07(
U orillard F iro  In su ran ce Com pany,
Xcw York......................................Cash Assets $1,1%,a t
Intornational F iro  In su ran ce Co.,
Xew York......................................Cash Assets $1,C6'J,7$(
SpringU old  F iro  & M arino In s . Co..
Springlield, .Mass..........................Cash A ssets $:5»,S2t
N iagara F iro  Insu ran ce Company.
Xew r u rk .................................Cash A ssets, $ 1 , J7115.0*
M anhattan Icsu ran co  Com pany.
Xew 1 ork ................................Cash A sse ts , $i,(H;j,7S,j.oti
H anover F'ire Insuranco Com pany.
Xew Vorl:.....................................Cash Assets, $000,031.0*
N arragan sett F iro  & M arino I n s . Co.
I’rovtdeaee, K. 1............................Cash Assets $711,5:11
Putnam  F iro  Insu ran ce C om pany,
H artlord , Conn............................... Cash As.-etts $5:0 ,h j
C ity  F iro  In su ran ce C om pany,
ta rtlo rd , Conn.................................C ash Assets S IGo.OCi
R oger W illia m s Insu ran co Co.,
‘•'■evidence, It. 1...............................Cash A ssets $70!,:i5>
U nion  Insu ran co Comtiany.
Bangor, J la in e .................................Cash A ssets $309,391
iks taken as above, oa D w e l l i n g  H o u s e s .  
H o u s e h o ld  i r * i r u i ( u r e .  S t a r e s ,  S l a c k s  o t 
t u o d . ,  F i i i i . I i i i i g  R i s k ,  o ti  i i i i i l r i i i i r 's  in
rocess o f  construction and  all o ther Insurable 
roperty a t  the L o w e s*  T n r i l T  St a l e s ,  also M a ­
i n e  U i s h s  o n  V e s s e ls ,  F l  e i g h :  a n d  C a r -  
;o e s .
T a i i O  l u s u r a n e e .
com bined cap ita l for L ife In su rance represen ted  at 
s A gency, O v e r  T h i r  v  M i l l i o n  D o l l a i>
L* Insu rance effected in the  m ost reliable compa- 
s, and  on all ot the  m ost desirable plans.
In su ra n c e  A g a in st A cciden ts.
T rave llers Insu ran co  Com pany,
Hartford, Couu................................ Gash A ssets ^ ‘JJO.OOO
BERRY BROTHERS’
k .
LIVERY &jBOARDING STABLE.
LIME ROCK ST.. ROCKLAND, Me.
A ny style of Single or Double Team  furn ished  a t 
short notice and at reasonable rates.
Good accommodations lb r Boarding H orses am i 
T ransien t Teams.
Coaches are  run  to  all the  Boats and I'ublic Houses 
I’a rticu la r atten tion  is given to furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches lo r funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is  office lo r  the  different Stage
Lines.
R ockland, May 7,1808.
FR ED  II . BERRY . 
CHAS. U . BERRY .
21tf
y form. A lso m aking a  w 
ability  in consequence of Acc­
o r life by 
eekly pavi
TUB Mq
will * liacce am- colored hai 
or b; aril t«» ii perum nen 
black or iirown. i t  contain 
Anyone can use i1. t me sen t bv mai 
.M A G IC  ( IM IS C O . Spiilighire
M O IJE Y  C A N N O T  B U Y  I T  »
i f o r  S i g h t  i s  l J r i c e l e s
■■
L A S S E S ,
C a s h
F°$Li!
I <->’<nptiy a d ju s t.d  and  j ..i 1 a t  this
E .  H .  &  G .  W .  C O C H R A N ,
is i;n n i ' isl v ck, n  u cki. . i xi>
3Iarch 1 ,18d8. i->jr
INSURE AT
G I L L E Y ’ S
FIRE, MARINE & LIFE
Insurance Aoency,
O  1
Cusiom House Block, Rockland, Me.
Risks taken on all insurable property.
Losses promptly adjusted w ithout cost to the insured, 
V. e have Open Policies in F irst Class Marine Com­
panies in which to en te r Freights and Cargoes w ith ­
out delay. Special a tten tion  paid to M arine Risks 
on \ esscls. P ro tests noted. A rrearages udjusted.
Vorth American Fire Insurance Co.
Of Xc w York.......................................Asset* $755,000 ou.
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
Of New York.....................................A ssets $1,477,077 12
Vortli Aniericau Fire Insurance Co.,
Jl H artford.......................................... Assets $431,373 72
A U w h j  C ity  B ie s iir a n c e  C o .,
O f A lbany.....................................Cash assets $453,193 33
Hlaiiiic 3iutiin 1 Marine Ins. Co..
O f Xvw York.................................Assets, $ li,hj9,0us 11
I’m ion Marine Insurance Co.,
Of B angor, Vie.............................•••■Assets $379,715 57.
alerehanfs .Mutual Marine,
O f B angor, 3It-.....................................Assets $%5.I57 :7
O ccn ii I l a r i u e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .,
O f P o rtland .....................................f a s h  assets $375,009.
I s iil i-p c m lc iit  A Sarinv 3 u s . C o .,
of Boston......................................... Cash assets $5-12,<w0
Ve.v England Mutual .Marine Ins. Co.,
Ol B oston.........................................A ssets $1,143,577 03,
SA V E Y O l'K  M OAIiY
By insuring in the
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
This com pany insures for s toek  Ihtl.-s; takes no 
prem ium  notes and  m akes no assessm ents.
In su ra n c e  A g a in st A cciden ts .
T rave llers Insu ran ce C om pany,
H artford , Conn................................Cash Assets xM»,;XK),
cf life by accident, in 
. inn . Also m aking a  weeklv r.avaic 
ability i
Policies Issued against To 
form ; 
consequence ot A
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
LAZARUS & Sc10R5?!S’
C elebrated I ’erfecUil
Spectacles anri Fyc...Clociii'j c e-ulasses,
pronounce them  to be the  most 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a sa n t a n d  J i r i l l a n l  G la sses  
Ever m anufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them is a sun  
gu o f  the ir superiority.
All that Science has discovered and  A rt perfected 
—uboJieil iu these beautiful lenses.
i-<*j i .-;:#»:•:» and p re -o -rv* - t*«e 
id p leasant to w ear, and iast inanv \ea rs
They
without
■A
Rockland, March -
T H E  l ' t R O O K .
C:F?!E. & C O .
A CTUltE!! AXD D EA LEK  IX
S U R D E T Y  C E L E S T E
AXD
€ 0 BIBINATION ORGANS
A H E A D  O F  A L L  C O M P E T I T O R S !  ]
Being the m ost perfect instrum ent th a t m usica;
C a r r i a g e s , S l e i g h s ,
—AND—
T IA -R N T E S S E S ,
O f  E V K R Y  D B S  C  II 1 1> T  S O X ,
R Q C K L A N D , M E .
T i 1 !•.ii l-. will be timnd lor the coming season the
following la test style CA RRIAGES
T C I1 1 2 D I A A f O N I > C iJA
^NUFACTU tut) inr
J ,  E . G P u N C E R c< C O
Which arc i:ow offered to tin public, a
by all the • -IvUnited O p tida ot the
id pronounced 
vorld to be the
N atural .Artificial help to the Imman c\ es ever known.
They a re  ground un«l- r their ov. n supervision, from 
minute C rystal 1‘ebbels. meht il together, ami de­
rive the ir nam e “ D ia m o n d .o a  account o f the ir 
ba'-lta-ss and brilliattey. TH E S' IEN If FIG PR IN- 
G 1P..E  on which they are constructed brings the  core 
or center o f the lens directly to front <>t the eye, pro- 
ducinga ch . r and distinct vision, as in the  natural, 
lieal:i'iv sight, and preventing ail u n p leasan t sensa­
tion*. Midi as glim m ering and wavering o f light, diz­
ziness, 8;e., peculiar to ail others in use. T h e y  a r c  
M o u n te d  i i t h e  F i n e s t  M;- :n e r ,In  frames of tin- 
best quality, of ail m aterials a - id  for th a t purjiose. 
T 1 I P I  I t  I ' I X  J S  I t  a  n d  1) i J i l  P I  L I T  V  
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing the ir 
trade m ark, stam ped on every fram e.
G . \ V .  P A L M E R  &  S O N , 
Jew elers and O pticians, are soV Agents lo r i l o c l i -  
l : i a ( k  M e . from whom tln-v ot !y can 'b  - obtained. 
These goods are nu t supplied lo 1‘eddlers, at any 
paid-. ly2G
JO H N  C. IIA  YIN 1
COURT STR EET, - -
IS & CO.,
BOSTON, MASS 
m application, ly ll
o a B
-s_ A t a bargain , the  Tw o—Story j 
- D W ELLIN G  HOUSE and L. on 
, n , '-7L Rockland S t., nun* occupied by J ohn
j j G - S r  STKVi.N-- containing sixteen’ fini.-ii- 
——• « = -  rooms, furnicheil with num erous 
closets a n d  other conveniences, and cellar tinder the 
whole. The house has been well tak e r  ca re  of, and 
is iu good repair. O u tlie  first floor, are a spacious 
hall, two handsom e parlors, sitting-room , dining-room 
kitchen, and large pan tiv . The parlors, parlor cham ­
bers and hull above and below, are elegantly  painted 
and papered. Said property will be sold very low lo 
close a concern. Apply to
P E T E R  T IIA C IIE R ,
No. 2 Kimball Block.
Rockland, Sept. 14, 1870. Gw40
SAVE T H E CHILDREN ! !
3Iultitudr-r o f them  sutler, linger and die, because 
of P in-W on is. T in-only known rem edy for these 
in -1. troublesom e and (laugeious ol all worms in 
eliil Iren o r a  h ilts is
D;f CCULD’S PIN-WORM SYRUP.
Pm eiy  vegi table. Sale ami « • itau i. A valuable c : - 
tliartic , and heueliciai to health . W arran ted  to cure,
C. C. GOODW IN & Go., Boston, and  all druggists.
4P.I
N  o r t l i  H a n k .
m i l K  Stockholders of the N orih Bank are  hereby 
£ notified ti at tln ir Annual .Mu ling will lie held at 
their Banking Room on Saturday, the lath  day ot Oc­
tober n ex t, a t J o’clock, P. 31., to choose a Board of 
D irectors lo r the  ensuing year, also to act on any otl • 
er business th a t may legally c u n e  before them .
P e r  Order,
S. N . HATCH. Cash h r .  
Rockland, Sept. 28, 1870. 3wi2
Sewing Machine for Sale.
A I
FLO REN < E  SEW ING MAGII INK, nearly : 
in perfect order, having been used less t 
Apply to
O T E W A R T * S  X E W  C O O K I N G  S T O V E  
U)
for 3Vood and  Goal, for sale a t  No. 1, Custom House 
Block, by S . M. Y E A Z IE .
Rockland, Sept. 2 2 ,1S70. 41 tf
I T E \ V  A A T  S I* A II L O  I I  C O  A L B l  R  X E R
for sale a t No. 1. Custom House Block, by
S. 31. YE A /.IE .
)ckland, Sept. 22, 1870. 41tf
p R A T T S  D I A M O N D  R A N G E
for sale a t No. 1, Custom Hon Block, by 
S . 31. VEA ZIE.
41tf
Cemetery Lots for Sale.
' 'I IE  undersigned, has laid ou t, adjoining and 
form ing a  part of the ACilO RX  CEM ETERY, 
s-voral acres of land, which lie has gradtal and  en ­
closed a  in  neat and substan tia l m anner. T heS tree 'a  
and .Avenues are iu continuation ot those in the 
Acliorn Cemetery, and  a re  designed to allow pur­
chasers any size lot desired, w ith o u t destroying the 
regularity  or uniform ity ot the yard. The soil is dry 
and the locution exceedingly beautiful, commanding 
xu-nsive view of th is  city, Thom aston and the
Top Buggies.
O pen Buggies,
C arryalls , v a rio u s  Stylos. 
S unshades, Single & D ouble. 
B each  W agons, sid e  a n d  cross 
sp rings.
P o r tla n d  W agons,
C oncord  W agons,
G ro cery  W agons.
E x p re ss  W agons, &e.
Ilav i g  made arrangem ents and  being interested 
with -<'!ii>' ot the principal M anufacturers in the coun­
try, feel confident tha t i can furnish
C ; t ! T i n g ; e . s  a n d  T I a r n e - s s e s  
of every description as low as the  lowest.
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit a 
continuation of the satin*.
O ’ R epairing done with dispatvh and  ou reasona­
ble term s. ~\Z.~"
y
Rockland, Fob. 24, 1>
l»a\ el island.
P ar
scriber, living near th 
Rockland, Sept. 1S7<
i call the sub-
Notice to Gas Consumers.
\ !.L Persons contem plating tak ing  GAS. will plea: e call a t  LEAN DIOR W EEKS, under the 
Thorndike House, and reg ister the ir address, and 
number of B urners, fur the purpose ot having su ita ­
ble 3Ieters placed and the pipes exam ined.
CAUTION.
All takers of GAS, old and new , are i > : i r ( : e i i i a r -  
iy  n-«j K ted to  see th a t their Gas ( 'ocks are 8 HUT 
O FF, as tin -G as will be le t into the s tre e t,  on or 
about :h<- i:li ot Ju ly . And any  one know ing ol a 
break or leak in the’pipes, would colder a favor, by 
reporting the sam e im m ediately, to 31R. W EEK S, or 
a t the  Gas Office.
31. P . SM IT H , S u y t.
Rockland, Ju n e  3 0 ,1S70, 2‘JU
E . Tu F U L L E R , m .
[Successor to J .  Richardson, M. D.,) 
Residence at LYNDK HOTEL. Office Spear Block, 
as occupied by Dr. Richardson.
O ffice  ' l o u r s ,  1 t o  3 , a n d  u  1 - 2  t o  S I*. M .
All calls day or n ight prom ptly answered, 
Rockland, A ugust 25, 1870. ly
LJ
FE.E3H A R R IV A LS
E V E R Y  B O A T ,
At ANDERSON’S.
Rockland,'AugLL 1870. 34tf
Cash Customes !
A rI -  T l i u :  B U O O I I .
H. H. CRIE & CO.
KocklauU, M arch 33, 1370, I5tl
Baton Family and D a y  School, 
F O R  B O Y S .
N O l U U D l : R 'V O C K , M E .
13H E Fall Term o f the Eaton School will commence 
T  A ug. 15, and  continue 13 weeks.
I H x p e n s o  S S 5  p e r  t e r m .
F or particu lars address 
Rockland, Ju ly  11, 1870.
W AKIN G 'S  H A N D Y  BOOK
—OF—
H U S B A N D R Y !
A G IC X T S — S m a r t ,  E n e r g e t ic  O nes,
ARE wanted for this work, which is pronounced by the  Press, and  by F arm ers »nd G ardners the 
greatest work o f the kind ever published in. A m erica, 
We are prepared to oiler great inducem ents to prom pt 
reliable Agents, one o f whom we w an t iu every 
tow n in  M aine. Address n t  o n c e ,
N. S. PAY\E, General Ageut,
3m3( 9 2  M I D D L E  S T . ,  PO RTLA N D , ME,
m r . o f s "  An d r e w :
Bu& l.M ,I l . ‘r  a m i  S t a : i o n e c .
i.uoks. Stationery, P aper H angii 
es, 3Iua!diug>. All kinds of Fra: 
. A rtists m aterials, Vfax, am! matei
Flowers.
IS SOLE AGKXT l'OIt
IJO C K TiA .N  1 >, 3 rA T N E .
from whom oulv can thev he’obtained.
We employ no Peddler^. 
tUicklaud, J  line IU, 1870,
L e  G r a n d e
m
ISTO. 1, S N O W ’S  B L O C K .  
SOCKLAhiD, KSE.
C H ARLES S. COOMBS, Proprietor,
Cake and Pastry  m ade fresh every day. Parties 
supplied w ith all kinds ot W edding or Fancy Cake 
a t  sho rt notice.
O P  E X  P R O M  4  A .  M . to  1 1 P .  M ,
Rockland, A ugust 15, 1S70. 37tf
O. N. 3 L A 0 K IN G T 0 N S
L!VERY STABLE,
Lindsey Street, Rockland Maine.
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A 3T C E
to get a  Team . F ast, Stylish and Reliabl". The best 
Horses and  neatest C arriages in Rockland. Every con 
venience lo r stabling.
Rockland, .June 30,1870. Iy29
W AR REN FA LES,
D E A L E R  IN
CORN, FLOUR, MEAL,
Vi/EST UVDiA GOODS,
Choice Family Groceries, and
CO U N TR Y  PR O D U C E. 
Vorth Store, Re Loon Block,
M A IX  ST., FOOT O F I'A K K  ST., KOCKLAXD. 
Aug. 3, 1S70. 34tt
Y a ss iin ^  V  o u r  I L i l o .
J .  P .  C l L L E Y ,
9U' GENERAL IXS. AGENT.
A yer’s
H a ir  V ig o r ,
For restoring Gray Hair io 
its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which 
is at ouce agreeable, 
healthy, and efl'ectuul 
for preserving the 
hair. Fadul or gray 
hair is soon restored 
lo its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened. falling hair cheeked, and bald­
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling oil', and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a
H A IR  DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,
P ractical axd A nalytical Cu o u sts ,
L O W E L L , M A SS.
P R I C E  $ 1 .0 0 .
Ju n e  30, 1570. jyog
V I T R I F I E D  C L A Y  F I F E
Double Glazed, er Glass-Coated.
Sizes, 2 inches to  24 inches inside diam eter.
FOK D R A IN S AN D  SKW F.KS.
('lONTIIAt T O P S  and  C orporations iu w ant ot J  Sewt-r Pipe, will find it t *> their advantage to ex ­
amine our stock o; EN G LISH  and  SCOTCH Butt 
joint and Shoulder P ipe ; the  largest and  best asso rt­
m ent ever offered in th is countrv.
F o r sale by J  A > H >  K P .M O X D  A  C’O .
a t W harf 388 to !I2 Federal S treet. Boston. 
P roprietors el >-?o.«to:i F i r e  B r i c k  W o r k * .  
Im porters and  Dealers in F i r c - l ' I n y  G o o d * .
Ju ly  2ti, 1870. 3in43
Greatest In v e n tio n  o f the Ago
THE AMERICAN BROILER,
Perfection in Broiling Meats 
Attained at Last.
p m :  CROW NING A C H IEV EM EN T O F ( rL I -  
1 N A B 3 IN \  UN 1TONS.embodying iu a plain and  
unpretending utensil, as sim ple as a  Rot or Skillet 
and Weighing less th a n  three pounds. I t  will broil 
vour steak  over an  average tire of e ither coal o r wood
S E V E N  T O  E I G H T  M I N U T E S .
:n;V!t0V<-r -:l verT h o t fire w ithin tire m inutes. Retains  
all tar ju ices and  flavor in broiling llce/deak. Chief:- 
cn. Hunt, Chops. Fish and Ousters. Equally good 
tor roast iig coffee, popping corn , toasting  bread, &c.
lib f  Every Broiler w arran ted  to  give perfect satis­
fa c tio n  or m oney refunded.
The above arc now ou exhibition and for sale by 
.1. P . W ISE &. SON.
No. 7 and 8 Kimball Block.
8200 R e w a r d .
order of the City Conncil I  hereby offer a  re­
ward of tw o hundred dollars, for evidence tha t 
shall lead to the a rrest and  conviction o f any  person 
who shall willfully an d  m aliciously set fire to anv 
building within the  city lim its, during the  presen t 
m unicipal year.
GEO. W. KIMBALL, Jingo 
Rockland, April 20,1870, loti
GAS FIXTURES AND
L A M P  S T O R E ,
Manufacturers7 Agents, and Wholssale and Retail 
Dealers in
G A S  A N D  K E R O S E N E  F I X T U R E S ,  
GJLS A N D  K E R O S E N E  S T O V E S ,
Together with Lamps, Chimneys, Shades, Burners, 
and every thing pertaining to the (ins Fixture and 
Lamp trade. Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
M cKENNBY, BULLARD <& CO.,
504 W ashington & H arvard s t s . ,  B o s t o n  
J  turn 30,1870.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
P I .  H .  E D D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R  OF  P A T E N T S
L a te  A gen t o f  U. S . P aten t Office, W ashington ,
( under the A c t o f  1837.J
1 6  S t a l e  S t r e e t*  O p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice  of upw ards o f  tw en tv  years, continues to  aecureP aten ta  in  th e  U n it­ed  S ta te s ; also in  G rea t B rita in , F rance , and  o th e r for­
eign countries. Caveats, Specifications,B onds, A ssign­
m ents, and  all Papers or D raw ings lo r  P a ten ts , exe­
cuted on reasonable term s, w ith  despatch. R esearch­
es m ade in to  A m erican an a  Foreign  w orks, to  d e te r­
m ine the validity  and  u tility  o f  P a tca ts  o f Invention t 
—and legal and" o th e r advice rendered  in all m atters 
touching thelsam e. Copies oi the claims o f  any Paten t 
tu rn ished  by rem itting  One D ollar. A ssignm ents re ­
corded in  W ashington .
.Vo A gency in  the United S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining P aten ts , or ascertaining the p a ­
ten tab ility  o f  inventions.
D uring eigh t m onths the  subscriber, in course of h it 
la rge  practice, m ade on tw ice rejected applications six- 
tk k n  APPEALS, every one o f which was decided tn  hit 
favor  by the  Com m issioner ot P a ten ts .
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
“ I  regard  Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and  
successful p ractitioners w ith  whom I  have had  official 
in tercourse.” C H A R LES MASON,
Com m issioner o f P a te n ts . 
“ I  have no hesita tion  in  assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a m an more competent and  tru s t­
w orthy, and more capable of pu tting  th e ir  applica­
tions in a lo rm  to  secure fo r them  an  early  and  favor­
able consideration a t  the  P a te n t Office.”
EDM UND BURKE,
L ate  Commissioner o f P a ten ts . 
“ M r. R . H . Eddy has made for me T H IR T E E N  a 
plications, in all but o n e  of which pa ten ts  have been 
gran ted , and tha t one is note pending . Such unm istak­
able proof of g rea t ta len t and  ability on h ispart leadr 
me to recom m end all Inventors to  apply to  him  to 
procure th e ir  pu tents, as they  m ay be sure o f  having 
the  m ost fa ithful a tten tio n  bestow ed on th e ir  cast 
and  a t very reasonable charges.”
JO H N  TAGHART.
J a n .  1, 1870. W*
A  C ard  to  th e  Ladies 
DUPONCO’S 
GQLDKff FILLS.
Infallible in cu r in j Irregularities, and removing 
obstructions ol the montbl)- periods. I t is over forty 
years since these now so welt known [nils were first 
b rou rh t to notice by D r. Dnponco, ot P aris, during 
which tim e they have been extensively ««d success­
fully used by some ol the  leadiu* Physicians, with un­
parallelled success. Ind ies in poor lieu ltf , e ither 
m arried o r single, su fe riug lrom  any o f the com plaints 
peculiar to Fem ales, will find the  D upotco Golden 
P ills  invaluable, via., General D ebility, He*doche. 
F a in tn ess , Loss of Appetite. X&eBUl Depression, I am 
in the Back and Lim bi, P a ia  iu the  Loins Bearing- 
down P a lus, Palp ita tion  *f the H eart, Retained, Ex 
cessive. Irregular or Painful J7eusturatio8, Rush ol 
Blood to H ead, Dizziness, Dimness ol Sight, Fatigue 
on any slight exertion , and  particularly  th a t m ost a n ­
noying, weakening ailm ent, so common u u o n g  lie- 
males, both m arried aud  single, the Lucorrhm i or 
"Whites. Fem ales iu avery periad ol lil'o will find Du 
ponco’a Pills a  remedy to a id  matnro iu the  discharge 
of its functions. They inv igorate  the debilitated aud 
delicate, and by regulating aud atxoagtheaing tlia*y»- 
; the youthful oor.etitutiou lor th a  duties.
To the Honorable the Justice* of the Su­
preme Judicial Court, next to be holden 
in Wiscasset, within and for the Coun­
ty of Lincoln, on the first Tuesday of
October next.
A RTHA K . SHERW OOD, of D arasrU eotta, In 
the County o f Lincoln, wife of GEORGE P .
HERW OOD, of Providence, in  the  County o f P rovi­
dence, and S tate  o f Rhode Island , respectfully libel* 
and gives this honorable court to be inform ed, tha t
tem , p repare t — j --------------------------... , ,
o f life, and  w hen ta k e !  b f  tho^e ia  middle Ufa a r  old 
age they  prove a  perfect blei ‘ 
sin  the  pills th a t
i saiag- Thera W nothing 
i do iqfary to  life or feealtli. Safe 
in their"operation, | erpe tua l in th e ir  hap*y iniuence-u ir i i u u i n p  
upon the Nerves, the m ind, aud the  en tire  ormimzi 
tion . S. I ) .  U O V V B . P r o p r i e t o r ,  I f .  T . 
A L V A H  L IT T L E D F IL D ,B oston , A gent,N . E .S tate* 
Ladies by enclosing $1 by m ail will have the I  ills 
sen t confidently to  any address.
S O L D  B F  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .  6m27
This well-known remedy does not dry up a  Cough, and 
leave the  cause behind, :u is the case with most prepar­
ations ; but it loosens and cleanses the lungs, ami allays
Irritation, thus removing the cause of the complaint.
N ovem ber 17,1869
B U Y  Y O U R
CLOTH,
Ready-Made Clothing
—A N D -
GENTS FUSNISH1NGS GOODS,
- A T —
C. G. Moflitt & Son’s.
HAVING enlarged our store and  made ex ten siv e  additions to our form er large §tock, we a re  now 
prepared to  sell
Cloths and Tailors Trimmings,
R E A D Y - M A D E  C L O T H I N G ,
A N D  G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .
a t the sm allest possible advance from  cost. Ever 
rem em bering th a t
Quick Sales and Sm all’Profits,
are the best botli for Buyer and  Seller.
W e respectfully Invite the  public to call and 
exam ine our STOCK, before m aking th e ir  purchases 
lo r W inter.
C. G. MOFEITT & SON,
U n i o n  B l o c k ,  M n i a  d i r e c t .
Rockland, Ju n e  22,1 gs9. 28tt
Manhood; IIow Lost, llow Restored.
J u s t published a new  edition o f D r .  
C n l v e i 'w e l l  * C e l e b r a t e d  K »-
■ ay  on the radical cure (w ithout med­
icine) o f S perm atorrhoea  or Serniu-
vfeaEuess, Iuvoluntary Sem inal Losses. I m po - 
t e n c y . 1 M ental and Physicial Incapacity , Im pedi­
m ents to m arriage, e tc .; "also, Co n su m pt io n , E p il ­
e p s y , and F it s , induced^ by se lf indulgence or sexu­
al extravagance.
O * P rice, iu sealed envelope, only f> cents.
T he celebrated au thor, in his adm iral essay, clearly 
dem onstrates from a th irty  years’ successful practice, 
th a t the  alarm ing consequences o f sell-abuse may be 
radically  cured w ithout the dangerous use of in ternal 
m edicine or the  application o f the k n iie ; po in ting  out 
a mode of cure a t once simple, certain  aud effectual, 
by m eans of which, every sufferer, no m atter w hat 
his conditon may be, may cure h im se lf cheaply, p r i­
vately and radically.
A ir  This Lecture should be in the hands of every 
youth and every m an iu the land.
Sent, under seal, iu a  plain envelope, to  any address 
postpaid , on receipt o f mx cents, or twojpost stam ps.
Also D r. Culverweir* “ M arriage Guide,” price 25 
P in ts . A ddress the  Publiscrs.
C H A S . J .  C .  K L I N E  k  C O .,
J 2 7  B o w i i r r ,  N e w  V e r b ,  P ost Office Box 4 ,5 6 8
F A L L  OF 1870.
D ry Goods, 
Dry Goods,
N E W  S T O C K
NOW OPENING AT
E. BARRETT’S,
No,  1 B e r r y  B lo ck ,
A FU L L  L IN E  OF
she w ai lawfully m arried to the said George P .  Sher­
wood, a t W a:doboro’, in  said County of Lincoln, on 
the tw enty-third day ot December, in the year eighteen 
hundred and  fifty-one, and  hath  always behaved to ­
ward him as a  faithful, clioste and affecticma^e wife, 
but tha t the said George 1*. Sherw ood, wholly re ­
gardless o f his m arriage covenant aud duty, became 
Habitually intem perate, squandered his m eans of sup­
port, neglected and  refused to  furnish your libelant 
uecessary and comlortuble support.
A nd your libelan t further alleges tha t the said 
George P . Sherwood, on or about the first day of 
March, in  the year eighteen hundred aud sixty-four, 
a t Lunenburg, in the Ssate o f M assachusetts, willfully 
deserted and abandoned your libelant, which deser­
tion and abandonm ent hath  continued for the te rm of 
three years and  more, w ithout reasonable cause, to 
w it : from said first day of M arch, or thereabouts, 
httherto , and without in ten t on the p a r t o f your libel­
ant thereby to procure a  divorce. And your l ib e la it 
further alleges tha t she has not seen no r heard from 
her said husband since August, eighteen hundred and 
six ty  seven, aud does no t know w hether he is alive 
o r dead. W herefore your libelan t prays r igh t and 
justice and believing it reasonable and  proper, con- 
Jusive to domestic harm ony, and consisten t w ith  the 
peace and m orality ot society, th a t she m ay be d i­
vorced from the  bonds of m atrim ony betw een her and 
her said husband, aud as in duty bound will ever 
pray.
Dated a t said D am ariscotta, the  fifteenth day of 
hundred and seventy.
M ARTHA K . SHERW OOD.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—Supreme Judiciul Court, Septem ber
Term , A . D. 1870.
On the  foregoing, Or d e r e d , T hat the libelant no ­
tify the  said George P . Sherwood, of the pendency 
thereof, by publishing an a ttested  copy o f her libel 
and this order thereon, th ree weeks successively in 
the Rockland Gazette, being a  new spaper prin ted  at 
Rockland, in the county o f K nox, the last publication 
to be th irty  days at least before the n ex t Term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, to be holden a t  W iscasset, 
within aud lor the County o f Lincoln, on the  first 
Tuesday of October n ex t, th a t he may then  aud there 
appear "and shew caose, if  and he has, why the prayer 
of said libelant should not be granted.
3w52 ED W IN  ROSE. C lerk.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E dw - n R o se , Clerk.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f P robate  held a t  Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday o f Septem ber, 1870.
A R TH U R  SPE A R , widower ol LUCY A.SPEA R , deceased, having presented his appli­
cation lor allowance out ol the personal esta te  ot said 
deceased:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice th e reo f be given, th ree  
weeks successively, in  the  Rockland G azette , p rin ted  
in  Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te rest­
ed may a tten d  a t a  P roba te  Court, to  h e  held a t Rock­
land , on th e  th ird  Tuesday o f  October n ex t, and 
show cause, if  any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should no t be g ran ted .
3w42 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy, A tte s t:—E .C .F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY.—In  P roba te , Court held a t  Rock 
land , on the th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber, 1870.
TH E  Com m issioners appointed to assign to D E B ­ORAH L E A D B K IT E R , widow o f JO H N  
LEA D BETTER late  ol Y inalhaven, in  said County, 
deceased, her dower in the real esiatu ol the said d e ­
ceased, having made re tu rn  of th e ir  doings : 
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given three weeks 
successively, in th e  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in 
Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons interested 
m ay attend  a t  a  Probate  Court to be held at Rockland 
on the T hird Tuesday of October (next, and show 
cause, it any they have, why the suid re tu rn  should 
no t be accepted, and dow er assigned accordingly.
3w42 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A  true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. FLET C H E R , R egister.
DRESS GOODS, Selling Cheap,
Silks and silk and woolen Poplins. Shawls, House 
K eeping Uoodi, Woolen F lannels, Cotton Flannels. 
Ladies and  Childrens Cloaking, Cloths for Men and 
Boys w ear, Table D am ask, Curtain D am ask , L an ­
caste r and Bates Quilts, D iaper and Crashes.
Sheetings Bleached and Brown, Tickings, H osiery 
and  Gloves.
C A R P E T I N G S .
Three Plv Ing ra in , Tapestry and S ta ir; Oil Cloths 
and  S traw  M atting, Guilt Band C urtains aud  Fix tures
t t-tem a t h e r s
.11 CT.de,. Ilotipht for Cash, and will be eold at 
E x trem e low l ’rices. AJI in w an t of Dry G ood., 
p l« = .  give us a  call before looking 'd a e w b e rc .^ ^
B ockland, Sept, le t, 1870. 3m3d
^ 5 . 0 0  R e w a r d .
LOST betw een B lnckington’* Corner and  Sonth Tho must on, a Pocket M em orandum  Book.— 
The finder will receive the above nam ed rew ard  on 
leaving it  w ith  the subscriber o r Ge o r g e  Co o m bs .
JOHN B. ROGERS.
Bockland, Oct. 1, 1879. 3*42
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
Notice of Ward Meetings.
H IE  legal vo teri o f the City of Rockland are here- 
. by notified, iu accordance with w arran ts  duly is- 
ed by the Mayor and A ldcrm enjto assemble a t tbeir 
several w ard rooms, on
T H U R S D A Y ,  ik «  (life d a y  « f  O c ia fe r r ,
a t ten  o’clock in the forenoon, to give in their votes 
upon the following question, nam ely :—
W ill the inhabitant* of the City of Rockland pledge 
he credit o f  said city for the sum of one hundred aud 
fifty thousand dollars, to aid in the construction and 
equipm ent of the  K nox k  Lincoln Railroad, and di­
rect tkw M ajo r aud T reasurer to deliver to tb s P resi­
dent and Directors o f said Railroad, as soon as prac­
ticable a tta r this vote shall be legalized by an act of 
the Legislature of this S ta te , Bonds o f the city, paya­
ble to the bearer thereof, in tw enty years, with cou­
pons for in terest a t 3 per. cent, scm i-aunually, prof- 
jrly signed aud recorded, to the above am oun t; yru- 
'iaed, however, and this vote is uu the condition, that 
-heranhall be voted by the several cities and taw as 
through, or into which said railroad passes, includ­
ing Dam ariscotta. credit and aid to said R ailroad, as 
aforesaid, and bonds iseaed therefor of like date, to 
the »ai*uM  of a t  loast lour kandred  and seventy-five 
thousand dollars; aud provided, fu r th e r ,  th a t said 
Rrilroad Company ahall exeenta and deliver to the 
city cad  towns issuing said bonds, a  second mortgage 
of all its property and  rights of property lu said roau, 
present aud prospective, including its franchise, con­
ditional to pay said bonds and cupons as they shall 
become due, and save said cities aud towns harmless 
herefrom ?
Those in favor of so pledging the credit o f the city 
will cast their ballots w ith the w ord “ Yks” w ritten  
or printed thereon ; those opposed will cast the ir bal­
lots w ith the word “ N o ” w ritten  or p rin ted  thereon , 
The polls will be kept opened till lour o’clock iu 
the afternoon and  then  be closed.
Scoic a t  e lu c tio n .
r P H E  SCOW “T W IL IG H T ” will be sold a t Public 
J_ A uctiou, a t  the Cove in the rear ol the Thorn­
dike Hotel, on SA TU RD A Y , October 1st, a t teu 
o ’clock in the forenoon. The .Scow is in good conJ - 
tion, with good sails, spars and rigging, aud may be 
exam ined until the tim e of sale a t the  Cove afore­
said. Terms Cush.
L . D . CARV ER, A uctioneer. 
R ockland, Sept. 26, 1870. Iw42
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate  Court, held at Rock­
land , on the third Tuesday of .September, 1870.
A  CERTAIN INSTRUM ENT, purporting to be the last will and testam ent of WM. H . PA IG E, 
la te  o f Y inalhaven, in said County, deceased, having 
been presented for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice be given to  all persons in ­
terested , by publishing a  copy o f th is order iu the- 
Rockland 'Gazette, p rin ted  a t  R ockland, in said 
County, th ree  weeks successively, th a t they may ap ­
pear a t a  P robate  Court, to be held a t  Rockland, in 
said County, on the th ird  Tuesday of October 
n ex t, and show cause, if  any they have, why the  suid 
instrum ent should no t be proved, approved and allow­
ed as the  last w ill and  testam ent of the  deceased.
N E W
A U T Q M t t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
P r i c e  R e d u c e d .
T H E  B E S T  I N  T I I E  C O U N T R Y .
NEW YORK OBSERVER
$3 P E R  ANNUM.
37 P ark . R o w , N e w  YoRk.
R A Y E L E  I t  S
I L IF E  AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
(COMPANY, of H artford , <<mn. Cash As­
sets, $1,500,nOO. G rants L I  F K  and E N ­
D O W M E N T  Policies of all upproved 
forms. Ample security, low rates. Also 
insures against A C C I D E N T S  causing 
death o r to ta l disability. Policies w ritten 
by the year o r m onth, l as paid $7 0 0  
pci* ( la y  f o r  S ix  V e a r *  in benefits to 
policy-holders.
i be made
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday ot Septem ber, 1870.
MOSES L. SIMMONS, G uardian o f LUCY EM­M ERY. ol -------- , i n  said County, m inor, hav­
ing presented his account of G uardianship of said 
word for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette , printed 
iu Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te re st­
ed may attend  a t  a  P robate  Court to be held a t Rock­
land on the  th ird  Tuesday of October nex t, taud 
show cau se , if  any  they have, why the said  account 
should no t be allowed.
3w42 J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister
KNOX COUNTY'—In  P robate  C ourt, held a t Rock­
land , on the  th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber 1870.
RA C H EL BUTLER, A dm inistra trix  on the  estate o f JO H N  BUTLER, la te  o f Thom aston, in said 
County,, deceased, having presented her first account 
o f adm inistra tion  of said vatate for allow ance; also, 
hi r  p rivate account against said e s ta te :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given three weeks 
successivelv, iu the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in 
Rockland, in said  County, th a t all person* interested  
may a tten d  at a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t Rock­
land on !the th ird  Tuesday o f October, nex t, aud 
show cause, if  any they have, why the prayer o f suid 
petition should not be allowed.
3w42 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge .
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F L E T C H E R , B egister.
KNOX COUNTY’—In Court o f Probate , held at Rock- 
laud, on tin  th ird  Tuesday o f Septem ber 1870.
MARY A. W ILLIA M S, A dm inistra trix  on the es­ta te  of JO S E P H  B. W ILLIA M S, late ot Thom- 
aston , in said County, deceased, having presented 
her first account o f adm inistra tion  of said e ita te  for 
a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, threi 
weeks successively, iu the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
iu Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in te re st­
ed may a ttend  a t  a  P roba ta  Court, to bu held ar 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of October nex t, and 
show cause, il auy th ey  have, why the prayer ot said 
petition  should no t tie allowed.
3w42 J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
A  true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
NOTICE-
xisting under the firm 
o f Rockland, is  this 
day dissolved by m nteal consent. Mr. C. C. C haubler 
retiring . Mr. Gould is authorized to sign iu liquida- 
tioxRol demands.
GOULD k  CHA N D LER.
Rockland, Sept. 5, 1870.
The above nam ed firm is succeeded by n new p a rt­
nership formed under the firm name of Gould & P er­
ry, who will continue the retail Boot and.Shoe, Ready 
Made Clothing and  Furn ish ing  Goods business.
S . GOULD,
3w42 W . J .  PE R R Y .
P U R C H A S E R S
—O F—
Clothing, Cloths, Hats and Caps, 
Ladies’ Furs, 
f l r .msxixg goods, tru n ks  a m i
V A L I S E S ,
FOR T H E  F A L L  OF 1870,
will p  lease cull and exam ine our stock just purchased 
T E R M S ,  C A S U .X o G oods so ld  o n  C re d it .
C A S H  P A I D  F O R  
M i n k ,  3 i u s l t r a t  a n d  IP  o x  i S l c l i i * .
RAW SO N & STAHL.
W aldoboro’, Sept, 30, 1870. Iw42
N O T I C E .
TYHE Members o f the Thom aston M. F . Insurance 
A  Company, are  hereby notified th a t th e ir  usual 
aunual M eeting will be holden af the  office of said 
Company, iu Tiiomaston, on MONDAY', the 24th day 
of October 1870, a t two o ’clock P . M.
P E R  O RD ER.
Sept. 24, 1870.
W IL L IA M  R. K E IT H , Secretary.
3w42
C R O C K E T T S
BLLIAHD HALL,
SINCHI’S BLO CK ,
CORNER M AIN AND W IN T E R  STREETS,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
A .L D J S X  C R O C K E T T ,  P r o p r ie to r .  
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1870. 42tf
$ 3 . 0 0
W IL L  Buy a nice Silk H at, a  little  out of Style, w orth  $6 cud $6,60, a t
42ti T . A . W EN TW O R TH ’S .
The Creatost Curiosity in Ithe 
W orld ! !
The Fountain Coffee Pot,
To be seen fr e e  g ra tis  a t the  Store ot
J .  C . LIBBY L  SON’S. 
C A L L  A N D  S E E  I T .
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1870. 42tf
C H E A P !  C H E A P !
^  LOT of Old Style n a ts  and  Caps, a t
2w42 T . A . YVENTWORTH’S.
N O T I C E .
FI1Q all persons and corporators interested in the 
X  m atte r of the  appeal of the inhabitan ts ot Hope 
in the County o f  K nox from the judgm ent of the 
County Commissioners of said County, locating a  cer­
ta in  higeway in the towns o f Appleton and Hope in 
said county, on the  petition  ol H enry P ease  and 
others.
Y'ou are hereby notified th a t the  undersigned, a 
com m ittee appointed by o rder of the Supreme Jud .- 
clal C ourt, will meet a t  the  dw elling house occupied 
by A ndrew  W entw orth , in A ppleton, in said County, 
on the tw enty-filth day of October, A. I). 1870, a t 10 
o’clock A. M„ when they will proceed to  view the 
road described in th e ir  w arran t and hear the parties 
and w itnesses, and proceed to  do such o ther things iu 
th e  prem ises as by law  may be required. And you 
muy then  aud  there  be p resen t aud  be heard if  you 
th ink  fit.
SILA S A . HAW ES, 
JA M ES M ATTHEW S, 
E P H . M. WOOD.
Dated a t Rockland, th is 12th day of A ugust A. D. 
1870. 2W42
Proposals Wanted.
Proposals will be received by the undersigned, nntil 
FRIDAY', Sept. 30th, a t  noon, lo r furnishing m a­
terials and building two Reservoirs, one ou W arren 
S treet and the o ther on Park  S treet, in th is city. 
Suid Reservoirs to  be built of, and  covered with stone 
in a  substan tia l and  satisfactory m anner, and each 
to be twenty tee t long, eight feet Jw ide and  eighteen 
feet deep, in the clear-
H . G. BIR D ,
Chief E ngineer of the F ire  D epartm ent.
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1870. Iw41
SO M ETH IN G  NEW.
LA D IE S ’ SERG E BOOTS, w arran ted  to be W a­te r  P roof, al
T. A . W EN TW O RTH ’S.
R ockland, Sept, 22,1870.
KNOX COUNTY'—Iu Court of Probate, held a t Rock­
land, ou the th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber, 1870.
LUCY D A V IS, widow of JA M ES S. D A V IS, late of S t. George, in said Couuty. deceased, having 
presented her application lor allowance out o f the 
personal esta te  o f said deceased:
O r d kkkd , T ha t notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively,iu the Rockland Gazette, prin ted  in 
Rockland, iu said Couuty, th a t all persous interested 
may attend  a t  u P robate Court to be held a t  Rock­
land, ou the th ird  Tuesday of .O ctober n ex t, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the  said account 
should no t be ullowcd.
3w42 J .  C. LEV E N SA L E R , Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court o f Probate , held ut Rock­
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday o f Septem ber 1870.
I jlDW IN M URCH, JR ., Executor of the  last will J and testam ent ol H A N N A H  HOVEY', la te  ol 
W arren, in said County, deceased, having paesented 
h is. first (account of- adm inistration  of the  estate  
o f said deceased lo r a llow ance:
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
iu Rockland, in said Couuty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  a t a Probate  Court to be held ut 
Rockland, on the th ird  Taeyday ot October n ex t, 
and show cuuse, if any they have, why the  ta id  ac­
count should no t be allowed.
3w42 J .  C. L E V EN SA LER . Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t :—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
re tu rn  of th e ir  do ings:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively in the  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te rest­
ed, may attend  at a  P robate  Court, to  be held a t Rock- 
laud, on the  th ird  Tuesday ot October n ex t, aud 
show cause, If any they have, why the said return  
should not be accepted, cud  dower assigned accord­
ingly.
3w42 J .  C. LEV EN SA L E R , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
To the Judge o f Probate, in and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
f|Y H E  undersigned, widow of JO H N  B U TLER , lute 
I  ol Thom aston, in said Couuty, represen ts, th a t
assigned to her, by process ol law ; and tha t she Is 
desirous of occupying her share iu severalty . She 
therefore requests th a t Commissioners m ay be ap­
pointed to assign dower to her in said estate.
R A CH A EL BUTLER.
KNOX COUNTY'—In P robate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Septem ber lb70.
On the foregoing petition , ordered. T ha t notice 
thereof be giv»*n, th ree weeks successively, iu the 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  iu Rockland, iu said 
County, tha t all persons interested m ay attend  at u 
P robate  Court to be held ut Rockland, bn the third 
Tuesday of October next, and show cau.-e, if any they 
have, why the  prayer o f suid petition  should uo t be 
grauted.
3w42 J .  C. LEV E N SA L E R . Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E . C. E l e t c h &h , Register.
To the Honorable Judge of Probate within and 
for the County of Lincoln.
LE W IS  KENNEDY', A dm inistrator o f the  Estate o f Almira* Aines, late of Newcastle, in said couuty 
deceased, respectfully rep resen ts, that the personal 
esta te  ol the said deceased is not sufficient by the 
sum o f tw o hundred dollars, to answ er the ju s t debts 
and  charges ot adm in istra tion ; he therefore prays 
th a t he m ay be empowered and licensed to sell and 
convey 60 much of the real esta te  o f said deceased, us 
may oe sufficient to raise the said sum with inci­
dental charges.
L E W IS  K EN N ED Y .
LINCOLN SS.—In  Court o f Probate , a t W iscasset, 
w ithin uud for the County ol L incoln, on the  first 
Tuesday o f Septem ber A . D. 1870.
On theforegoing petition , o r d e r e d , T h a t the said 
Petitioner give notice to all persons interested iu 
said E s ta te , th a t they may appear a t a Court of P ro ­
bate to be holden a t W iscasset, w ithin and lor said 
Couaty, ou the first Tuesday of October n ex t, by caus­
ing a copy ol suid petition, w ith  this order to be pub­
lished iu the Rockland  Gazette, p rin ted  a t  Rockland, 
in the count;, ot K nox, th ree weeks successively, 
previous to said Court.
JO H N  II . CONVERSE, Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—A e r ie  L. A l b e e , acting 
Register. 3w40
W INTER
DRY 6000S !
Serges, Poplins, 
Plaids,
Empress Cloths, 
Tliibets,
Paisley Shawls, 
Woolen ShaYvls, 
Cloakings,
Opera Flannels, 
Shirting’ Flannels, 
Red Flannels,
Bine Flannels, 
Grey Flannels, 
White Flannels, 
Blankets,
Bed Quilts, 
Crashes,
Table Linen, 
Prints and Cottons,
CARPETINGS,
Tapestry
Woolen,
Hemp,
Oil-Cloths,
Straw Matting’s, 
Curtains,
U n d e r  V e s t s ,  
H o s i e r y ,  G lo Y 'e s ,  
Trimming*.
Small Wares,
& c., & c., 
At Wholesale and Retail.
J. S H A W  & CO.
BOTTOM PRICES
- T O -
Cash Customers!
FJR  Cut, Clinch, B oat and H orse N ails; P a in ts , ruislies, B rushes, Glass, Pu tty , Copper
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
K. H. CRIE & CO.
Rockland, M arch 23, 1870. istf
NOTICE.
T H E  linn  of Sw eetland & H arring ton , is th is  day 
A  dissolved by m utual consent. J. B. H arring ton  
w ithdraw ing  from the  firm , the  business ol the late 
firm will be settled by U . S. Sweetland, who will con­
tinue a t the old stand .
SW EETLA N D  & H A RRINGTON.
South Thom aston, A ug. 26th, 1870. 3w38*
P U R E
Elderberry Wine.
r p H E  subscriber would call a tten tion  of Invalids to 
_L an  article ol E lderberry W ine o f his own Manu­
facture, which he cun w arran t to be perfectly pure 
and  unadulterated . This juice was pressed from 
ripe, sound, selected berries, by Dr, B avtlette & ^ou 
.et Hope, and  having rem ained two years in the cask, 
is thoroughly lerinented, mild, W holesom e, and ol 
fine flavor. Bottled and  sold lo r m edicinal use, by 
34tf C. M. T IB B ETTS.
Elderberry, Currant, Cataba, Port aud 
Grape Wiues,
A t YOUXC'S EATING UOUSE. 
Rockland , J u ly  28, 1670. 33tf
to  sell the  m ost popular book in 
Maine. One A gent reports an  average of 20 copies 
per day.
I I .  A .  M c K E N N E Y  A  C O ..
3w40 “2  K im  S t r e e t ,  P o r t l u u d ,  M e ,
$100 shrewd and reliable- 
sale busiuess. A n inve.-tment ol 
re turn  a  clear profit $75. For particulars cal 
address the NORTH AM ERICAN PICTL*. 
No. JS»5 N assua S treet, New Y'ork.
I l l l E ' U M O X ”  A P I 'L E  I* HA It K K . The. knife moves forward and back, pearing an apple 
each way. Made by D. I I .  W hittem ore, W orcester,
N e w s p a p e r  a d v d r t i s i x c . a  NewBook o f 126 pages. Price 30 ets. by m ail.— AM ERICAN N EW S CO., New York.
$25 SumpleBfr e e .  H . B. SH A W . Alfred, Me
R O Y A L  H A V A N A  L O T T E R Y .
Prizes cashed and in fo rm atio n ; furnished by 
GEORGE UPHAM , Providence, R. i .
Ag e n t s  w a n t e d  for ur»%v.»*» iD u m p e r .  W holesale prices reduced. 
S . J .  E V E R E T T  C O .,  5 5  H oy  S t.,
Pi
C A T T T I O K r .
S h o u ld  o c c a s io n  re q u ir e  v o u  to  p u rc h a se  
B . A. F a h n e s to c k ’s  V e rm ifu g e . l>e pu rlieu - 
la r ly  c a re fu l to  s ee  t lm t th e  initial.}  a r e  B. 
A .  T h is  is  th e  a r t ic le  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  so
Favorably Known Sinca 1829,
A n d  p u rc h a s e r s  m u s t  in s i s t  o n  h a v in g  it 
i f  th e y  d o  n o t  w ish  to  h a v e  a n  im ita t io n  
»orced u p o n  th e m .
LO O K  H E R E . —U av- vou seen our eircului If not. be sure and send for it. Every family at 
person in terested  who prize H e a l t h  anil M o u r  
Du. W . W . H IB B A R D , Poultncy, Vt. _
H E A L T H  AND ECONONY.
MM
HOSE A B. CAHTER,
General Travelling Agent,
W ill exhib it the  S I N G E R  S E W I N G  M i -  
C H I N E ,  a t  the Dry Goods Store of
J. SH A W  &  CO.,
Opposite the Thorndike House, Rockland, Me.,3
Saturday and Monday, Septem­
ber 17th amd 19th, 1870.
Mr, C arter will furnish information and  instruction 
in operating [Sewing M achines upon all classes of 
w ork. Special A tten tion  given to every variety  ot 
Fam ily Sewing. The ;S inger New Fam ily M achine 
m akes the Interlocked Elastic-Stitch, alike on both 
sides of the fabric. Ou, now style H em rairs and 
Ilufllers are adapted to any S inger New Fam ily Ma­
chine, [and Ilc in  perfectly over all sorts of heavy 
seams upon Ladies’ Dress T rim m ings, &c., &c.; or 
Ruffle and Sew on a t the sam e time, w ithout, change 
f e ither the length of the stitch, or the pressure of 
the  th read  tension.
R e i u c i n b v r  Clio P la c e *  E x h i b i t i o n  t r e e .
Rockland, September 15, 1870, 49tf
J . R l \ l  Q U A L I T Y .
Prepared  from Different kinds ol ( ’offee, the  fla­
vors of which mingle harm oniously toge ther. Put 
iu Jap an  Tin Cans, Barrels. IIa ll-B arrels, and Boxes.
WKIGHT GILLIES & 15560TIS E1S,
233, 235 & 237 Washington St.. Ne'.v York.
A V O ID  Q U  A C K S . -A  victim  of early indircre- 
tion , causing nervous debility, prem ature decay, 
&c., having tried in vain every advertised remedy, 
has a simple m eans of self-cure, which he will send 
lree to his lellow sufferers. A ddress J .  11. l'u ttle , 79 
Nassua S t., New York.
W A N T E D .
SIX COAT M AKERS w anted, to whom the best of wages will be paid, by the subscriber, at his Mer­
chant T a ilo i’aestablishm ent, W iisou & W hite’s Block, 
Main S treet.
W ESLEY  P R IE S T .
Rockland, Sept. 21, 1870. 41tf
G R A N D
O P E N IN G ,
—O F—
FALL A WINTER
G O O D S .
T H E  Undersigned has ju s t returned from NEW  
JL Y'ORK and BOSTON, w ith an immense Stock of 
New and Fashionable Goods, which lie is now op 
iug, consisting of
HATS &  GAPS,
Ladies’ and Misses’
FANCY FURS,
C u stom  M ad e
Xieadv-VTade
© T H I N G ,
GENTS’
Furnishing Goods,
LAP ROBES,
U M B R E L L A S ,  & c„
FOR SALE AT TH E
M U S I C
—AND—
VARIETY STORE,
On the  most reasonable t irm s . A fiue A ssortm ent 
of
I’iuuo Fortes, Organs and Meladeons.
Sm aller Musical In strum en ts , such as 
V io l in s ,  G u ita r s ,  I ta n jo s ,  \.L cco rJeo n s , 1 ’l u t l -  
ittrs, D r u m s ,  S o .
SH EET MUSIC,
Instruction Books, Singing Books, including the 
•• I .  M  a collect ion of choice uiu.,10 tor cho irs  
Singing Schools and Conventions. J uki i* u b l i»!»e«! 
by C. M. W YMAN. Various kinds t»l Fancy Goods, 
such as,
Reticules, Baskets, P ictures and F ram es,
Albums, Brushes, Sterescopes .Sc Views,
Portcm ouunies, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Fans, N otions, Toys,
P la in  and initia led  Stationery, &c.
R e n t  o f  I u « i r u u a e u t i»  p a y a b l e  iu  a d v a n c e  
U.»- Letters and orders by mail receive prom pt a t­
tention.
A LB ER T SM ITH ,
NO. 2 , HOVEY BLOCK.
Rockland, Sept. 5, 1S70. 39tf
To the Trade. 
WoDdmuia True & €« .,
H ave now in store and are receiving 
A  L A R G E  A N D  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
W hich they offer a t the
L O W E S T  M A R K E T  T R I C E S .
----- ALSO------
A G E N T S  F O R
SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES.
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,
C o r .  3 1  i i U l l o  P e a r l  J S L s . ,  
P O R T L A N D ,  M E .
September, 7, 1870. 2m39
F o r
. _  i  LAUGH 1>; .«tory llo u sf. jjlei
A  lint:
J *  Summer
ly situated  (
W hich were purchased a t the very low est possible 
prices, lo r cash, only, and will be sold Cheaper than 
the same quality ol Goods can be bought a t any o th­
er place in the  County.
Please cull and exam ine these GOODS and 
PR IC E S before m aking  your purchases elsewLere.
T. A. W EN TW O R T H ,
No. 5, Sorry B lock,
Septem ber, 22, 1S70.
8T 0 Y E S
Sts., w ith  long
33? > £££143^. E ll and  S table. Inquire ot
C. R. M ALLARD,
ir INGRAHAM  DUNCAN, on the prem ises. 
Rockland, Sept. 21, 1670. ■Htf"
NOTICE.
m i l l s  certifies th a t W illiam M. M aker’s JL ther wishes nor expects him to pay ai 
her contracting. I f  he will pay IDs own that 
than h? done before he m arried her, lo r sh 
out to help him  pay up hi* d e b t-h e  owed 
m arried him . She neither l*-lt his bed m 
He took the bed and every support from he 
her and treated  her very unkindly.
LOVISA XI. MA
R ockland, Sep1. 22, 1870.
rife nei- 
lebts of 
is more- 
worked 
hen she 
board, 
aud left
H ER.
TOWN
AND
COUNTRY
T H E  E A R T H  C L O S E T ,
Is a  substitu te for the w ate r closet o r common privy, 
and may be used as a moveable com m ode, or by ap ­
paratus lor fixed closet.-*. P rice, $9 to $10. according 
to the kind required. Among its advantages are :
1. Complete dcodorization from the  moment of ap­
plying the earih .
2d. l he placing w ithin reach o f a ll, rich and poor, 
in town ami In the  country, a simple m eans lo r p ro­
viding, in the house, a comfortable private closet.
Due barrel o f  earth  is sufficient lo r lour m onths 
use Dy one person.
S e n d  f o r  C i r c u l a r .  Closet* for sale by 
E A R T H  C L O S E T  C O .,
Iy41 N o. 19 Doanc S treet, Boston.
Golden Sheaf B itte rs.
These health-giving' b it t e r s  are made w ith the 
pure old
BOURBON W H ISK EY ,
known as the GOLDEN SH E A F  BRAND, and an 
old tim e p reparation  o f R oots and B '  ltKS dis­
covered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
effects of this com bination are not surpassed by any 
p reparation  known to modern science.
Sold w ith  our o ther well known articles, by all 
DRUGGISTS everywhere.
C- A. RICHARDS & CO.
99 Washington St., Boston.
FOR EL DQRADO.
L a n d ,  m id  P a * * a g e  to  : l .  f o r  
$ 1 0 0  o r  $ 1 2 5 .
The S te a m e r--------  w ill sail for
“ P IP E R  GRANT,”  iu BOLIV
} An id Pi 1 the
of A ugust, am i will m ake the 
trip  in 22 days. The g ran t lies across the  navigable 
southern trib u 'a rie s  ol the A m azon: adjoins the  rich 
gold placer and gold and  silver quafz region ol Bo­
livia, and  the diam ond region of B razil; com prises 
one of the best agricu ltural regions in the w orld ; has 
an even and  delightful clim ate and good drainage. 
Cabin Fare by th is steam er, $125 or $>uo U. S . gold 
coin or its equivalent, according to location of berths. 
Children under 12, h a lf  price. Each se ttle r who goes 
by this steam er will receive 329 acres of land, fu e k . 
H ereafte r this steam er will connect a t Para , m outh 
ol the Am azon, w ith the steam ers which sail lrom 
New Y'ork on the 23d of each m outh, by which the  
passage will be $15() Cabin and  S teerage, gold. 
Apply to A . D. P IP E R , a t HENRY \V. PEABODY 
Si CO.’S, 11, Liberty Squure, Boston, or to B A K E R  & 
HUKLBU RT, 41 South S treet, New Y’ork. 3Utf
SANFORD'S IVDEI’EXDE.VT LIVE
T IIltK E  TUI PS A W E E K .
Oalsile I!oale from Dangor to Uoston.
The large, new , aud staunch steam er
C A M B R I D G E ,  C a p t .  J .  X*. J o h n i o u ,
and  the fine sea going steam er 
K A T A I I D I N ,  C » p t .  H e n r y  R i c h ,
w ill, un til fu rther notice, run us follows: Leave 
B angor for Boston and in term ediate landings, every 
Monday, W ednesday and Friday, a t 11 o’clock. A. M., 
arriv ing  a t Kocklunu about 5 P . M. Returning, leaves 
F o ste r’s W harf, B oston, for Bangor and in term edi­
ate  landings every Monday. W ednesday and F riday 
afternoon, a t 5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t  Rockland every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and  Saturday m orning about 5 
o’clock!
All freight and  baggage stored will be ut the ow n­
e r’s risk .
M. W . FA R  W E L L , A gent.
Agent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
Rockluud Ju n e , 1670. 271 f
Army Itch! Army Itch!
A ND all sorts of Itch , Ringworm s, Ivy Poison, 
Pimples, and Eruptions of all kinds, "promptly
v . V
H
A., t TV<>. 1,
Custom Ilossie Hlock.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE.
™Tl !  BF
STOCK
and  eilectuully cured a t
Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1870.
COOK’S City D rug  Store,
Cookin'?) Office, Pnrlor & Caboose,
S T O V E S ,
F U R N A C E S, 
R A N G E S, & C. 
Builders’ Hardware* 
Carpenters’ Tools, 
Joiners’ Tools,
Coopers’ Tools,
Table & Pocket Cutlery, 
Pumps of all kinds,
Lead Pipe & Sheet Lead, 
Zinc,
Wooden Ware,
Brittania "Ware,
Japaned Ware,
Tin. Sheet-Iron,
Copper Ware,
Lanterns,
Ships’ Water Close!s, 
Marbled Wash Bowls, 
Dry & Tarred Paper, 
Clothes Wringers, 
Enameled Ware,
French Ware,
Galvanized Boat Hails, 
Patent Coal Sieves, 
Common,
HOt Air Registers, 
Brushes of all kinds, 
Wood Saws,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
and in fact everything usually in a first c la 's e s ta b -  
: bailm ent of the "kind. Be sure to call a t  No. 1, Cus- 
j tom  House Block, first door south of the  P ost Office.
| S. M. V EA ZIE.
i Rockland, Sept, 22d, 1870 , 41tf
Vinegar for Pickling;.
PURE CiDER VINEGAR,
B U FFA LO  VINEGAR.
M anufactured in Buffalo, N . Y. F a ir quality 
Sliurp, but not all cider.
CO!W?tf!OK' VEMECAR.
M anufactured iu Muss., from acids and w ater or 
whiskey.
White Wine Vinegar.
Colorless*. Very sharp, but has no flavor.
Quality guaran teed  as represented.
For sale by C. M. TIBBETTS.
Rockland, Sept. 8, 1870. 3Jt
B e a v e r  B ra n d
42
M O H A I R S  ,
AND
BUFFALO ALPACAS.
SIMONTON BROTHERS.
1 S T  O 1ST O
FALL TRADE
FOR  B O L IV IA ,
Via SI. T h o m a s  a m i  E*ara.
T  The Steam ship W M .  T  I 15 -  
T L * !  v* ' m am ler, will sail < :crober 1st, uud
3 2 0  A c re *  o f  L a n d
Cabin Fare, including 
equivalent. Thi
.uuth tin
d l ’uMMiisc, l o r  $ 1 0 0 .
•als, $100 in gold o r its 
who go out by th is steam ship to 
20 acre* of land, as a free gilt from 
the Company. Full particulars will be sen t on appli-, 
cation.
Apply a t the office of the Company, 14 Kilbv S t. 
Boston, o r to BA K ER & U C R L B L T , 11 so u th  St., 
New York.
4w39 A . D. P IP E R , P re s ’t C. St C . Co. ol Bolivia.
Dissolution.
'M IIK  Firm  of O. X. BLACKIXGTOX St CO.. Livery 
L S table, Lindsey S t., is this day dissolved by mu 
tual consent. The*business will be continued by O 
N. Bluckingtou, who assumes all liabilities and  co l­
lects all dues ol the firm.
O. X . BLACKIXGTOX, 
JO H N  T. BERRY.
Rockland, Sept. 5, 1S70. 2w39
T IIE r  FJR [JIT
A K ,
r |U I  E most 1 ellabh* J a r  in the m arket. The adv 
1  tage o f the ‘ HERO” over o ther J a rs  a re .
1st. The J  appaned tin  cover is more easily bundled 
when hot than gla
2d. They are not liable to break in the boiling like 
glass cover’s, thereby ruining the contents o f the jar.
3d. They are  made o f the strongest glus.-,, and 
will s tand  the heat and handling better than  many iu 
the m arket.
4th. There are no springs to get out o f o rder; the 
covers being firmly held down upon the rubber ring 
by a  screw. F o r sale by
Rockluud, August 17. 1870.
C . M . T I B B E T T S .
3Gtt
Important to File Consumers.
I ll  A VE appointed an Agency in Rockland to re ­ceive all kinds o f worn out files t j be re  cut.
All orders or packages left a t .!. C. LIBBY & 
SON’S STOKE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
be attended  to w ith prom ptness and dispatch.
JO B  COLLETT, File M anufacturers,
B .1 X G  O R , M E .
A ugust, 1 1S70. 34tf
C h o r is te r s  a n d  C h o ir s
ON C A R E FC L L  EXA M IN A TIO N , F IN D
The Choral Trib u te
B Y  L .  O . E M E R S O N " ,
the most satisfactory o f all. the m odern Choir and 
Singing School Books.
Price $1.5(); $13.50 per dozen.
Specimen copies sen t postage paid, 011 receipt ot 
price.
OLIVER DITSON, & CO., Boston. 
C. H. DITSON & CO., New York. 38
For Sale at a Bargain.
T X  T H E  CENTER O F T H IS  VIL- 
- S JLlage, corner ot Main and  Gill- 
d ire s t St. A convenient dw elling 
house and burn, former resilience of 
MRS SN EDEN, widow o f D r. Sue 
den. Apply w ithout delay at the house.
Thom aston, Sept. 1st, 187U. 3w3S*
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
Cor. Park and Union Streets.
O S C A R  E . B L A C K L N G T O N ,
W O U L D  inform his old friends and customers 
7 f  th a t he has lmilt a  large STA BLE a t the above 
place, where he will be happy to see his old friends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,  
all new.
He will also run conches in connection w ith  I.ynde 
lo tel, w here orders may be left for team s of any" dis- 
ription to which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given. 
T ransien t Team s .and B oarding Horses taken  at 
easonuble ra tes.
O. E . BLACKIXGTOX. 
R ockland, Ju n e  2 , 1S70. gutf
EV ER YTH ING
4 T cost a t
1  *T. W A K E F IE L D  k  CO’S
Rockland, Sept. 22, 18;o. 41tt
Gilt and Satin Paper,
Y 'K R Y  clheap a t
J .  W A K E F IE L D  & CO’S.
Poems, Gift Books, Bibies, &c.,
SPLENDIDLY' bound, a t cost, a tJ .  W A K E FIE L D  & CO’S. 
Rockland, Sept. 2 2 ,1S70. 41tt
N otice .
WH ER EA S my wife LO U R ISA  has left my bed nml board, w ithout ju st cause, th is Is to forbid 
all persons from harboring or tru sting  her on my ac­
count, as I  shall pay no debts o f h e r  contracting  after 
th is da e. YV. M. M A K ER.
D U  Isle, Sept. 9th, 1879. 3w40*
Simonton
BROTHERS
H ave J u s t  R eceived T h eir
Aiul take Pleasure in calling the 
Attention of Purchasers to
Their l  ine Selections
IN EVERY DEPARTM ENT.
OUR STOCK OF
Dress Goods,
White Goods, 
Shawls,
Kid GIoY'es,
Velvet Kibbous, 
Hosiery,
Corsets,
Flannels,
Woolens,
Blankets,
Repellants,
Domestics,
Lace Curtains,
Gilt Band Shades, 
and Carpeting’s,
Surpasses ny of our former 
purchases in
j a. jjil u j
AND CHEAPNESS!
And we respectfully request au 
examination of our
GOODS & PRICES
Highest Price paid for Domestic 
Yarn Stockings and Mittens.
SIMONTON BROS.
B w U iuul, Sep:, 7,1974,
